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mtotTP tx. m!).trma 

Ttmberlake (1951) plaoea fRUr<ru! Viereck in aynon1JD7 

with. b.ye.11puf Ju:altgpe. '!'his synonymy and a.lao th.at ot 
t}:!eer!e Swenk with~. hzr-tl1ga (aensu la.to) are und.oubtedlf 
oorr~ot, but I queation the aynonJfflY' of theae two epec1~• 

w1 th S, hz•Um!I! ( aensu atr1oto). 5grcu, o.nd traeepe 
are both repre1ent.rtti ves of the monta.ne populAt1on of th11 

spec1~a And. are thP- only mottnta.in represen'te.t1vea know. 

VhilP there 8.l"e 1nsuft1c1ent morpholog1oal charaotera to 

give fRHrmas aubspt!tc1t1c rank in the present pa.per. 1t ma7 

eventually pJ'OVe to rate this designation. 

This Tsrlable epec1e1 desoribed r1rst b7 Provancher 

ft-om r411ebeo 11 round throughout northern Am~r1oa and along 

thil\! l1eet8Jm fldge or the Great Pla.1ns ..,.,.here 1t ocoure in 

the mountt> .. 1na. Two subepeoies extend. through the mountaina 

to t'1e aoaatu. rfJgions or Oregon and. Call t"ornia. 

£. m;•i&gge oloaely 51.. lB\11 Timberlake but 
has much lesa pil~, particularly on the thor~x and nbd.om1nal 
lerga. 

MALES length 8 mm., ·wtng length 5. 75 mm. 

Pile of fa.oe lon,.·.·• ragg~d. and pal~ grey, pa.rt1<mlarl7 

ov~r clyp"us and supre.-clypeal areii,o; v"'rtex ,dth p1le 

tP..wny to tinged w1 th ochreus; upper :::enal areG1s w1 th pile 

pale grey• becoming much longer ancl. l;hi t~r below; mesoeout.wn 

and ecutttllum w1 th o.bundr..nt • long, erect, pn.lP grey pilP-, 
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•coaaiortallJ & few de.Re• ha.bl 1nten1xe41 ••••p1s1erna 
with pile long, tine, pale grey above to white below: pro-

pOdfllWI with weak tring~a ot lon,1, white pile at upper latero-

poster1or 110.l'ginot ls,"teral and poaterlor tacee with apai-ae, 

tn-Rot, pale g:re7 pll~; p11P- or lege very sparse, long, 
and wh1teJ first meta.eomal. tergum w1th a.p1cal fascia weak• 

narrow, and white, lateral tring~• not oomplfltte to apical. 

f~•c1a, diaoal area VS.th abundant, long, tine, pale gi-ey 

bAlre: m~ta.aomal t erga. tvo to ti ve w1 th :f'aac1a.e broader, 

weak., and wh1tP.; metaaomal stl!rns. two to five with narrow 

~1ngas ot palP gre7 pll~ on ~p1cal margin, fringes broad-

ened med1s.ll7. 

Antennae long, reddish brown, fiagellar segments one 

and one-quarter t1mes aa long as broad; mlll.ar epaoe t~ee-

qun.rtera aa long aa broad: olypeus weakly conY~x, rather 

densely and finely punotate OTP.r th~ baaal two-third.a, 

becoming sparser and more 1triate a:p1c.slly; vertex 

dull, deneel.7 pa.notate. Prothorac1c apln~e long and sharp, 

almost twice aa lone as width across base; meaoacutwa 

densel1 punctate over anterior on~-third and lateral marg1ne, 

lmpun~tate area small; soutellum errat1callJ punotate over 

posterior three-quarters, puncturea one to two puncture 

widths apart, becoming muoh olosftr and finAr poateriorl.yJ 

aesepistena re.th.er shallowly punctnte, punctures one punc-

ture width apart abov~, bAcom1ng sparser b~low; propodeta 

deaply pitted with quad.rate pits, la.teral and posterior 

tac~• dull. and weakly rugose. nrat mP,taaoma.1 terglJJB 
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yar1ab17 punctate with shiny 1ntftl'space•J metasoanl aterna. 
ah1ny, spnreel7 tollioulated. 

rf:lJALEt length 9 mm. • wing length 7 a. 

Pile ot raoe pale grer, eono~ntrated pr1nc1pally a.boll, 

antennal baeea; vertex with a few sparse halra tinged v1th 
yellowJ upper genal ar•• with pile ting~ with yellow• 
becoming longer. t1ner. and whitP.r belows meeoaoutum with 
pile long, nne, and light ochreus, eoncentrate4 about 
ant..,rior one-lhird and lateral ma.rg1n•J ao1ltellwn with pil• 

pale grey to light oohreus, clumped alont~ the l~teral and 

posterior m.a.rglna; meaapieterna .1th pile long, tine, and 

white to pale gl'tl)J'J propod.ewa with long t'ringea of pale 

grey to light ochreus p11~ a.long upper latero-poeter1or 
margins, posterior fao~ with abundant, erect, short, pa.le 

grey pile; pile or legs short and eparsft on anterior two 

pe.ir, pos ter1or le gs vi th pile long, lL'.lht ochreue, and 

plumose. 

Antennae reddish brow, flagello.r negmenta t'.:u-eP-
quartera a.a long as broo.d; nutlar SJ)aOe three-P-ightha a.a 
long &a broad: olypeus we-eJ.tly convex, finel7 punotate along 

l~teral margins and weakly, rugosely punctate over baaal 
one-quarter and along median line, latero-ap1cal margins 

e-parsel7 punctat.=i but dull; vertex deasely punctate with 

shiny 1nt.,rspace•; fasoial f'ovAa.e narrow and dftpresaed 

sharply dorsally, termin-llting at upper end or eompoun<l 1:,ye. 

Prothoracio sp1nea lon~ and sharp• approximately twioe aa 
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long &1 '1114th aoroas baee: · .. me•o•outwn deneel7 puno'tale oYer· 

anterior one-third and 1ateral ma.rg1na, 1.lllJ,,unctata area 

a'lll: aeutel11lm ooarael7 and denselJ punc'late. over poetel'-
lor aevea-e1ghthl or surface, puncturee oont1guou• e,-;cept 

at anterior part ot mid line, vb.ere the7 tend to be two 

puncturP. vidths apart; meaep1sterna 4easel7 punotate with 

ah.~llow punctures, punctures almost oont1gu0\ls above to 

ene punctur~ width n.part below, 1n'tP.rRpacee e1l1n,: propodea 

dea:ply, o.ua.drat~ly pitted, lu.teral 11;1d posterior faoea 

dull and roughenfld, vines ,,reakl7 oover•d with light tulvou1 
p~beaoenoe; legs deep brown to black; posterior bna1to.rsi 

three o.n.d threA-<1uarter t1.mP.s as long 111 broad. M~taloma.1 

terga sh1n7J metaeomil atArna dull, f1nel7 toll1culated. 

QR1J.etn nuJ-111\f Wal:&ma ProYanoher 

1ltila,'Qil PROVAiiCH:F.:R, 1888, Ad.di t • ?aun. Ca.nada Hym~n. , 

Yol. 2, P• 303; GIBSOI and CRIDDLE, 1919, Rept. Ent. Soc. 
ontar1o tor 1919, p. 21; Cl-IBSOM and. crunnLf!!, 1920, Rept. 

Ent, Soc. Ontario, vol. 36, P• 1,2; TI¥i.B~RLAKE, 1951, Waamann 
J. Biol. vol. 9, p. 210. 

SHHUU?AAE&81 COCK~LL, 1929, Ann. Mag. Bat. H1st. • 

aer. 10, Yol. 4, P• 297: TIMBt~LAKt, 1943, Bull. Amer. Mus, 
Hat. Hist., vol. 81, P• 390. 

t):aaarag SvteNX, 1908, Univ. Nebraska Studies, vol. 1 1 

P• 41 (new sybon,my). 

Jl&l&§a18atldu& OOCl1!RELL, 1929, Ann. J/u1.g. Nat. Hist. 1 



1er. 10, ·yol. 4, P• 299; TIMBERLAXE, 194:3, Bull. Amer, 

Mus, Nat. Hist., vol. 81, p. J90. 

aarma.1 VI~EOJC, 190,. ttra.na. Ameri. Ent. 500., vol. 

29, P• ,58; COCKt~~. 190.S, Pa:,che, vol. 12, P• 87; 

COCK~~LL, 1906. Trans. .Amer. Ent. Soc., vol, 32, P• 2911 

Tn:;3,;'."rU.AKE, 1943, Bull. :..mer. Hus. Ne.t. Hist., vol. 81, 

P• 390; TIMBt'RLAKF. 1 1951, ,,"a.sma.nn J. Biol., vol, 9 1 P• 210. 

Thl• subepeo1&a 1e touad througho\tt the northern part 

o't Aaer1ea fl'oa th@ eaatem seaboard to the Roekf' Mountas.na. 

J'or the pr~oent paper I ahall oona1der both ColJ.•!•I IRPtGI 
V1areek and CgJJ,e,ea fraau:11 to be SJ'llOft7al8 or this aub-

The males ~1fter from thP. above deaor1pt1on 1n having 

the 91le of the meaosoutum n.nd SCiJtellum long, rather 

ep:::.rse, and tawnJ, very 1,,eakly t1nged w1 th 11ghl ochreus; 

tegulae light bro1m10:1 hyaline; ner,ur~a light bl'Ownr tir1t 

metaaomal ter81111 sparsely but d1et1nctlJ punotate, puno-

tu~ee two to four puncture widths apart& meta.llOm&l terp 

three to a1x with the (Usca having abundant, ahort, erect, 

deep fulvous to black pile. 

The female ha• the pilA of th~ taoe, and 

ecutellum sparaf'f, tingP-d with oohreus, often oompl-,tel7 

removed froni the tac1G.l regions; metaaonw.l terga w1th ta•olae 
absent, evident onl.7 ae spa:rae pa,ohee or shoA, white 

puhescence, part1cularl7 le.terall7 on t@rga. three and four: 
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tegulae brcnmioh h7fllinei ngrv1..1res 11Q;ht brownJ first meta-
somttl tP-rgum very f1n"l7 1,na. sp • .reely punct.:ite., the punc-

t1Jrt:!S two to f1 ve puncture wit!ths .s.part and ot variable 

e1ie. 

Dla,nbutlont 
'l"broughodt northern Am~~1ca. Pel'ipheral local1tte• 

at ling'• Count,-, Nova leot1a1 a ... tngtord, Q.uebeo1 arilaia, 

Mainft s Wexford Count7, Jif.1eh1gan: Bill baml Count,, Mlnn1Jaot&J 

wb11ie rox, saeta,ohewa.nJ Kot Springe, south DakotaJ Whlle-

borae. ~n; Lethbr1(\ge 1 Alb~rta: :-:&Pd, LeadT1.lle 1 Creede, 

GUp1n, \spen, Plngee Park, a.nd Tenn. Pasa 1 all ln ColoradoJ 

HeulD.h, Nev Medco. 

F11ght R.ecord11 

This speciP-8 baa been recorded. betwee.n June 24 and 

September S, fiy1ng pr1nc1pall.J' during the months of Jul~ 

and. August. 

Plant ::lecords1 

~..,01\\llU• C1£f1ua, E;p119b1y. blla1a., Mel110:tu1., ,lo!,1dag, 

swo,. 

The holotyps 1a located 1n th~ Quebec PUbl1o Museum, 

Quebec c1t1 1 Canv.4&. 

h,va;U.,aQ! o;regpnen,1t TIMBrnLAXE, 1951, -~~asmann J. S1ol. 



Tl\111 aubapeo14'8 ocffllp1e• the coaa,al regiona ot ONgoa 

and northern Cal1fomia. 

'l'hA mal." d1ttera ft'Gll bJeJ.11911n b&•ing i,1le longer 
and whiter ov~r entire body; malar space a• long a• bl'Oa4J 

f1rst m~ta.eomal tergwa w1th punctur~a fins and lHtpara:te4 

by two to tour puncture w1dth8i seve:1th ventral plates 

with weak apical median emarg1nat1ons. The female 11 •• 

in nYpl.ya bttt has t l1e pile longer and. more pale gre7 on 
thfl thorax; metaeomru. tei-p. with ap1c~.l taec1ae much more 

evic.ent rnr!. rather brorui on terga t~o to tour; t1rst meta-

aomal tergum with J.ong clense lateral. fringes ot pllel 

olypeuR more 1lensel7 pnnotate with weak striate punc,ure• 

almost to apex; first metaaomal tergu,m with punctures f1ne 

and sparse, tergum almost tolllculated rat~er than punc-
tured. 

Oistr1but1on1 

Pare.typetst SO mllP.s south Walitport, Oregon, July 14, 

19;7; Newport, Oregon, t'leptember 7, 1929 (H. A. Scull~n); 

Newport Oregon, June 8, 1925; Cr~scent C1t7 1 Cal1torn1a 

Jul7 13, 1937; Mout71 of J'ttl!d.wood CrePk, Humboldt County- 1 

California, July 11, 1937; Or1ok, Humbolt-,.t County, Cal1torn1a., 

July .5, 19.31; all of this material unl~ea otherwise noted 

was collected by E. c. Van \)yke. 

Other material: Coos County, Oregon, July;, l926J 

North. 0end, Oregon, June 24, l9J4J norf!noe, Oreeon, 
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June 29 , · 191.;1. 

Two epP.cimens, m~1e taken.at Rolla, Br1t1•h Columbia 

and. a teMale fl-om Metnl1ne Falls, Waahington, e,ppea.r to 

be 1nterm~d1ate between Jl. bze-1,tnu• and. h, O[egpnenfis, 
but resembling Jl.- l],.Yal1JNfl more olosel:r. It these two 

were reprftsentat1ves or ~n 1ntermed1ate form between the 

two subapec1•• there is poss1b111t7 or 1ntergradat1on in 

the valleys of the northern mountunoue region•• 

The holotyp~ is looat~d 1n the collActlons of the 

C1trus E-xper1ment Station, Riv~rs1de, Cal1tornta. 

qo.i,ete• :tg;al\puo ga,,ug1al1s Cockerell 

P:J¥Y.o.J,4e. COCKra;:LL, 190.5, Bull. So. Cal. Acad. Sc1., 

Yol. 4 11 p, )2; m,uSJ,pl1!, OOCK~::.'RF~LL, 190.5, Bull. So. Ca11tom1a 

Acad. Dc1., vol. 4, p. 106 (correction ot gapd1al1s); 
COCKEnSLL, 1905, Psyche, vol. 12, P• 86; OOCIERELL, 1906, 

Bull. f..mer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 22, P• 425; BRAY, 1917, 
Pomona J. !.Rt. Zool., vol. 9, P• 99; TlkBERLAICE, 1943, Bnll. 

Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 81, P• 392; TIMBERI..AKE, 19511 

Waamann J. Biol., Yol. 9, p. 212. 

eal.1rora1cg VIERF.CX (not Provancher), 1903, Proo. Aoad. 

Sol. Ph1ladelph1a tor 1902, P• 730. 

aren1eola COCKERELL, 1926, Ann. Mag. Hat. H1at., •••• 

9, vol. 18, P• 6261 00CKF.RELL, 1933, Ann. Ent. Soo. Amer., 
'\'Ole 26, p. 43. 
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Altho\tgh abundant eT14eno• tor the pl.a .. aeni of 

pyf1.1aly a• a aubepea1~-• of bt.•111111 l• not •• 7el anu .. 
abla, I a~tt• w1 th Tlllberls.ke tha.t the poup ls suttlcien,11 

11.milar to h,, !Jlal1g• to rank aa a sub.1pec1ee. Thl• tom 
ls more densel.7 and eoaraely punotate than h7aAlgu~ in 

both sexes. Intergra.dation ot character• with !1• oregpptDfl! 
along the northern Cs.11torn1a coeat 1nd1ca t8 tht.l.t the 

latter is an intermediate form between th~se two races. 

'!'he u.le differ• fNla )Rel.1Q11! 1n haT1ng •heplle of 
thorax and abdomen muoh longer and denaerJ malai- apace 

t~e• quart~r• aa long aa broad; first metasomal tergum 

Ter1 closely and densely puncta.te, puncture• no more than 

one puncture width apart. Thft te-male d1ttera in ha.Ting 

pile of tac~ long, dPnse and pale greJ about antA.nnal base• 

a.nd inner orbital margins: Tertex, meeoaoutum and aoutttllu 

v1th pile long, dense and pale grey, tinged with ochreuaJ 
m~tasome.l terga with dense, broad apical taeciae ot pure 

white pubescence: tirat metaeomal Uergma w1th dense, long 

lateral fringe• extend.1ng to apical taeo1ae, d.1aoal area 

with abundant long, erect white p1leJ clrpwa denael7 

pun.cte.te. ah1ny with atriate extending almost to 

apex, eTen at medlan line; t1rat mel&aomal iergua w1th 

puno"tUPea eoarse, 1ndist1nct, apprcrl.matel7 two pdncture 
w1dths apart. 

01atr1but1ont 

The specie• occurs along the Ca11fom1a coast t'Jtdll 

San Otego north'at l~aat a1 far north aa Narln Oountt and 
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be.a been reoorded inland at Hemet n.nd lU.versid.e 1n 1outhel'ft 

California as well as Woodlake ~nd L1ndaa11n Tula~• OountJ, 

Mendota 1n Fresno CounlJ and Trao7 1a San Joaquin Oountr. 

n1ght Reoorde1 

!he apeole• bae be~n reool'dllltd between April 19th unlll 
September 2-.,h and ocour• dur1n:-r. all of the ftllller months. 

Plant Record.11 

f!fgltp\a.1, 11f1.cl!t¼Q1, JZ19fi29Dlh i!iltrt•tla, !itt\ait-
U:RPl'il• Rt•11sm&a, I•2co11. Me1&iotu1, 2,npt~era, 

The holotype 1• located 1n the collection of the Califor-

nia Academy of Sciences. 

Ooll,etea, 1,ut2;3t T1mberlake 

The species 1a very d1ft1cult to distinguish ~rom .£.• 
I\Yal1JU!•• especially 1n the southern areas of California. 

Generally the pubescence is d.enser, shorter and usunllJ 

paler on the thorax and abdomen, the puncturat1on of the 

abdomen ,1suall7 coarser on the tlret two m"?taaomal terga. 

The mesepistern~ have the punctures of the uppP.r taoe 

•parser, non~rugose, and with ahlny 1nterspaoea. (In 

blMA!W! .the upper part• or the meaepisterna tencl. to be 

atr1ately punctate.) 

The malea or the spec1~• d1fter trom hYal1nue 1n 
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having a eomewh.nt aborter aaalar spaoe 1 belng not n&arl.7 a• 

long ~s wide, and 1n having the seventh ventral plate• 

em&rg1nnte apically. The lateral balr baflda ot the seventh 

••ntral pl~tea are we.altlJ developed and not broa.417 un1te4 

to the median band baaaU7, and the plle or thla lateNJ. 

band 1• "'Pf 1111ch shorter, tending to be more appreeae41 

than in typical irN,iAJf• 
The close :reaUtblance ot this epeo1e• to hrtJ.&81! 

suggest• the po1e1b111ty that the two epeo1•• u.y int•,.._ 

grade or 1'Jbr1d1ze at one point or another. However, I 

haye seen no me.t~r1al wh1oh would aubatantiate this hJ'petheela. 

Through the courtesy ot P. H. Tlaberlake, who baa lent 

his typical ••r1ea of lJal,11, tor atud.7, I t1nd that Jl• 
;gt1oola1n,ergrade• tull.J with g_. lHlll along lhe nOl"theffl 

ot the Great Baain. T1aberla.ke auepeoted th11 1n 

aa71ng, "It 1& possible that on the eastern and northern 

outsk1rta of the Great Baa1n uotlool& 11&1' oocur and then 

1ntergrade with \Mil&•• However, 1n ap1'• ot two apeoime.n• 

trom Bend, Oregon, and craters of th.a Koon, Idaho, 1H 

apparent].J' did n, feel that he had auff1o1ent aa,erlal lo 

'lf&l'rant ma.king li!llii10M a aub•p•o1•• ot 1us1&, 
The spe0188 ocour• 1n the aounta1noue reg1ona t'l'OII 

Colorado a.bout the1 northern tuig• of thei Gzaea• laaln 1nto 

Waeh1np;ton, tn1?tnoe sJ.ong the 11ounlalaa into Oal1t-

ornia, and 1ao-, lmovldge ie not found 'below 4000 te••• 
There la a grea, deal or vari1at1on S.a the ape-c1•• tihrough-

out the range aa well aa 1n the 1nd1Y14ual. pop"1at1ona, 
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ttm• making ree&gnit1on of ,mbapfllcle1 i-ath~r d1ff1cttlt. 

Little Tar1*t1on ext.eta 1n the mnlee fl--am Colorado to 
Ca.11fom1af howner, a tew ma.le• f'POII Oregon reaeh the 

length ot 8 •• '!'here le some T&r1atlon 1n ,he punaturatloa 
or the tiret tergum, part1cularlr in specimena 
from the mountains ot Cal1forn1a, but th'tle r•g'-onal ditte:r-
•naee are not constant Bnd equal variation app~ar• to ffOUJlt 

1n 1nd1Y1dual ~opulat1ona. 

In th~ female•, «videnoe ot eubspee19.t1on 1s much ua-e 
d1et1not, principally in the amount ot appreaaed 

on the d1aos ot metaaomal terga two to t1Ye. 

Y~\.LBt length 6 to 8 mm., wlng length 4.?S ,o 5.S Dlllle 

Pile of raae long and dense, particularly about 
s.ntenMl bases and. over clypeua, oly-p~u• completely oon-
cealP.d; pile of v~rt&x and uppP.r genal nre~a gparse, long, 

and all 111~ht, pile btteom1ng longer and wh1 ter below; 

meaosoutum with p1le long, :f'1ne, and dense; aoutellum with 

a lf:.teral and posterior tr1ng~ ot long, tin~, white to 

dusky p11e; mestitpleterna with p1l~ long, fln@, and pale 

grey to pure white; propo1leum w11h dense tr1ngea ot long, 

palP grey to whitish pile, particularly on l~tero-poatedor 

margins, tring~• moat dAnse on dorsal eurtaoe: pile ot 
legs eparae and white; first mfi!taaomal tergum with ap1oal 

taso1a ~enee and bro~d, lat~ral fringe.a of pile lonR and 

nense reaching to apical taso1a, d1ac v1th abundant, long 
pile, not eonc&al1ng aurtaoe1 m~tasomal te~ga two to t1ve 
vith taso1ae broad, dense, and complete to extreae lateral. 
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metaeoma.1 terga lhree to •1x vi.th 41••• ha.nag 

abundant, lo~. •reet, pale ff:N1 to llght fttllowl•h pt1e, 
a tev darker. ehort·hair• 1nteN1xe4s meta.aoaal •tern.a 'he 
to four with ap10al faaaiaa bl'Oa4, dMae., an4 pale g,97 

to whlte, broo48ne4 medially. 
Antenna.• long, dark brown to blaot, fl.agellar segment• 

one and. one-halt t1mes a.a long a• broad; raa1&r apa.oe th.ree-

quart era to attven-e1ghth8 AS long ae bPOa.4; olypeua long, 

convex, w1 th o. verr weak lonr,1 tud.1nal. median aul.0t1•, 'basal 

portion very t1nely and densely punctate; puncture• almoal 

cont1(:;UOU8 1 becoming more atr1ate on &ploal and latero-
ap1oe.1 margins; vertex dull, Yer-:, deeply, ooara.,11, and 

densel7 punotnte, punctures almost cont1guou1. Prothorao1o 

lp1nes small, V8ry aharply pointed, tullJ a1 long a• the 

width aoross the bnae; m8aoaoutum Yar1ably punctate, 1Jllpuno-

tate area large; meeepisterna wlth puncture• approximatel.J' 

one-halt punctur .. width. s.pa.rt, bftoom1ng sparser below and 

townrds post~r1or margins, 1nterapaoea shln,1 propodtn111 

with bnaal are~ 1rregul~rly, not quadrately p1ttAd, dull, 

with F!bund.unt, longitudinal ruge.e, narrow elongate pita 

obscure: lega de~ brown to blaokJ poeter1or baa1tnn1 

lonr; 11n:l sl1itruler, cpprox1mD.tely toui- and one-Mlt time, ae 

long as bro.,d. First metasomal tergum ver, densely• deepl.7 

punctate, with shiny 1nterapaces, punoture• no more than 

one-half puncture width npazt't; second metasomal tergtm 

w1 th puncture• much closer and Just e.ppre01f1bl7 finer, teJ'&UII 

sharply depressed basally: mete.somr.i.1 sternn. sh1nT1 Te'f'7 
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ttnelr o.nd ep~Nely, f'oll1ettli,.tet1; anentih nntral plat•• 

ehltrply mu.rgtnatft aploallY,, lr1tat'fll balr bancU of seventh 
vent!"al weakly deTeloped and not broa4l.y united to 
aecUAn band basally, pile ot latttP&l ba~ ehort and tendlng 

to b., aomftwhat apprffe•ed rather than •Not ton aa 1n 

RNJnua (See tig. 52 ). 

FEYd\LE t length 8 to 9 DIil. • wing length S. 5 ,o 6 •• 
Pi.le of taee long and rather denee about antennal baeea 

and towards 1nn8r orbital vertex with pile long• 

erect, and :ratlle:r dense ln ocellar triangle• d.ualty to t1ngecl 

With 111r,ht oonreue: upptitr genal areas w1th p11e ahort, 

rather (~tense, and erect, pa.le gr@y, oooae110M.ll7 ting-4. with 

11ght oohreua I beeom1nt~ much longer and. wh1 tel" below• a 

broad fringe of appressed, white pubeeo~nce 1nmutd1ate17 
posterior to each oompound ~y~; ~~soacutum w1th abundant• 

dense pale pile about anterior on~third ,l.nd lateral margin•• 
p11~ becoming aparaer over m~1an d1ecal area; scutellwa 

with a broad fringe of pale plle about lateral and poste•lor 
mt1rg1na; meaep1sterna. with pile long. fine, dense. pale 

grey to pUre wh1te; proJ)ode-um. with long tr1ngA& ot pale 
grey to duek7 p11~ on 1Rt~ro-postP.r1or me.rgina, trlngea 
longP,&t and most d~nse on dorsal surfao~, l~t~ral ~nd 

posterior taoee w1th a sparse covering ot ereot, pale pll•I 

anterior two pa.1r1 of lega with pil~ sparse, and 

whit•• pll~ long, d~nse, and extremely plumo~e on post~r1or 
lega, pa.le gr&y to tinged w1th yellowish; tirat mataeomal 
tergwn w1th a.plcal faacia d1at1nct, lateral 1'r1ngea ot lone. 
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' Vhl te t pl1• denl!le and exten41ng to aplcal f'atolaJ me-. 

aomal ter~ two ton.ye w1th-faaela• broa4, dftn•e, vhlte 

to tinged ocea11ona117 with Jellowf •eoond meta1oal t•._ 
with a broad basal taa01a1 metaaome1 sterna •trtual.17 bare. 

Antfltnnae Peddlah bNvn to deep brown. ftalf)llu aeg-

m8nt• about aa long a• bro~d; malar apace one-1:hlrd aa 
long as broad; olypeue weakly convex. tending to be eome-
vhat flattened 11ed.iall7, ver7 coarael:, and irregalul.J 
puncta.te, punctures most dense about basal and tronte-

elypfla.l au-g1na, w1,h d1ae trriegularl1 puncte.te "1th ehiq 

1nter1pace1; Tertex coarsely and densely punotate, dull; 

taao1al fovea• ••rT narrow, extending along upper inner 

orbital marglns to a point Just barel7 abo'Ye dor1al 1nn•• 
orbital margin. Prothoracic ap1nea long and aharp, at 

least one and one-half t1mea aa long as width aoroe1 b&1e1 
meaosoutum rather coarsely 4nd d~nsel7 punotate over 

extremP- ant~r1or and lateral margins, 1mpunotate area large: 

ecmtellum -i~nselr punotatA about extreme lateral and poa-

t~r1or !lllrg:tne, punctu:r11ts beoom1ng Terr aparae over t?:l.8 

med.1a.n d1scttl are,,_., anterior one-third ah1nJ, 1mpunctate: 

mesep1etP-rnn tdth punctur~• much aa those of m~aoaoutum, 

punctures one-h~lr to on~ punctur~ rldth Rpart, eeparat~d 

by shiny 1ntPrffpr..c,es, punct~rE-a becoming f':tner an~. sparser 

b~low and on the poeterior ventral 1urfa.o~•: propodewa with 

basal area very ahtlllowl7 nnd somewhat obscurely pitted, 

pits irregular in si:ie, lateral and poater1or :racea ver7 
weakl.1 r-oughened and dull; wings d1Jak:y; legs de~p brown to 

blt\ok; poeterlor b&•ibl-•1 long• ffNI' t1aea •• long a• 
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\,road. First metasoma.l te~ 1ti,ongl.7 pattctat:e, pttnetffel 

becoming mt1oh 1'1n~r on m"'t&same.l ·t~rga tvo.1 · mAtaa:om&J. 

atern£>. two to ti Te ah1111. very f'1nel:, and apaz-aely f'o1Un-

1a.ted, 

Thie specie• 1s divided into tour nub.epeolea ae 

follOW8. 

:JMlll TIMDIBLAICE, 194'.3• Bull. Amer. Hue. Nat. Hlat .• , 

vol. 81, P• 390-1. 

Thia subspec1~s 1s the smallest of the group, occu?T1ng 

in the mountains to the e~st and northeast of th~ 0N&1s 

Baa1n. Only telllAlea with the metasomal terga one to tour 

more than ha.lf covered. v1 th appreased pubescence are 

des1gn.Ated ae lut;1, and only 1n the femalAa are the sub-

apecif1o charaotera evident. The t1P1oal apeo1mene ot 1-
\gtzl from Colorado have thP abdominttl terga completel7 
covered with appreseed pubeaoence. A rnuaber ot apec1m,na 

taken at Granger, W)'om1ng, vary 1n this respect, one apeo1-

men having the abdomen aa 1n th~ typ1ce.1 l9tz.& whiltt tour 
other• have small. narrow. non-pubeacent bands between the 

bnsal and the apical tasoiae. 

The ma.le haa the pUe of face lone, denae, r-.nd ~li1te; 

Tertex w1 th pile d.uaky; mP.soeoutum and ecutellttm w1 th 

pile long, a-pa.Ne, and ragged, pure white to pule gre71 
aetaaomal terga with p1le of apical t&solae and pile ooTmng 
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first m~tas:offlfll tergum long, dease, an!. pure white: meee-
aautum very finely and aparaely punatate, puncture• one t• 
two puncture widths apart on !rmter1or and 121.teral :ra.oea, 
1rnr,unetate area very large; scutella with d1aoal ar• 

shiny, very sparsely punct~tA, puncture• ooaurr1ng only 
on posterior two-thirds and then on~ to three punature 
widths apart; tegulae 11.fr,ht hy'ttl1.nfl! t wings w1 th a sparse 
covering of 11ght tulvoua pttbftacence, nervuree light brownJ 
first metaaomal tergum f1ne1y and densely punotate, puno-
ture.s one to on~ fl.n<l one-half punot:tre will.ths Apart. 

The fem~.le hB.e the Tertex w1 th p1l~ w~l te to tawn1: 

mesoecutum with p1lt=t palt1t grer, pile concentrated pr1._ 
cipall7 on anterior and lateral marg1ns, ~"1th a broad, 
non-p1lose d1soal a.res: ecutellum with p11., long. tine. 

and pale grey; t1ret m~taeom~l t~rgum with di10 having 

abundent 1 appr~saed, white pubeaoence, re~ching apieal 

raac1~: m~tanomal terga two, to tour with broad basal 

fe.so1.rie, f!'!.SC1a.A at l,..aat covering on~-half ot the d1acal. 

area (1n a few spea1mens, th"° entire (l1.S0!!1.l a.!"ea 1s 

oompletel7 coyer~1 with sppress~d, whitish pub~aeence)J 

clypeus w1 th apS.eal ,tn<l a.pico-la te:ral mP.rgina shiny I spa.ne-

ly punetatt!! w1 th 11. faw coarse punctures: M"-Attacutum r1 nel1 
e.ni,. rrlther chmeel7 punct11te oTer anterior n.nd. lateral 11e.rgin1, 

puncture• one-h$'.lf to on~ puncture v1dth apsn. 1mpuncte.te 

area lnrge; scmtellwn w1th ~nt"rlor on&-halt shiny, v1rtuallf 

1mpunot.r,.te; tee;ttln.e 11~ht hyal1ne brown; wings dusky with 

a very weak covering ot light fulvoue pubeacence, nervuree 
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11ght brown; fir•t m~te.somal t6'rgwn finely r,unetat•• 

punct,1res onF.! t,, t'.1r"e punct~.trA. w10.th11 is.p&rt; second meta-

eom!l.l tftr£rim ah1n7, coarsely t'olliculated, 

01etr1but1ont 
Colol"8.4ot ftorieu.ntJ Orand JunollonJ Aspen; Orea, Baftd 

thin~• National Monument; Fol"I On.Z'lan4J Ute Cl"e•kl 

Antonito: Maybell; LayJ tcltert1 OPeedeJ L&Jt1mePJ 

Cripple ONaJ GNel,1 ... 

V7oming1 Cheyenne: Granger, Bridger Basln. 
Mont~nat Bozeman. 
tJtahr Ol.over1 Willow Creek; McCorm1ekJ Pal'GwanJ !i:rda.J 

Ra.ndo1pht telton; Laltnviewa Modina.1 Petertbo:-01 topnJ 

Qnel'7 COWlty. 

Jdaho1 roi-t Hall: Ca.etletord; Hollister: Hag.run; 'l'uttleJ 

11ma•r Kilner: Bahls OUley; Ad.elo.1deJ Roeewol"thJ 
Ze~. 

~here 1a oae a4d1t1onal specimen taken from Box Btttte 
OOllnt.J, llebraaka, vh1oh appears to belon._~ w1 th th1a aub-

apec1 f>I., 

In ad41tlon a tev epecimPne takftn trom the extreae 
east.s•n portion or Oregon in the T1cln11J ot Ll\pln and 

M11,on VeJT olosel)' r-,semble this subepftciea and pztobas.bl7 

repres•nt an a.re& ot 1nt~l'gra<J.at1on behften l• :Jdlls&. 
u.d. J... 1n!t£1.0t~ 

n1e;ht Record.al 

This f.ittb&pPci;:!8 he,a been recorded. as flying between 



Plant l\eoordaJ 

QlB"J'.•2YNNW•• PAaen 1arm2.!:M, MelSJ.0lu, 

'!"he holotn,• or thl.e aubapeclee 1a looated ln thtt 

American Museum of Ra.tural Risto17. 

11.USl!Sl~ tnte,E12£ 'l'IMBf.ltLAICE, 19.51, W&IJDl&M J. S1ol., 
Yol. 9, P• 214. 

In th~ rtescr1:;t1on o~ woptioola. 1nter~O£. 'l'.'1mberl:-i.ke 
etates th-'.t 1 t hrts thf! punctures ot the tirst tergum "Juot 

appreciably f1nP-r nnd apnrs&r• than 1n m., mgnt1oola~ Thie 

1e so 1n a tew spf!'lcimP.ns, bttt in others from the ea.me a.re& 

the puncturat1on is as coarse ae, or even ool!l'ser than, 

1n typical m2nt1oo~a. How~ver, the t~~lae are 11~hter 1n 
J.nter1ot and tn~ r,_1soal pubeoc.,no~ of' th& t~rga tend.a to 

a deep terrugineous rath~r than thp blaok of !:W)t1oOlft, 
Fror.i th41t typical seri~s the ('f.escr1pt1on 1ncl1cates a well-

developed be.aal band_ or faaoia on tergum two ,~nd. aomet1mee 

also on tergum three. In thin d.eeor1ntion Timberln.ke ap-

pr.,rttntly omitted t:1e apec1m"'ns from cratera or the Moon, 

Idaho, end Bend., Orfllgon, which h.'lVA well-d1fveloped bs.n41 

on terga. two anQ three and an 1ncompl~te or weak band en 
the fourth fflil>tt1.eomal tergum. The fems.le from C:ro.tera ot 
the Moon, Idaho, 1s more typical or the 1.• lpt&,1 
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populations and undoubt~ly r~pr~eMtte an in~et'fflMl~t• to• 
'betwto.en th1e ·"'nd 1.• !D:t~eli.RJ:• The lltt!tle of tatetiS: 41tteN 

••rt el1gh.tly from m.ontiool! an(! }.Jtz1,. 

AFI here unfleretood, t~te range ot lnt!fior extend• tpom 

•he type locnl1t7, neno, N~wa.d.c., northward into Oregon, 

Wosh1ngton, nnc1 western Id.a.ho. T1mb~rlake had e.. number or 
specimens 1n his possession wh.1.ch were olas11l1'1ed with 

ty:;,1cal ;09t1ooli; but which exh1b1,a aome 1ntergradat1on 

with certs.in ohara.ctere of tht!> subepec1e1 !.• 1p.tetlo£ and 

&• 1n;rgenets• These aeem to 'be an 1ntermed1ate form be-

twe1tn. the 1ont1.s.olf1 t'rom central Cul11'offl1n and the 1nter&M 
from the mountain• ot eaatePn and northern Oal1forn1a and 
eentral Oregon, h~v1ng d1at1nct bnaal taee1ae on m9tasomal 

terga two e..nd three and. 1n some case• e'fen four. 

The •le has thft p11e of meso•cutum and soutellum 
dusky to tinged vlth 11?ht ochreuai metasomal terga he.Ying 

taso1ae broader, ,J.enser. and pttre white; first meta.somal 

tergum with p1la ot disc long. rtne, and. wh1t~, dense and 

barely obeeur1n~ surfac9; cly-peus more denesly punctate 

than 1n 1., lutg,L, puncturtta extend_ing two-thirds of way 

down towards the epe:x:, r-,pex And ap1oo-le_teral portion• 

ehil\1' and apa.reely punctatP.: mesoscutum w1th punctur~• 

dense about m.nter1or and. lateral margins• punctures no 
more t:1en one puncture w1d..th ~part• im:punctll-te area largeJ 

ecutellwn with th~ lRteral and poeterior m~rg1ns denself 
punotate, eont1gUous, and hPcoming spareei- and coaraezt on 
clllacal a.rea, s.nterior one-quart-,r eh1ny 1 impunctate; tegnl.Ae 
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'br01fftiah tv'ttlinf!II win~ duekY with abllnd&nt, 11,rht·tul•au• 
pube11e~itnot1J, ner-m•~• bNt1mJ ppc,p0<1.91111 with baul a-• __.. 
dettpl7 p1t1Jet\ than ln l• lp._tp1. pita no, 11n1toN11 quad.Nt•J 

first mP.laaomal tergtlDl t1nel7 end densely punotate, pano-

ture1 no mor~ than one punctur~ w1dth apart. 

The :t'em1tlq hftl the pile ot f'aee eparee and oonoentl'&,e4 

about the ant~nn~l ba•~•; Yertex with pll8 pale greJ to 

t:tne;ed w1th 11p:ht oohreu•J m8aoaoutum and soutellwn with 

plle lon~ And r'.tl!nf!Je about e.ntertor, lateral. and !)OSter10P 

merg1n•• mP.dla.n d1scal a~eaa non-pllona, pll• dusk7 to 
tinCTed with li~ht ochreua; first metaaomal tergum with 

apical faec1~ wn1te, som~vh.at weakened medially, lateral 

n-1nges ot long, white pile dense •~tendin~ to ~1oal 

tasoia, diae with 1nterm1xed nppreaaed ~nd erec,, wh1t1ah 

pile, conceal1ni~ no more t"\11.'!.n half of d1ecnl area ot f1:rat 

te1 .. r.1.un; me-taeom."'-1 terea two to :five w1 th a.p1cal taaoiae 

brond., d.-.nse, ~.nd whit~: secon<l mPt'isomvl tergum w1th a 

'broad, e.1!mee, white bnaal fasc1!:!!.; mi,tn,somr:i_l ter31m thrs• 

nsually w1 th a very ns.rrow basal r~soia or whi tft pileJ 

elT.Peus CQnvex, epare~ly punctate ner median di.seal area, 
with puncturttt eha.llow 1tl!t eoars8: m;o,aoeout1111 n.i,nsel.J' and 

coarsely punotate over th.P. anterior and lateral ml-'..rg!na, 

punctures almoet cont1gt10•1e; scntellum with median discal 

artta coaraely, tend.ing to be weuly str1ately punctate, 

anterior on•-quarter •hlnJ't 1111.punetates tegul~e bNnmillb 

hfnl1n~: w1aga dualq with e.bund.ant, tulTOUa pube•c•~•• 

nel"IUree b?"OWn: first m~t~somnl tergwn ratn~r densely 
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punotate, J)11nowr•• b•••lag .,,_, fin• e.ftd ep&l'ffl' mecllallr, 

punetur•• one to tw p1tnoture vic!.tha apaia,, 1nter.epaoe• 
shiny: eeoon4. mAtaaoma1 tergum with d1so t1nelT and 

rather densely toll1oul.ated, dull, 

D1•tr1but1ona 

Cal.1forn1af HaUeluJab Junction, Laaaen Count1; Alta 

.Meadew1 i1ffZ'l'aT1lle. Sierra Count7 (paratype). 
NeTad.aa FallonJ Reno (paratype)J 1-ovelook (pars.type); 

Sparks (paratype). 

Oregon& Mount Hood; Whitewater R1dge; 'tt1gh Hidges; Park-

dale; Slaters: Send; La.ke of the Wood.a, llama.th Count71 
Tumal.oJ OP.echutes Count1J Lakeview; Chiloquin; Clovep.. 

dale; The Dalles: Hood RivffrJ Milton; RP.dmond; ?r1ne-

Y1lle& Sandy River (paratype); Bend (paratype). 

Waeh1ng-ton1 White Rook Spr1ngJ Wawawa1; Oolokum Pass. 

Idahos Crater• of thP. Moon (para.type). 

Flight 

The speat~• h~• reoord~d as flying between the 

20th of Jun~ and the Sth of September, occurring predOlli• 

nnntly dur1nr; July !!!.nd August. 

Pln.nt Reoord•t 

, 

'!'he typ~s or th.is apecS.ea &Pe looatftd ln the •rO.leotloa 
,.•·i : .. 

of the Citrus 'C'Xl)~rim~nt Station. Mve'!'ald•• CallfoHtta. 
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Co}.\~le,e lu1:!l !9B1'1001A 'l'llllbeJ11ake 

ua!;U!ll! mont1col1 TIMBEALt.K1:'., 1951, ~:aamann J. Biol.• 

Yol. 9. P• 212. 

Un!&lola Ws>ena&a TIMD1~RLAK7!:, 19 .51, Wasm~;;.nn J. Biol. • 

Tol. 9, p. 215 (new s7non7my). 

The subapeclea 9, 1B19en•1! Tlllberlake 4eaor1be4 troa 
tem~.les tuen at Blg Pine and. B1ahop, tn,o CountJ, S.a an 

intermediate form between the subapeoiea Maillsll and 

1nt~rlor. and not mPritous ot subapeoitio rank. The puno-
tu~at1on of the f1rat metaaomnl 18 1ntennediate 

betwe(!m th.~.t ot 1nt.e£1.or and 19Ati,9W1 tMN ia a Te'l:7 weak 

basal. b!l.nd. on tergum three, the d1aoal area• ot te~ three 

to six are coverttd with the deep terrug1neoua to dark ~rovn, 
ereot pubescence typical ot ~a,te£1or, and the tegulae are 

1ntermed1ate amber color between mon519eA1 &ad lat1£l9£, 
~qual or greater var1at1on can be 41aoerne4 1n populailon• 

ot k mgpt1J9u, and 1DZ.Oene&• 18 therefore plaoecl in the 

e7nonym7 ot that eubep~ol~s. 

The typical aeri~a of 9ont1c9lf has a basal fascia 

on the second. m_..taaomal t--.rgu.11 1 while on tel'g& three and 

four the raac1a" are e.bsent or barely d1aoernible laterall7J 

the punctnrat1on or the f1ret m~taeomal tergua is rAther 

sparse but (!_1at1nct 1n moet of the range, beeom1ng ooars•• 
and much denser in the material troa th~ eou,hern mot.µ1ta1na 

o't Oal1t'orn1a 1 reaching its peak ln 1,, p\pOlJI tNa 1the 
I 

Ban Berna.rd.1no and san Jacinto Mountains& ,he pube••~noe 
\ 
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of the thorao!o tttrg~ and the vei-tex or the he&4 ls a 

:,ellow ochreu• in the- eouthern lWta ot Calltornla, lte-
. ·~ 

coming pal~ oehreue 1n northern Ca.litol'llla an4 taWJ' P•1 

to white throughout the noPthern and. •••tern extent ot 
tM range. 

The malft haa the Yertez with pil& due:t, to tinged with 

oohreua: 11~ao1outum and 1outelln wlth a 4811•• ooYer1ng 

ot long, erect, duaky to light oehreu• plleJ metaaomal 
terga ons to tlve with the apical ta1olae Teey broad, 

dense, ~-nd white: rtrst tergwa wlth th~ latel'al 

fringes of long, white pllt extending lo th@ apleal taeola, 
d1ao with abundant, ereo,, white p11e, partially obaeurtng 
aurfaoeJ clypeus finely and densely pUneta,e OTeP basal 

three~quartera, punctur~• extending almoat to apex along 

a median long1tud1nal 11ne; ooarael7 and denael.7 
punctate over anterior &.nd. lateral fa.eee, puaoture• co~ 
tiguoua to one-halt puncture v1dth apart1 aoutellum VS.th 
discal area sparael.7 ~nd f1nelJ punotate, punctm-ee one to 
three puncture width1 apart, anterior one-quarter ahin, 1 

1mpunctate; tegulae brownish hyal1nez w1ng• dua]CJ' with 

a.bun-::.ant, deep tulvous pubeacsnce, nenuree dark brown; 

propodeum with basal &rtl!e. dull wlth nuaerous, elongate, 

ntt.rrow pits, p1ts shallow: tlret mPt;1.aom&l tei-gum d•naely 

and rather coarael1 punetate, punoturea becoming tin•r and 

slightly sparser med.1ally, punctures no more than one p,me,.. 

ture width ,lpart; second m~taaomal tergum f1nel7 and 

densely punctate, punctures onP--hr,11" punctl.tr~ width ..,rt, 



w1 th eh1ny", ltm,a!' 1ntei-apaoes. 

!he female ha.a the ptle ot taoe and ve~tex tinged 

with 11ght yellow: meBoooutum and aout-,llum with p1le long, 
dense, And t1ngffd with light ochreua; f'1Nt metaaomal. 
tergum w1 th apical faao1a weak and whi tiah, the d.110 w1 th 

an admlxtui-e of' apprenaftd and erect, whitiah pile, oon-

oeal.1n.g only extreme anterior port1on ot 41••1 meta.soma! 
terga two to four with apical taaciae broad, ~ense, and 

wh1 te; second metasornal tergum 1tith a. broad basal fascia 

ot pur~ w!tl.tq pubescence; m<>tasomal tergtlll three w1th a 
very fnint trace or a basal tnsc1a; ol7Peus sh1n7 blaok, 

coaraelt and 1trtatel7 punctate, partlcularlr oYer basal 

two-th1rd1 and lateral margins, median ap!cal portion 

shiny, lmpunctate; mAaoseutum very densely and coarsel7 

punctate over anterior one~half. nnd lateral margins; 

aoutellum ah1117 1 apareely- and flnelf puuctateJ tegulae 

deep brown hyal1ne: wings duekJ w1th abundant, deep fttlvou• 

pubeaoence, nervt.1rea dark bro~u; first aetaaomal tergwa 

densely puncta te, punctilrea one-half to one puncture w1dlh 
\ 

apart; aecond mP.taaomal targum finely and den1el7 punctate, 

punctures approximately one puncture width apart. 

D1atr1but1on1 

Cal1tornlaa Log Meadow• Sequoia National Pa.rkJ Wolverton 

0Peek, Sequoia National Park; noret Camp, 'three 

Riven and P-.ineralklng, Tulare OountyJ hntlngton Lake, 
Parad1ae Valle7, n~ar Nellie creek, and Bubba Oreekt 

i're•no Oou.ntyJ Grant Lake, Maamtoth and Oeadma.n•• creek; 



Lr.ke 'l'ahoeJ Carson P11.sa. 

ntght Reoord•t 
The epec1e• t11ea fl-om June 1 to September 11. 

Plant Record.st 

The holotype 1a located in the C1tns E~eriment 

Station, R1Yere1de, Oalltornla. 

Collete~ lutf1 p1norum ~imbttlake 

S2Blloola p1nom TIMBERLAKE, l951t Wasme.nn J. B1ol., 
vol. 9, p. 21,S. 

This subepec198 repr~oants the 1outhern known extrn1,, 

ot lutil and. differs from the J... mqntieoia onl7 1n the 
coarser and oloser punct1J.rnt1on of tht> nbdomen, 111 1lpec1allJ 

tergum one. fhere is a v,ry faint trace or a basal rescla 

on metaeomal t~rr.;um t':1ree 1n fem&l~s from Pine Knot, whioh 
1s not discernibl~ 1n r~males from Hemet R~servo1r. The 

puncturat1on ref'errf»d. to 1s co,G•rser c•nd. closer 1n the 

Hemet specimens but thR subepec1es anproaohPS the l, - -
mop.tis,& in the f i-.malea from Pine Knot. The punctu.re.t1oa 

or the first mr~tasomal t~rgum 1n the malP,8 1e coarser and 

denser than}:_. mo11tiool~. 
The male ls much as in moqt1colA except 1n having the 
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o'.1.n>eu• a little lll.O:r" eoa:r-sely punctate; ftret metaeoma:J. 
tere;wn more d~neelf o.nd d~eplJ punct11te,_ puncture• con-

t1guoue to one-hl'llt puncture width ~part; eeeond metae01Ml 

tergum w1 th pUnotures almost o,:>nt1guOlla on ant,,r1or and 

med1~n portions; metasoma.1 tergum three deeply and rather 
densely punctAte, punctu:ree no mOJ'e than one-halt puncture 

width a.part. 

The temal'es are a.a 1n ;on~too;J.f; escept 1n hs.v1ng the 
clypeus coarsely and densely punctttte over basal ha1f and 

str1nt~ly punctate to Rpex; first met~oomal tergwn dull, 

verr denoel7 and deepl7 punctate. punctures on~-half to one 

puncture width a.part; second meto.aomal tergum rtnely and 

densely punctate, cont1&12ou• towards anterior margins where 

puncturpa are much f1n~r, dull; metnsomal tergum thr8e 

Tery f1nely and. densely toll1cul~.ted• surface 1.ttll. 

D1str1but1ona 

Cal.1forn1at teen Cs.mp (holotJPe ana. allotype)l Henaet 

Reservoir. and IdJ'llv11d 1n the 9&n Jao1nlo Mountain•J 

Bear Valle7 1 Pine Knot. south roi-k Camp, Rathbe!l 

Creek and Big ~P.ar Lake in ths San Bemard.1no 

V..ounte.1na. 

Flight :Record.e1 

The apeo1es has been recorded trom lune 10 to Septembe• 

Plant Record.as 

Aatet; gqp)M.t!Yt) Bl&DJPl 19J.ttf!R var. 4dmd199U1 
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Gpp.;p,m~ Sbs:mr i~: HmJ.z.onl! 1ne.e1sw w&e: nl;e:tn0£su. 

The t1P•• of this specie• are located in i1ut 01t:rua 

Experiment 3tat1on, 1Uvera1d~, Calitomla. 

d1st1neb,! CR'P.SSOM, 1868, Proo. Boston Soe. Nat. 
Hist., vol,. 12 • p. 1671 ROB'=l\TSON, 189.S, Trane. Amer. Ent. 

Soc., vol. 22, P• llS; COCKERELL, 1905, Pa7ohe, vol. 12, 
p. 87t SWENK, 1908, Univ. Nebraska Studlea, Yol. l, P• 36; 
CRFSSON,,1916, Mem. ~mer. Ent. Soo., vol. 1, p. 107; 
GRAENICH~, 19:,0, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer-., vol. 2:3, P• 154. 

1l.1cte MITCh~LL, J. 0.1ahll Mitchell Soi. Soc., vol. 

67, P• 234-6 (new synonymy). 

Swenk 1n 1908 indicated na,t1495 Smith to be a a7nonya 

of d.,1st10£lHI on the basis of 5mith1 a d.aacr1pt1an. His 

illustration of thP sev.cinth ventral plnte and. d.eear1pt1on 

of thP ic,peoi~s is not th·,t of d.1e£a.ngtJH but would. :ippea.r 

to b$ more like th;::t of £:¥:9;J.11lu! Mitchell. I hnve not 

lu:Hl opportun1 ty to hnve carol1nHae com.pr.rad. with the tyPe 

or nitld.u1 but 1t 1s r;.u1te probable th&t CE\£Ol1mll may be 

a a7nonym of ti:l1s poorl1-k.nown speclf>'.S, 'Sxam1nnt1on ot 
H1 tchell I e sp~oimrn d.etermini?d o.s dist,1nctue conVincea me 

th~t he followed th~ Jwenk d.eterm1na.t1on, for the ma.las 

proved to be t 1·1P. un1!eecrib11Jd. sex of his new species 

carollm1a, 
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sw.nk atates tha.t d.1e~1pptgl wa• deacr1bed by Hr. 

Oreaeon from a single male specimen eolleot8d by Mr. JL\llel 

!U.d1nga 1n Georgia. Oonoernlng th11 llP. I. A. o-. Reba of 
the Academy of Natural Sciences of Ph1la4e1phla VP1t••• •I 
4o not know on 'tth.at authority Swenk aald that tbia speo1•• 

va.1 origina.111 deeorlb•d on a ain~l• ule 1peelllen. The 
original deaoPiption gt.Tes no 1ntol'!ll:at1on on •bat point 
and the type and paratype here have the •am• l:1n4 ot pr1a,e4 
Georgia label as nuuv other specimens n MTe whloh were 

collected b7 V.r. Jame• Ridings aa the original •ter1al. ot 
41at,inct311 waa said to be. Also bearing on this 1s the 

tact that Mr. E.T. Creeaoa Sr. waa respon11ble for label-

11n6 the other specimen we now have as paratY'J)e.• 

Th~ spec1e• 1s a member or the \I•llU! group found 

along ths Atlantic seaboard t'rom Florida to M1eh1gan. The 

male d.1t't'ere from h.lm:11ga ln having th~ posterie)r and 

lnt~ral tacea of the propodeum deepl7 Rnd rugoeel.7 pltted, 

w1th sh1fl7 eurfacea; the mesepietarna. rugosel7 punctate; 
the amle.r space one-h.1.lf a• long a.a wide; and S.n having 

the first metaaoma.l tergum sparsely toll1oulated. In the 

temalea th~ last m~tasomal sternum hal ra1•ed lateral 

longitudinal ridges oonv~rging apioallJ. Ths present work 
extends th~ range to Miohizan, New York, and North Oaroliaa. 

MALEt length 9 mm. , w1ng length ? mm. 

Pile or face long, and tinted with ochreua 

completelr covP.r1ne clypeua; pile of Yertex apar••• 11~ 
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oehNU• w1th no dark plle 11ttft'll1xet.1 pile of the••-
aeutua tawn, to ,1nge4 w11ih 11ght ool'l:rft• ene, and with 

u blaok. halr• lNt a tn 4••P•• oohrn• ha1N.ln1ial'lll1u4 

part1oular17 on median aurtaoe•J aoutellu eovere& •oh 

a.• the aeeoeoutuaa pile ot long, •••ot• pl.umoae, 
and pale grey;- p:ropodeum w1 th a rathe• den11e clump ot long, 

light oebre111 pile a.long dorsal lateral aArginJ leg• w1 th 

the pile ehort. a pale grey to T•P'f llght oehreua. no1i a'b 

all oonceal.1ng aurtaoe; ta•oiae weak and Ter'J' 

al1ghtly tinged with Up;ht oohi-eua; t1rat metaaomal tergwa 

with a later-al fringA or pile •n~ndin,: down lo ap1ca1 

ta.ac1a• a t•w eNot, pale grey hair• on 41eOJ metaeomal 

•terna w1th apical taec1ae co~posed of a w•k fringe of 

light OQhreua pile becoming Ter7 weak medially. 

Antennae long, ".eep brown, tlagellnr segnu~nts onP- and 

one-half t1mP-8 as lonr: ll\8 broad.; mnla.r sr,~~ce one-h:1lr aa 

long aa bi-o~d; olypeua weakly convex, ~enRel1 punctate 

ovP.r basal one-h.tlf tending to be etrin.t@l!ly puncta.te a.p10all7J 

Tertex Tery cloe~ly and d.ensel7 punctate, c,_ull. Prothorao1o 

ap1n,.,s lone tind shnrp, (lpproximf:.tely on~ P..nd one-halt time• 

as long aa width ~cross b~ae; m~soecutum coarsel7 punctate 

with shiny 1nterspao~a, punctures not at all rugose, 

1mpunctate area small; acutellum very coareely punctate, 

not str1;:,.te, a weak longl tud.1nal m~d1an auloua extend.lng 

length or scutellum: meaepisterna very ooars~ly, rugosel.J 

punctate, almost appearing pitted on upp~r aurtaoes, puno-

turea becoming sparser an;l finer belo1-1J mP.tapleuron very 
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mgosel7 pitted on upper one-half; propod.eua deepl7 an4 
densely pitted o•er lateral and poetertor tace•, plt• 

ah1rq-, basal are• with.deep, •h11l1'~ quadr.ate plt•J tegulae 
brown; vinga w1th teetaceoua pile giving thn a dusll;J 

appearance, nerYUree brown to deep brownJ leg• a deep 

reddish brown; posterior bas1tare1 four times ae long a• 

bPOa.4. ll'irat metasom.al tergum shiny w1 th a te-w spP...rae 

toll1clea becoming slightly denser laterall7 where the1 

are 1n. densest area no lese than three to f°our tclliole 

widths apart. apical ma.rg1na or metasomal terga weaklJ 

depressed·; most ev1dP.nt la1ierall7 and tend. to-wards hJ11..line-

neae; aeYenth ventral plates much as in h.Jtw,.1nHJ, however 
slightly broadened on lateral aepeote and with nnrrow non-

plumo1e1 non-piloae, testaoeous r1ma lnterad ot deaoending 

hair band.a, 

~)1'\Lrq length 11 mm., wing length 7.5 ... 
Faoe with spar••• light pile, not at all oono•al1ng 

a tew pa.le gre1 b&1r• in ocellar reg!on ot Yertes, 

a tev appreaaed, ahort, vhlte ba1ra medlallr poetttriw to 

com.pound eyea, h&lr becoming much longer and more erect 

on lower aurtaee of ~enal areas; meaoaeutum and aou,ellu 
w1 th pile re.th~r short, pale grey, no ev1.-t.eno• ot blaot 

hr:.1:rs 1nteralxed: 111i0,aepisterna wt,h plle long, pl~ae. 

ai\d rather epa.rae; pile of legs eparae and pale grey to 
light ochreua excttpt on poste:r1or tibiae and tarsi, where 
a tew darter, alaoat bla-ok hairs are lntermlxed on upper 
eurtaoeaJ metnsomal tergua one With a Terr weak &p1ca.1 
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ta1c1A, ~•ldent only laterally, a rather weak fringe of 

shot-t, wh1 te pile ertend.1ng almost to ap1oal fascia; tarp 

ivo to five with taao1ae tending to beoome broader a.nd 

moN d.ense, p11e is pUJ-e wh1tei metasoma.1 terga tour to 

e1x v1th d1ac o<>Yered w1th aem1-ereot. deep oohreua pileJ 
aternnl taac1ae abaent exoept tor a few sparse, long ha.1N 

on apioal halt ot d.1ac. 

Anteon..'\• long, deep brown. nagell.ar segments abou, 

as long a.a w14e; malar spa.cs• one-third a1 long aa broad; 

olypeua weakly oonvea and atr1ately punctate to apex; 
vertex rather deeply and eoarsely punctate with 1h1n, 

1nterepacea; t"asc1al foveae deep and u.nltorml7 broa.4. to 

Yertex where upper ends re~oh two-thirds of way to lateral 

ocel11. Prothorac1c sp1nea triangular forming roughlJ an 

equilateral triangle; meaoaoutum denael7 punctate over 

anterior one-half and. lateral margins, 1mpuao'4te ai-ea 

large and shiny; eo,1tellum w1 th puncture• much ooaraer 

than those on meaoaoutum, not striate; a weak, long1tud1nalt 

median aulous extending length of aoutellwn; meaepiaterna, 
as 1n male, ooaraely, rugosely punctate on upper surfaces• 

becoming aparaer below, with ah1n7 1nterapaoea; propodeUII 

with b&eal are.a deeplJ pitted, with elongat&, quadrate 

pi ts, upper aurtaoe or lateral and poater1o:r taoea i'J•r'7 

deeply. rugoself pitted, pita becoming shallow or absent 
on lower portions; teg,alae deep brown, nerv1.ll'ea deep brown, 
wing• with avtae• c.tu•k7 to te•taottaus, haT1ng abundant 

ahort, bJ'ovn plle concentrated prino1pall1 at api~ enda1 
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leg• dark blaot, -peetsr10P t1b1ae-w1th a •~ale, aballov, 
long1tud1nal excavation on upper poeter1or aurtae•J poa,ez--. 

ior b~eltare1 three t1m~s aa long a1 b:road. Xeta•omal 
terga shiny, 1mpunctnte, a few rolllclea about extreme 
ap1ca.l margin of t1rst meta.somal tergum; IIP-taaomal terga 

two to t1v~ ahlny blaek with a few spare• foll1olea on 

41seal areA; metasomal sterns. with a very weak, 1'17allne 

rim at apex of aterna two to 1'1ve, d.iecs.1 areaa 1ndiat1no,11 

punctn.te: l.!!.et m~taeome.l sternum with weak l1.1teral elevated 

long! t 1td.1nitl ridi~ee oonTerginc ~.piee.117 but not m~~tine. 

:01atr11>u,1oa1 

Mloh1gan1 Sand Point, Huron OountJJ Lake Oount71 stale 

Qf!ae Refuge• Toaoo Count7. 

Rew Yorks Koaholu. 

••• JereeJt ft&llae7. 
North C.uoltnat Ivanhoe; Holly Sbel'terJ 8pftl 5pr1nga. 

South Carol1nat Mo01ella.nv1lle. 

Georglaa aa. (paratYP~>, Banow. 
nortdaa JaoknonTille; c-..aeent City. 

Flight necord.11 

April 12 to Jul7 21 • 

.Plant Reoordsa 

DJ.& &1,1;b£&• 

The holotyp~ 11 located ln the Academ7 ot Natural 

Sciences of Ph1ladelph1a. 
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Coll@te1 phaaellat Co~ke~tll 

PM!N:Mt coox~, 1906. Ann. Mag. Nat. H1at •• 
1er. 1, '9ol. 17, P• Jl5J COCKERELL, 1906, Ann. Mag. Mat. 
H1at., aer. 1, vol. 18, P• ?4S COCKERELL, 1906, :Bull. Amer. 
Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 22, P• 424; COCKERELL, 190?, Untv. 
Colorado Stud.lea, vol. 4, P• 240; GIBSON' and CRIDDLE, 1920• 

Rept. 1.;nt. Soc. Ontario, vol. 201 p. 1J2; COCKERELL, 1931, 

Am~r. Mua. NOT., no. '397, p. 5J OOCKE'fl..ELL, l9J:3. Ann. 
Ent. Soc. Amer., vol. 26, P• 4JJ Tl)rnfl{LAlEt 1943, Bull. 
Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., Tole 81, p. 388. 

•~11g1gp;&;a g•£!:N:l COCKERELL• 1906, Canadian Ent., 
vol. J8, p, 16,; CO0KERF1.L, 1906, Bull. Amer. Kus. Hat. 
H1at., vol. 22, p. 42~; COCK-c!1ELL, 1907, Univ. Colorado 
Studies, vol. 4, P• 240J GIBSON and CRIODLE, Rept. Fnt. 

soo, Ontario ror 1910, P• 19: COCXERELL, 19111 Canadian 
Ent., vol. 4), p, 3JJ OOCK~RELL, 1919, Canadian Ent. 1 

vol. Sl, P• 2?J COCK~RELL, 1930, Am~r. Mus. Nov., no. 391, 
p. Si OOCK~r.u., 1933, Ann. -:nt. Soc. Amer., vol. 26, 
p. 4:H TIMBBRL.\J..'1::, 1943, Bull. ;\mer. Mus. Mat. H1at. • 

vol. 81, p. 388. 

This epec1PS occurs in the western portion of the 

Gre~t Pln.1ns, throu;'~h t':1e northern pa.rte of the mountn1n• 

into ftaatern •,;9.ah.1.nrr.ton and. Oregon &a well as the vAllP-18 

of southern Br1t1eh Columbia. It is presumably an 1nh.cJ.b1tant 

or th~ sem1-~r1d regions. The males can re&dil7 be d1a-
t1ngu1ehed in hA.v1ng a very long malar ep~oe, usually aa 
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long ae wt.4•, :u\d in hart ng the ba1a1 aNa of tlut ••oe.«. 
•~taeomal t8rgua strongly 4ey;,reaee4 with long vhlte plle 
1n the torm of a weak, although not appreeee4., basal ta101&. 

The tf1'Jlal~s are eas111 oontuaed with ll\tl#t, from vblch they 

oan bt1t d18t1ngu1ahed only with dlttlaulty. .£• pb!s,e;UI:• 
ts large!', 9. 5 to 10., mm. , P..nd hae the JDAlu ap.aoe one-

third a.1 lone: w1t'1.ftJ ll})f!tc1men• from tfl&h, Idaho, waehtnpea, 
and Alberta haT~ thP- abdominal terga ooYeised muoh al 1a 
lu~!!, but generally th~ pil~ ie much ooar••~ and moat 
spti.refl! e,t th" ~xtreme l~t~ral face• of •aoh d1ee. In 

l!atzJ. th~ fem""l"e rar~ly ~-:taeed 7.5 mm. ln length. nlthough 

a re .. -r d(l rea.oh 8 mm.; the m:i.lP..r sptt.oe 1e f4hortffr, on~-

qusrtP-r ~• lone as bro ... d; q,nd. t 11.,. m1C?tn.somt=tl tei-ga a.re 

coverP-d with ftn° white pile which t 9nd.s to bf!! most dPnse 

e.n.d. mof.t e1r:t~ngi ve n.t th"' laterP.l e,:trem1 ties of ench d1ao. 
Cons1d~ra.bl-, v?.tr1~t1on PX1Ats in thfllt ~p~oi~s over 1ta 

v1~e rang~. ThP, mnlP.s from thP mo@t eaaterly regions have 

t~e :,,1r1eturP--tion of tha first metl'l.ll0ffk"'-1 tergwn ftn.-, with 

puncturi,s npproxim~tely two punctur~ widths apart, while 

1n spe-cinfltne fl-om t't!-'1 fa.r west t:1.e '!'Unctur~s are d.enae:r 

rnd cofl.rser, no more th.'ln one puncturP. w1d.th apart ln 

some. 

In the fem~.lf"'s th~ pattern of mP.t~aomnl pub~ecenee 

undergoes th~ ~e·ttee1t var:tF.:tt1on. '!'hose oeourring in the 

western Gre£-t Pl'"•.1ne a.re invariably morP sparsely coTered 

than tho•u! :t'ottncl 1n tho':' northwestern stutee. .Minimum 

coverage observi,d on over 700 spe01mane examined. w.a the 
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nrat, aeeendt an~ th1Nl met&eomal tel'ga with the basal 

on~ha.lt ooneeP.,led bf ap.prea1e4 trhlte J"llbeaoenoe. 'i'h• 

ba.aa1 and /llplea.1 :raaelae ot eROh lergua are approximate1)' 

the se.me w1d th. Maximum -p,sbeaoent oo•ei-1ng wae ebaened 

on two f9ule• from W'Alhington, whiol\ haTe the d1•c• of 
thA metanomal tePga on~ to four cempletel1 oonGeal.ed 'b7 
appreased white pubeaoenee. Varieua 1nt•~4at1on• betv~•• 

the•• two enr~mP.8 haVP beflln examined. and lt 1a 41tt1cult• 
if not 1mpoae1ble, to establ1ah an intelligible ollne, 

althou~h generall7 th~ Mtount of appreaaed 

increase• in th~ north and northweeten portion• ot the 

MA.LEI length 8.5 mm., wing length 6 •• 

Face v1th pil~ very long, dense, and pUre white, 

tending to aem1-a,pr~••ed &long inner orbital margins, 

completely conoe&l1ng clypeua; v~rtex with plle white to 

tawny, genal areas with pil~ dense, long. and pure white, 

a weakly appreseed rim just post~rior to compound. ~yes; 

meaoaoutum with p1le pure whitP.; scutellum with pile long, 

denee, and weakl.7 plumoae; meaeplaterna with pile long, 

tine, and par• white; propod.eum with weak lalerc-poater1or 

clumps of' pil@ barely d1atingu1shabl" tram long, white, 

erect p11P. coYering on lateral and poater1or faces; lega 

v1th pile long, aparse; and pure white; metaaomal t.erga 

onP. to a1x with very broad apical rasclae or pure white 
pubeaoence; t1rat metasomal tergum v1th strong lateral 

tr1ngee or white pile, anterior taoe and d18o w1,h abundr4tt 1 
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long, enot, white p11•1 oeoond metaaomal t&l'gWD with 

baaal area b&Ving abundant, ahorter, white, e:reot hal••• 
forming a very weak basal taaeia 1n depreaaionJ m.et&somal 

terp three to a1x with disoe rui.v1ng ehorter, ereot• whlt• 

p11•• g!Ying aurtao• wh1t11h sheen; aetaaomal tergwa seven 

with pile llgh' ochreu1 and appre•aed; •tern& 

,wo to tour v1th broad, dense apical taao1ae alight].J 

broadened medially. 

Antennae long, reddish brown, tlagP-llar one 

and one-halt timAa a1 long a.a woad; malar spaoe ae long 

aa broadJ clypeu s finely punota.te over baeal one·-halt • 

punctures epe.ree to abaent apica.117 with broad ahiny 1mpuno-

tate areaa: vertex dull, finP.ly and densely punctate. 

Prothorac1c ap1ne• long snd sharp, about twice aa long aa 

width nerosa baae: meaoaoutum finely and. nensel1 punctat~, 

punctures one puncture width apart on anterior and lateral 

t111.oes, small 1mpunct~te ar~n; scntellum 1'1 n!!'ll' and d.ftnselr 

puncte.te on posterior l!.na_ l:iteral margj_ne, 1nterapa.ces 

ahiny on m~d1a.n d.1soa.l a.rae., weak long1tud.1na.l aed1an grooves 

meaepiatP.rna f1nel7 and. o.ensel7 puno1'ate, :punctures one-

ha.lf puneturfl! tr1d.th Bpa.rt to one -puncturP. \ifidth ti.part belovJ 

propoceu11 with the baaal area narrow, quadr11.tely pitted 

with elongate p1te, lntFtrnl .ii.nd poltP:t'.'ior raat1Ja shiny and 

weakly roughened, not striate or rugose, lateral poat@rlor 

margin weakl7 rounded; tegul~e light hyal1ne brown: w1nge 

whitish hya.11nt', w1th little light apical pubescence, 

nervurP.s lip.ht hrovni lega d.et::p brownish black: posterior 
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baal'-Nl four and thPee-qwr.rtn-a t1mt1te ai long a• l,pcu14. 

Meta•oma1 tergua one with punoture• onA to two punoture 

width& ap&J't, aost dense on latel"&l mai-gln•a 11.ftta.eomal. 

tergwa two with punctures f1nAP and denser. ~bout one 

punotUJ"e width ttpart, a deep, eharp basal depree11on: meta-

•omal tergwa thre• w1 th punctures nry f1ne and 1.itense1 

metaaomal a,erna eh1ftJ', finely and 1pa.rael7 fo111e11latect.1 

seventh ventral plates ae 11lustrate4.. 

l'EMAL~;a length 10 na., wing l~ngth ?.S •• 
FaO• with pile moat dense about antffnn&l baae• and 

along frontal areas, pile pale grey to whlte; clypeu• with 

few tine ~1rs, not oonoealtng eurtaoe: ver,ex with plle 

tinged with ochreus, and denee: genal area.a with upper 

ltll"taoe hav'-ng abllndant, long, ochreua pile, beoom1ng 

much longer, t1ner, and pure white on lower surtacea, a 

denP-e mat or appreesed pile posterior to compound eyeai 

m~sosoutum with pile long, dense, ~nd tinged with ochreua1 

•crutellum with p1le 11t'.7hter, long~r, and more plumose than 

on mesoaou'tum; mesep1at,,,rn1.::. w1 th long, t'1net, white pile 

partia.117 concealing surface, slightly ochreua abo,re; pro-

podeum wltll dense latero-posterior tr1ngea ot long white 

pile ext~nd.1ng down lat8ro-poster1or margin te ped1cle, 

latttral f'a.cee having a t,,.w, ahort, whlte. a.ppreaeed ha.1ra, 

poeterlor faee with e.buJ'ld,.,.~nt, lon~~. erect p11~: legs wlth 

p11• white to ll~ht ochreua, long and plumose on poeter1o• 
femora and t1b1ae; metaaomal terga one to t1Te with very 

bs-oa4, <lenee apical fe.$01a.e of pur~ white p1leJ metasomal 
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tergua one w1 th eurtaa-e almost -eomp1elelr eonoealed wt th 

long, denaA, appl'&S&ed p11A, taintl.7 t1nge4 with oohrfl•, 

anterior faoe with IUllJ el'eot vh1te hal~•I ••ta•omal ,ergum 
two w1 th very bpead baaal faaoia of pUre vhlte pile, allgldl.J 

broader than ap1ea1 f'aec1a, leaving only nawow non-p,abeaoell•-
rtm: melasomal te~gum tbPe~ w1tb basal taaola ae broad ae 

ap1oe.l, len.Ting w~nkl.y pubeaeent :rim between the ... taa•la•J 
metasome.1 tttrgtun four with tew, aoat'laed, ahort, vhlte, 
appress&d hA1ra forming very weak baeal taae1a1 aeta-
aomal t~rgum six with deep bPown ,o blaek appreaaed plleJ 

metasomal sterna non-taec1ate w1th a few 11ght oohrna 

hairs. 
Antenne.e reddish brown, nagellar segment• about aa 

long ae bro~d, malar space three-eighths aa long as broad; 

cl7Peua weakly convex with coarse, etr1ate punctures, mos, 

dense about baaal portion, bl!tcomlnp: larger and more striate 

:::•.pltm.117; •ttnex shiny w1 th few finfl puncture•• Pro,horao1o 

ap1nes long Md sharp, almost twice aa long aa width aor-oaa 

base; mesoaoutum d~nsely punctate with punctures leee than 

one-halt punoture width apart aboui anterior and la.teral 

margins: aoutellum with :punctures dense, al11os, oont1guoqa 

en lateral and posterior margins, beoom1ng sparser toward 

anterior margin whloh ls almost 1mpunc,ate; meeep1sterna 

deeply punctate with puncturP.s no more than one-halt puno-

ture width apart, 1nterepaeea shiny; propodeum with the 

baaal area snallowly p1tte4 with elongat~, irregular pita, 

lateral and posterior faoes shiny nnd weakly roughened, no, 
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atr1ate or ngeee: t•g\'lle.e light l'Q'altne 'bs-on.1 w1n~ 
vhltt.ah hfalll\tt with anoi-t, eeatteN4, brown ap1oa.1 pube.,_ 

oenee, nePTUrAa light 'brown; l@ga deep ,Nnm1sh blaoks 
poaterior ba11t&J'la1 four times ae long~• bi-oad. Metaaomal 

tergtm on~ d8nsel7 punctate beneath appreaaed white 

cenee, pttnetur~• about one puncture width apart, apar••• 
toward anter1or faces metasomal tergum two with puncture• 

tine, dense. and no more than one ~uncture width apart; 

metasomal tt1trga three to t1ve finely tol11culated; metasomal 

t1nel7 and densely to111culnte4. 

D1str1'bnt1ona 

'.rh.e 1ptto1ee abound.a in Wasl11ngt:on, Oregon. Id.a.ho, uta.h, 

Wyoming, Colorado, North ~nd South oatoia, Neb.ra11ta 1 and 

M1nneaota. 

Marginal reoord.11 1nolud.e 1 

British Columbia& Oaoyoos: Pent1cton: Okanagan Fall•I 

Fa1rv1ev. 

Alberta.a Med1o1ne Hat; 3oand1a; Counte1111 Wild Horse; 

Waterton Lak~a; Tllle;n Orion. 

Saskatcn~wan• Swift CttrrentJ Eaatland: Saskatoon. 

Manitoba: Lyleton; Hartney. 

?•!on tans. 1 Mari.as n,.ver; Helena.. 

Iowar Sioux City. 

tP~naa.ai Cls.rk county; Ha.mil ton Count7. 

New l:exicos Te.Jlque; Ls.n Vegas; Pecos; Ce.rizozo; ~emes 

}fountains; V'rmghe.n; n..-1ton. 
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Arisonar Hal'ble eanoni JIC&yentaJ Cedar Ridge•• 

1'eYa4at Austin. 

Cal1torn1al S18rravllle, Sierra C0ttnt7. 

Flight Reeord.11 

Thie 1s an aeat1val spec1~a, having been recorded 

between May 21 and septamber 27 with ma.1n tlighte occurring 

during July, .,\ugust, and. early September. 

Plant Record.at 

Aster, 91,eome serrulata. EP1lcbiy !P1oatu:m., Gi-1p£el1a, 

ctgt1en~pa. H!}.1n19 lS\Oinlatg. MalTaetr,m ooao19eum, 
!1• ooekerell1, H~l.1A,9tue alba,. Petaloeteon. P!J!cel1a, 
r•oralea ,:epgltlora,? N,bea, Sent1t01o 9,puglp.a11, 5ol1dag, 

'gptradnia ap1poy. 

The holot7Pe 1G located in the collection of the Citrus 
Experiment Station, Riverside, California. 

GROUP X - 1na19ua.l19 

1naeoual1• SAY. 18:31, Boston J. ?{at. Hist •• vol. 1, 

p. 391; LECON't~, 1859. Writings of the aay Ent., vol. 2, 

p. 270; PATTON, 1879, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. 

20, p,. 142; ROBERTSON, 1895. Tra.ns. Alllffr. ~nt. soc., vol .. 

22, p. 115: an10ui:1,L, 1899, Trane. ransn.a Acad. set., vol. 

16, P• 210; COCKERELL, 1901, J. Nev York rnt. Soc., vol,. 9, 
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P• 1,21 SMtTH, 1901 1 J. Mew York Ent. 800., vol. 9t P• 1341 
1\0BER'l'SOR, 1904, Oana41an Ent., Tol. 36, p. 2751 OOOXERILLt 

190S, Psyche, vol. 12, p. 86; ROBF..RTSON, 1906, So1enee, 

Tol. 2, 1 P• 309 J BRI'r'l'ON and VI'F.!R~al, 1906, Rept. Conaeetiout 

Agr. ~Jn.t~. Sta., pt. 4, 1'• 2101 LOVTi.:LL, 1907, canacllan 

!flt., vol. :39, P• :3'41 SWEJQC, 1908, Ul'llT~ Nebraaka Stud1ea, 

Yol. l, P• 28J SMITH, 1~10, Ann. Rept. M119W J~rsey State Mu••• 
tor 1909, p. 695: a,nns, 1912, !:nt. News, vol. 23, p. lO?J 
OOCKrnEI..L, 1912, Arm. Mag. Nat. Hist,, aer. 8, vol. 9, 
p. ~82: LOV'11;LL, 191~, Pay(f'le, vol. 20, P• 147; VIf;Rr.:ox, 

1916, Connect1eut '1eol. Nat. H1at. Survey 31111., Tol. 22• 

P• 740; OR!SSON, 1916, Me. Am~r. F.nt. Soc., vol. 1, P• 

108; BLAl1mf, 1919, C~1.nn.d1an :.'.nt., vol. Sl, p. 124; RAU 1 

192?, Tre.ne. Aond.. Sol. St. Loui,;, vol. 24, P• 38; Lr.:ON.\R0 1 

1926, Cornell Agr1c. t'Xper. Stn. MP-m., no. 101, p. l02lJ 

ROB-:.:RTSON, 1926, Psy~~e, vol. 33, p. 116: no~m,aoN, 1928, 

F1oi;-1ers l'.nd Ineecta, p. 9; PHILLIPS, 193,, J. Aerie. Rea., 

vol. 46, P• 860; RAU, 1933, Tr~n•. Acad. Sol. st. Louis, 
vol. 28, p. 219; GRl''\~!'t!C._tr.:R, 19:.5, Ann. 'l!".nt. Soc. ,\mer., 

vol. 28, p. 301J P'SARSON, 193.5, i~eolog1cal Mono., vol. :,, 

P• ~Y¼-: Bl'tIML~, l 1r38, Insects of North ra.rol1nl-l., P• 4Sl. 

prop1nguf1- CR~SBON, 1868, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 

vol. 12, p. 165. 
' cgrwactgs SMITH (not Cresson), 1900, J. New Ydrk ~nt. 

Soc.• vol. 8, P• 208: EU!I:OH, 1901, J. New York ~;nt. Soc., 

vol, 9, p. :,o. 
oa.n.·1d.P,ns11 OR,:'.SSON, 1868, Proo. Boston Soo. Na,t. H1el. 1 
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Tol. 12, P• 16'1 ROB~'f'BOB, 189 5, Tan•. AlleP • bt •· soo, • 
Yol, 22, p. llSJ Oft~SSOI, 1916; Mem. -Am~P. Ent. Seo., 

Tol. l, P• 10?. 

1,Q,ae9ua11f, (1,ri-um:neu1 SWIRi, 1908, trnlv. Rebraeka 

Studies, Yol. 1, P• )2; IMlTH, 19101 Ann. ~epl~ l8v Jerae7 

State Mtte., 190,, p. 69S. (new synonymy) 

The apeclea 1• cloGelJ rel.a.ted to thorp.c1cus Smith and. 

at t1mee both aex&• are d1tf1oult to u1st1ngu1sh. The malH 

or &naema,w,11 are gen1tal1oall1 d1st1not rrom those of 
i~~r~o&ou1 and can usuallJ be dist1n&"U1Bhed b7 hnving a 

mixture or black pile on the posterior portion of the meao-
aoutum and on th~ d1scal area ot the scutellwu; the first 

m~te.somal tergum ot 1naeg,ua.11a 1s alwa.ye more deepl7 and 

d?na~11 punotate with punctures one to two puncture w1dtha 

apart, while th" thora.91ow, male• have the tergum ahiny• 
sparnel.J and 11hD.llowly :9uncta,te, The temalel ot lM•SV:!13.1 
have a very d.enee coverine; of long, black pile eapec1all7 

on the acutellar disc, wh1lr. in th.,On,O\RJI! the scutal l',nd 

scutPll~ areas are covered with ferrugineoue to deep 

terrug1neous pile. In mnny apec1mena ot tparac1gp,p1 from 

Texas e.nc. th" southe-rn •ta.tea, tn~ pile of the aoutelllllll 1• 

10 deeplJ ferrug1neoua th.at lt mar appetlr ae dark brown OJI 

blaek pile unless examined closelJ. In the re.male, as in 

the male, th~ first m~taaomal diac is almost 1mpunctate 

and the posterior tibiae hav" a deep long1tud.1nal •uloua 

on the dorsal s1.1rfA-oe rt1Min,.r, almost the ent1r• le"igth ot 
the t1b1a, this sulous 1s absent in \Jl@:!9Hf:i11. 
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the typ• an« the p&P&typel Of ~iJ t&££1UfJ;DfJ11 

8venk haft be•n eDm1n8CJ., and I do -not oo-nsider 1t to be 

wor'lhr ot aubepeoif,1c rank- Swenk deeor1 bea epec1men• tr. 
Willla, 'J.'exae, and from Ha1naport, Rew Jersey, ae m~mbers 

of the new eubspeolee and states th.at ht-. 1a 11no11nP-d to 

eonn1der it a g~og1.'aph1c variant probabl7 restricted to 
th~ south~Pn c08st portion of th~ range or the Bpeoiea.• 

Further matArial trom H•w Jersey, 01atr1ot or Columbia• 

North Carol1n4, Georgia, ~nd parts ot Texee would indicate 

that the epeo1mens Swenk uaed. 1n his desor1!,t1ona a.re 

m~rflll1 1nd1T1dual Ya!'i.ant• rather th.Rn sept1N.tP. populi:-,tione. 

The entire sttr1ee from 1111111:1, 'l'exa.•• wa.a CAUght at the 

earn~ place ~nd on the 8am~ ~aJ. Thl\.t the color or the µ11• 

or the bod.y is de"p oohrPua and el.1st1nct1Ye 111 una.eniable, 

but there 1• no ev1d.ence from other specimens the.t this 1a 

a good. subepec11'1o eharaoter, for mater1o.1 from lCansa.s, 

Ohio, N~w York, G;.uebf.l!c, North C,:?.rolina, n.nd. Now Jersey 

shows that tht'J 1ntens1 t1 of t'..1~ color or th" pile ,ra.ries 

cons1d.ere.b17 ft-om the pure grey or te.wn7 of tht'! typical 

1ue9,ual19. aa d.eacr1bad. from Indiana, to t'h.e d0ep ochreua 
p1le aa fount in specimens d.escr1bed by 3wenk. All or the 

Swtmk material E!ppe£",.rs to h':lr.Ve been newly t1;nerged, for the:re 

is very 11ttl~ ~11P worn from th~ body. 'l'hA cause ot the 

color vnr1a.t1on elud.ea me, but in mf.!ny or th!! nevly'-emerg•d 

•unworn• apecimena there is a.1st1not te:rrugineou.s oast. 
The spaoles var1-,s 11tt1P. d.eapite lts wide d1atr1but'1,;,n.. 

Th~ north~rn repr~Bentative.e from l~nitoba, Saskatchewan. 
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and weetvard 1nto the State of wa1h1ngton ahow a peat• 

predominance ot wh1 te pile ., on. the thorao1o terga than do 

tqe more eaaten melllbera. O~her than this Jlinor.deT1at1on 

there ~ppean to be no n1d•nt geographical variation. 

MAL.F:s length 12 •• 1 wing length 8 •• 

Face with p1le long and pure white, evenly d.1atr1-

buted about antennal bases, along inner orbital margins, 

and over cl7PAue; vertex w1til pile white; oco1put with p1l• 

long, white, and plwaose, lon~est about lov.er ooc1p1tal 

regions, m~soaoutum w1th pile wh.1.te anteriorly, becoming 

pule er~, toward posterior raoe of maeoeoutua, a tev, 

scatter~, d.ark hi-:1.ira on posterior d.1ao; soutell\L'll w1 th 

pile pale grey a!l(l w1 th m1xt11re of long, black hairs e.bout 

m&dial d1soal s.ren nnd at posterior tace; mesepisterna 

with plle V8l"Y fine, long, and whiteJ leg• with pile tine, 

sparse, a.nd white; mets.eomal terga one to five with vea.k, 

white apical raeoiae, very often interrupted m~ially due 

to obraa1on; f'1rat metasoms.l tergum with weak lateral 

tringee, d1aoal. area and anterior f'ace vitll ~bund.a.nt, long, 

fine. white pile not ooncenling eurtaee; metaaomal terga 
\ 

two to tive with dlacs hav1ng sparse, t1ne, white plle; 
ml'!te.eomal tergttm six w-1th pile a.ppres1ed, white to PL\l.• 

gre7; m~t&aomal sterna. with weak ap1o&l taao1ae longeet 

at lr.teral faces, very ahort or abeent ... / 

Aa••nnn• long, reddish brown. f'l.agellaP ••grae~t• one 
and one-half t11li,a aa long aa 'bl'oadJ aalar spaoe •9\_V•1:1-
e1ghtha ••-long ae broad; ol:,peus weakly cenT•)C• du11, 
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elosel.7, abal1owly punotate girtng Bttrf'aee roughened, dull 

appearance; Tertex dull and closely, shallowly punotate. 

Prothorac1o st,1nP.s absent; oloeely, aha.llowly 

punotate w1 t11 ooarRt punct11rea no more than one-halt puno-

ture width apart over Rnterior a.nd lat&l"al taoea: aoutAlla 

with punctures de'-'P, wenltly striate, and ve1!"1 densft, r,,l11oa1s 

contiguous at po1,erlor margin; m8aep1sternA ~ull, ahallowl.J' 

and closely punctate with large puneturee: propodewn with 

basal area irregularly p1tted 1 la.teral end poeterior ~aee1 

dull, Tery nnel7 roughened, not at all 1triate or rugos•J 

tegulae light brown; wine• dusky with abundant, abort, 

brown pllbeecence, moat denae a91oall7, nerTure1 llght brown 

baes.117 • beeom1ng d.eeper brown aplonll~I lega deep redd1all 

brown on anterior two posterior pair brown: h1nd 

baa1tara1 Tery long, four and one-half times aa long aa 

broad. Metasoma.l terga. onP- and two shiny, deeply and 

denael7 punctat~ w1th punotur~• approximately one puncture 

width apart: terga three to five more shallowly 

nnd obscurely punctate with shiny 1nterepaoee; metiasomal 

sh1?Q' and spa.rsely toll1cula.ted; eeTenth ventral 

plates trllobate with median lobe lobaa truncate 

apically (See tig. 55 ). 

FE1,:AU:: 1 length 13 mm. • wing length 10 mm. 
Face wit:1. pilA long, fine, e.nd erect about ant•mnal 

bases; vertex with mixture of' black and oohreua p1le.,\blaok 

pil~ P.!Xtending down on ·to aupra-antennal e.reaa and al~ng 

upper inner orbital mRrginJ nl"lSOsoutum with strong mixture 
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er black e.nd oohretta pile; 1cnttell'llJll With vbund.:'lnt, long; 

blaek p1le cner enN.re d1aoal &Pea with a ~,n,, 11ght oob.NJUa 

hair-a moat n1dent about lateral and posterior margtne: 

meaeptatel'D& w1th the ~1le pale gt"eJ to white below, long 

and flne but not oonc•a11ng aurfaeet legs with pile 11ght 

ochreue on temora P.:nd. t1b1ae, oecaa1onally a t~v, d.sep 

oehreua; ahol"t, s-p1n~-11ke hair• on b&e1ta~a1 and t1b1aeJ 

metaaom1tl terga on~ to 1'1vA with wttak, pul"e white a.ploal 
taac1a.e, "l•r'J often abaent med.1all:r d.ue to wearing; f'1riat 

mt1Jtaso11&l t8rgum lri th w11ta.k latPral t.rtn~ee of pale greJ 

p11A extffnd1ng to apical rasciA, d1so and ~.nter1or face· wtth 

abltndant, fin~, erect, white to pale gz,~y pile not ooncea1-

1ng aurfao9; 11eta.somn.l terga two to five w1th d1so1 h.."l.Ving 

tn, Tery short, ereot, pale gr~y lv.!1rs, a ~ew lo!lf!er, 4eep 

ochrieua ha1ra appearing on disoa four and t1v~: metasomal 

t~rgum a1-x with :p1l~ e.pprP.eaed, deep oohreue to f'e?'rllgineouaJ 

metasomnl stfllrna. with. no 11:plo(,!.l fasalP-e, rtlaca with postel'-

ior marf!1ns ht1.vin1-: n weak covertng ot ·erect, ochreue p1i~. 

Antennae redd1ah brown, rl~g~llar seg;n~nts about as long 

aa wide; malar s:9nce about one-halr es long al broad at 

anterior mandibulo.r A-rt1cttlr.t1on, two-thirds as long n.1 

brond. at posterior m11.nd.ibulc.r artioule.tion: olypAUS bare, 

deAplJ s,r1e.tely punct,,.te with shiny inttttrapacea, puncture• 

well eeparattltd on lqteral lllf~rg1ne ~nd much oloaer on aha.llovl.J 

ooncave medial area: vertex dull, oloael.7 and finely punc-

late. Prothora.o1c spines l'l.baent; with deep, 

dense punctures no more than on~-halt puncture width apar, 
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enept on poatel'ter medial area where ther u,- be one puno-

ture v14th apart1 aeutellua impunctate en extreme nnter1or 
ll&f'gln, becoming deepl:, svlatelr puno1iate over posterloP 

two-th1rd.1 ot dlso1 mesep1aterna dull, ob~ourel.7, eha.llowl7 
punetatea with basal aJ1ea narrow, eloping abarpl.J 

•entrall7, eh.allowl7 pitted. lateral and poater1or taoea 
dull, r011ghenad, ftOt at all a,r1ate or rugoae; tegulae 

brownJ w1nge du11lq with abundant. ahort, bnwa1eh pUbea-

eenoe enpeo1Allr ap1call71 n~rwrea dark brown: anterior 

two pairs of lPga deep reddlah brown, poaterlor pair browns 
posterior three and one-he.lt times ae long aa 

broad. First aetaeomal ,ergum distinctly punctate with 

punctures app:roxima.tely onp, puncture wldth apis.rt except 

toward the apical margin where punctures a.re much t1ner 

and closer; mPtaaomal terga. two s.nd three densely follicu-

la.tedJ m~taeomal aterna eh1ny with hy!'lline apioal margin, 

dlscal area eo~rsely fol11oulated on sterns. two to t1ve. 

D1str1but1ont 

The apec1ea is the moat common umber ot the germ• 

la America east or thP- Great Divide and baa been reoorded 

from all alatea and provinces bounded. by the following 

margin.,.l leoa.11 ties a saskatoon, saatatchevan; onnh, 

Me.n1toba; Spencerville, oi,tn.rio; College st •. u~,w.nclre, 

Q.m~bec: Ann County, Nova 5eot1a: Clayton, a-eorgia: · Mari.on 

County, Arkanen.s: ne llaa, Texas; r.,_..,_nna t tan, lansa.a J Elmore• 

I~.aho, e.nd. CB.shmi-.re, washl.n;:ton. 



ntght ~eoorda 1 

This 1a a vernal species, n.71n~ n.1 early a.s March S 
in the southerly llmits or range to June 18 in the 

northern extrem1t1,a, S1r,renk reportet •oeoaaion.~117 

1nd1v1duala ot this specles emerge in the fall - ! M.Te 

examined two rem.alee from G-ranr=!. ftapld•, Michigan, l!t'b•le4 

•11-19-1889•, a femal~ from Dur~, New Hampsh1re, taken 
Ootober 5, 1899, on A!Sttl:• and. a male takt1tn at Gel'll&ntown, 

New JeraeJ, •11-1-1905• b7 Mr. H. s. Harbeck. !he•• 

autumnal •peoimens are, however, rare, and are to be viewed 

as abnormally accelerated individuals rather than 1nd.1cat1ng 

a tall broad of the speo1ea.• H1s oonolus1on 1• und.oubtedl.J 

oorreot, for or the 750 speoimens examined none hnve been 

taken later than Parl7 June. 

Plant Reoordaa 
Th1s polytrop1o speo1~s hae been recorded ae v1a1t1ng1 

ACIE• Ae9oelug f.).ab,r.a 1argent11, Anemon, y1£g1n&m, 
yc_toata,21'yllt1•' gerols ca.na.de~S18 I ~l&ton\a wuatr1•. 
'>e,ndr1g bup tol1um, Dent&ria, Jeoa!!~1WP toemsgu,laoeg, 

Pr.unµa, rm• 1oens1g, R4!:mnu,a. ut111s, l\..'ma canag.e11e11, 
a,. a_roma11qa, R1'bea, Rubge, Sal125, S;e1raep. vaghputt1,&, 
l• 1r,hunbttrp. 'l'$.raxap, V,lberny aoepi;to3;1ua. 

Again quoting from SWenk (1908)1 •'l'hia ne th4=> t1ra1i 

Collete,1 to be deaoribed from North America. It was 

ebaraoterized n.nd named by Say 1n 18)? from t~..kea 

ln Indiana. Hie deacr1pt1on being rath~r short and general, 
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aoae oontua1on aa to the eorreot 14ent1tJ ot hl• apeclel 
resulted troa the los1 of the type, ao that Mr. cr•saon 
redeecr1bed lt 1n 1868 under the name prgp\9911, doubttullJ 

ldent1ty1ng another spec1es (am,at11 Patton) aa &De:!S9P:t&•• 
neven 7P.ar• lnter ~.r. Patton placed it under 1ta proper 

name, showing Rt9'R&D9P to be a 171\0llJ'II, and redeaor1be4 

Cresson•• &naegualia aa armata. Mr. Charle& Robertson, 
1n oorroba.ration ot Patton•s 1dent1f1c~t1on ot 1paegua.J.11, 
wrote ln 189.51 1Sa7 says that h1s spec1ea tl1ee in March 

and Apr11. I have taken it trom the 20th ot March to the 

28th of May• while th.P. species t:h1oh Ores son hae doubttullJ 

referred tog_. 1!l£tequal1a I have taken only from the 30th 

ot August to the ?th of October. Th1s early speo1es which 

agreea with say•s desor1ntion of£.. \ne:egualia, I have 

compared with the types ot !J..• prop&nqua 1n the collection 

of the American ~tomological Society. I have alao ex-

amined the typ 0 s of .Q... qana.d,ma1s,. A specimen which Mr. 

Creason d.oubttully referred to £• 0JYW11911a 1a nothing, I 

think, but~. 1naegua.l1s.• At my rffquest Mr. Viereck klnd.17 

compared the types of xf0p1ngua n.nd oanedeas&a and he also 

considers them aa quite 1dent1ca1.• Unfortunately, there 

1s very little IM1ana material in WI possession and these 

few speo1mens are !:'1ther damaged or otherwise unsuited 1:o 

neotn>e designation. I have chosen a male and a temale 

from Columbus, Ohio, to represent this species ae the 

neotypea. TM specimens, wh1le not strict topotyPes, are 

reg1onall7 topotyp1cal. 
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Heobolotn•• t.-,ale1 Colubue, Ohio, Ka.J 19, 1902 
(Sr1dwell). 

Neoallotypea aal.•1 Colubtte, 0h1o, Ma7 J, 1902 
(Bridwell). 

The neotypea are ln the collection of the United Slate• 
Yueeua. 

09Uete1 t}lorap1cu1 Smltll 

tll2n!:91ca SMITH, 1853, Ce.t. Hymen. Br1t1ah Mus., TOl. 

l, p. SI CRESSON, 1868, Proc. Boeton Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. 
12, p. 1n, ROB~RTSOH, 1895, 't're.ne • .,\.'Iler. Ent. soc., vol. 
22, p. 116: SMI't'H• 1901, J. N~w York Ent. 500.' vol. ,, 
P• 134; COO[ERELL, 1904, Ent. NftWI, vol. lS, P• 2161 
COCX~-:Rn.L, 1905, Psyche, vol. 12, P• 851 SMITH, 1910, Ann. 
Rept. M~w Jersey Ste.te Mua. tor 1909, :p. 69.S; BRIMLf!Y, 1938, 

J:naecta of North Carolina t p. '•Sl. 
pu;:Lghe£ S"nNJC, 1906, Canad.inn Snt., vol. 38, P• tt.3. 
mtJth.ora;g S'WffiX: 1 19o6, Canadian Ent., vol. JS, P• 421 

S?~ITH, 1910, Ann. Rept. N~w J~reey [1ta.te Mus. tor 1909, 

p. 69S; PARK'"'il\ and BO\'lNG, 1924, Proc. U. S. K~.t. Mus., Yol. 

64, p. 2. 

The original 1a baaed on apeoimena taken 

from New Jeraey, North Carolina, ~nd Florida, and agree• 

olosely w1th ,g_. z:»tit99ra1 Swenk an-d ~• puloht£ Swenk. 
Obsenat1ons made on the types of th1s spec111t1 bJ' or. Yanow 
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et 1tl\e B:rltlah ·Museum would tend. to nbatantiate thl• 

•P•ftJ'IIY• In 1,06 SVenk deaor1be4 two apee1•• in the same 
paper• £, qt1t'!)om :-.tnd 1• ppl9het,. :t baTe examined tile 

type ot mow and find it., exc.,pt tor aic•• 1dent1oal 

with a oo-1::n,e of '9tl't1A9ty taken fJtOII the saa~ looallt7 

( Ped.or, Texae) two d.a,a later. Swenk appeare to baae a 

,:l'eat deal ot •1gn1t1oano• on the al1e 1n both ot these 

1pee1e•, bu, I tlnd thn.t this character 1s extremel7 

•ar1able. Materi.el oolleoted 1n we.ah1ngton 1 o. o., and in 

North Carolina at what appear to be 1dent1oal t1mea 1llua-

tratea overall l~ngth var1nt1one from 9.S to 13 11111. The 

gr-eat maJor1t7 of the material from T•xa• and Lou1s1a.na. 1• 
larger than 1ts eastern counterpart• but there 1a still 

the aaae degree of var1ab1l1t7 1n l~ngth, than 10 to 15 •• 
Acld1t1onal d.1verg..,.noe exists in the colour ot the thoraolo 

pile ot the ma.lea, which. may range from tawny grey to 11ghl 

oohreua, irrespective of geographioal locl. 

Th~ tactor1 1nfluFnc1ng the Yar1~t1on exhibited b7 the 

lat~Ml portions of the seventh ventral pl~tea of th~ m~.l• 

are not known. The plate is baa1call7 ot the YMSM~lal 
t7Pe but bas the lat~ral wings of the tr1lobate proceaa 
broadly atlaeh~d basally. This point ot attachment to the 

ma1n med1!!n proaeas tluctuatea, n.t t1mea having the lattu•al 

lobe aa e. long process overllil:pp1ng bnsa.111 a.nd. tree ap1callf 

vh.ereaa ln other sn.eo1m11tns from th~ sam4 locality the lateral . . 
process 1a united to the median along 1te entire length, 

leaving an.apex of only two prooAsaea. For the present% 
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aball attribute this to a 11mr,1e genetio taatoi-. IJ.'he 

fate1ae ot the •~ta1011e.l terga are ab•ent 1n the tamale 

and ma7 be e'f'ldent as tl'B-cee ot ta~ to lleht oohreU• pll• 
on the lateral portion• of eaoh segment. In thft male the 
taao1ae are usuell.1" present, weak bttl broads however t.n 
mallY' apec1mena theJ' may be removed nry eaellJ by l"Ubblng 
and are evid.ent oftl.7 lateral.17 and 1n a tev apeeimen• have 

been tH>11plet•lF Jtftl.Oved. 

MALF.1 length 12 mm. • wing length 9 •• 

P1le of face lon~, moderately denee over clypeua and 

a.ntennal bases, pile pale gr4y to tinged with light oehretta 
above; vel'lex with pile long and tinged w1th ochJl'eqa, con-

centrated pr1nc1pall7 1n ooPllar tr1a.nglttl genal ar•a• with 

uppH" surface hav1ng ~-bundi"nt, short p1le, p11" pale grey, 

bftoom1ng much more ei-ect, longer, r-:_nd whiter below; meao-
aautum with plle long, denee, and 11t~ht oohreuo over ent1N 

eurface: aoutellum with p1la long-eat and moat dense abou, 

lateral and posterior margins, pile bP.com1ng •parser and 

shorter on d1acal area; meeep1sterna with pile long, fine• 

and pue grey, p-ropodetllll with dense fringes ot long, duslq 

to t1nged with light oohreue pile on latero-posterlor JIIO.J"g1na, 

belng most denne on upper surfaoee, latera1 and posterior 

tacea with a eparae covering o~ ereot• pale grey p1leJ 

plle ot lega long, very sparse, and palP. gre1, a tew darker 

he.ire, pr1nc1pn.ll7 oohreue, on t1b1ae: first m.etasomal 

tere;um with the apical fascia broadly interrupted, evident 
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onlyaa a weak.lateral portion• p11beaoenoe pale greJ• 
lateral fringe• of pale 8"1 plle weak, eJttendlng to ap1oal 
taeo1a, c1.1,o with abundant, erect, pale pef plle: meta-

aomo.l terga two to t1ve with f'aae1ae ve17 weak a.rid white, 

taec1ne broadlJ 1nte~rupted on second tergua 

and jtaat barel1 preeent on m@d1an port1oA ot terga three 

and tour; terga three to a1x bnTlng abund.."l.nt, 

Ter1 shoz.t, blaek plle: melasomal stern&,,,. to tour with 

narrOlf 1?1ngea ot pale grey p1l8, p1le longest laterall7. 

Antennae long, deep brown to bl~ck, nagellar segment• 

one and one-halt t1m88 ae long ae broads m~lar space t1ve-

e1ghthl long aa broadJ olypeue denaelr punctate w1th 

ahallow punoturee, puncturaa rather obaour~ with linear 

1nterapaoe•J Yertex densel7 punct~te, dull. Prothorao1o 

ap1nee abaent; meaoacutum i.ensel1 punctate oYer antffrior 

and lateral ~urtacea, punoturea one-'hnlf to one puncture 

w1dth ~part, 1nterspaoes s~iny, 1mpunctate area virtuall7 

abaent; acutellum Yery densely and t1nel1' puncta.te over 

posterior three-qun.rters of surface, punctures one-halt 

puncturA w1dth a.:;,art to contiguous on lateral .und poater1or 

margins, becom1n~ on~ to onP and. one-ht:llf puneturt! widths 

apart on disc. extreme anterior face ah.iny, 1mpuncta.te; 

mesep1sterna dull, very aha.llowl7, obscurely, longitud.innl.ly 

atria. t el.y punctate • interspHC~G dull; propod.eum w1 th bn.sal 

area with deep, quadrate pits, lateral and posterior taoe• 

dull and rugose, posterior fnoe part1culai-17 laterally 

rugoae on median area: tegulae brownish h7aline, f1ne17 
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and rather· denaelJ ·puncta.te; wings. Terr duakJ' with a.bundan'41 
deep tuec0111 plle over ent1re eurtaoe, nal'Tt.U"ea dark 'browal 
leg• blackJ posterior bae1tars1 t1v~ times as long as broad. 

First metaaomal tergam t1nel7 punotat~ OTer entire eurface, 
pancturee approximr..tel.7 two to tour puncture widths apart 

laterally, becoming sp~.rser, 1'1ner, and ahal.lower on median 

and r~nterior faoee, punotur"e moat clense on lateral n.nd 

aplcal portionaJ metaeomal tergum two with d1ao uniforml.J, 

f1nel7 punc1iate 1 p.uncturt=te nnprox1mv.tel:, two puncture 

w1dtha apart; metaeomal aterna nh1ny, finelJ' aad aparsel7 

toll1oulated; seventh ventral plates w1th o.pioal portions 

trilobate, lateJ'al portion broadly Joined at baae with 

apical one-hal.r tree, aa 1n 1lluatrat1on. 

~MALE& length 14 ••, w1ng length 11 1111. 

P1le of face erect s.nd denae, part1culrtrl7 Pa.bout 

antennnl be.see and. along inner orb1 tal margins• strongl7 

tinged w1th och:reus, ~epeo1nlly- o.bov11J clypeua with a few, 

overhang1ng hairs, not at all concealing eurtaoe; v•rtex 

with pile oohreua, concentrated pr1nc1pallJ in ocellar 

tri~ngleJ upper 3anal ~reaa with pil~ tinged with light 

oohreua, pile beoom1ng muoh f1n~r and 11ghter be.low; m4IO-

aoutum deneel7 covered with abun1nnt, erect, ochreus pile 

over ~nt1re surface; scnt~llwn with a ..,,.r-y broad, dense 

band of def!p ochreus pile .about lat"ral and posterior ma.:rg1na1 

meeeplaterna with pile long, tlne, pale greJ to white1 

propodeum with long fringe• of d.enae, pale gre7 to light 



oahreua pile along le.tero-postertor margins, p1le most denN 

on upper aurtaoea, later4l and poater1or with a Ylr'f 

sparse covering of erect, pale gre7 to light oohreus p1leJ 

pile ot legs long e.Jid rat~P-r sp~rse except on poeter1or 

tibiae and f'emora, pilP. predom1n,0.ntl7 pale grey to ochreua 1 

however with a very strong .e.dm1xture of shorter, blackplle, 

partioularl7 on tlb1ae and ba.e1ta:r11 of all three pall's of 

lee;a, proportion ot blsck pile becoming much etrong&r on 

posterior lega; t1rat metaaomnl tergum. with a Tery weak 
fringe ot pubeaoenoe on extrem~ ap1oo-lateral 

lateral fringes or p1le weak, tinged w1th light oohreuo, 

and barely reaching ap1c~l raac1a. disc w1th a sparse 

oovering or short, erect, pale gre7 p11eJ metaaomal terga 

four and t1Te with d1eca having a eparae covering or long, 

erect. blaok halra, ha.1rs becoming light laterall7; meta-

eomal aterna w1th ver, tine• weak fringe• or pale gre7 

plle on apeee• ot segments two to four. diaoal areaa of 

these terga with a tev erect hairs, not at all aoopa-11ke. 

Antennae deep brown to black, t'l&gellar aeguu,nte one 

and one-eighth times na long aa broad; mnlar spaoe one-

halt a.a long aa broad, slir.~htly broad.er tows.rd posterior 

me.nd1bul~r art1culatlon: clypeus convex, densely and 

shallowly str1atelr punotate, 1nterspacea dulll vertex 

t1nel7 and densely punotate, 1nterspacea shiny; tAacial. 

foveae greatly broadened above, doraal edg~• etrongl7 

depressed ~nd rounded, extending three-~uartera of wa:, fJ'Oll 

inner orbital margins to l~tera.l ooell1. Prothorac1o 
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1pine1 Yeat1g1a1J •••o•ou'tua ••rr denae1, puotate, punc-
tures e.lmoat ooat1guoua on anterior one-hAlt and 11.1.teral 
m~rgins, 1mpunotat8 area v1rtually abtent, soutellu 

densely punctate over poat~rior three-fourths, puncture& 

beoom1ng coaraer with linear 1h1117 1nt•~•paeee on median 

cllacal area, anterior one-quarter ahin,, 1mpunota,eJ meae-

plsterna dull, densely and sha.llowl7 punotate with 1ntes--

spaoe1 dull and roughened, puncture• beoom1ng exceed.1ng17 

obscure below; propodeum with bnaal area deeply• quadratel7 

pitted, lateral and posterior taoe• 1rJ'egularly rugoeeJ 

tegulae brownish iv~11ne, f1nel7 ond rather densely punotate1 
vinga .dusky with abundant, deep tuscoua pubescence, neM'Ul'&I 

brown to dark brown; legs blaok; posterior bas1tars1 3.6 
tim~s aa long ae broad, bna1tara1 vith upper face long1tu-

d1nall.7 excaTated, posterior t1b1ae with upper posterior 

faces having a very ru1allm1,long1,ud1nal groove. First 

metaaomal tergwn shiny, very finely and sparaely punctate• 

punctures moat d.ense and f1n?.st along a.p1cal margins, 

diacal area with punctures three to four puncture v1dtha 

apart; second met~soma.l tergum shiny, rather densely toll1-

culated w1th broad, shiny 1nterspaofts: metaaomal sterna 

shiny, coarsel7 ~.nd 0.tmsel.J toll1oula.ted. 

Dlatr1but1onc 

Maasachua1ttaa Wood•hole. 
New Yorka Van CourtlAnd. Park; Long Island.. 

Hew Jerae11 Avalon; H.a.bava7; Cle.mentons Wes1"Y1lle;~la•rJ 

Brldgetona Cresskill; Ft. 01x1 Angleaea.; 0C"tll ri'1t7. 
1-
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Karyla.nd.s Plmmaer• Ialand.J 8Ettheed.a; Baltimore. 
Jl1atr1ct ot Oolumb1as Washington. 

V1rg1n1at n1saal Swa.mpJ La.lte Orumm~nd; Falla Churoh; 
Chain Bridge. 

lorth Carollna1 Ivanhoe; Atk1naon; Beautor'I& Jactaonv1l11J 

Lake waoeama.w; Blnak Mountains; MoreheadJ waah1ngti,nJ 
Magnolia; !lale1gh; Nev River. 

South Carolinas neweea Island; Charleston. 
Georgia. a Atlanta.. 

nor1d.aa Orange County; st. Auguatine; Orla.ndo. 

Alabama.I 

Louisiana, Brodno-x. 

Texas1 Fedor; Colorado County; Tombstone; Tr1n1t71 Rocltd.&leJ 

Lexington; w11111. 

Oklahomaa Caney. 

nlght Record.It 

!h1a is a Ternal specie.a, having been ~eoorded t~• 

March l; and Jun~ 20, occurring in gr~v.teat abul\lianoe 

during MaNh, April, and May. 

Plant Reoorda1 

M:9n\f! • :g.ex, Sal,3:J • Vaoc1p1J!1f 

The holotype 1a located 1n the Bt'itish Museum (Natural 
History), London, England. 
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90.l\etea va.114!! Ct-esson 

.:al&4u,• cn~;sso11, 1868, Proc. BoRton Soc. lat. H1et. • 

'f'ol. 12, P• 165; CR.F,;~~SON, 1872, Trana. Amer. ~nt. Soc., 

Tol. 4, P• 248 (qu~at1onable); PATTON, 1879, Proc. Boston 

Soo. Nat. Hlat. 1 vol. ?O, P• 142; COOK~F-LL, 1905, Psyohe, 

vol. 12, p. 85; BRITTON and VI~.Ri-:CI:, 1906, R~pt. Conntl!ctiout 

Agr1c. F:xper. Sta., pt. 4, P• ~10; SWENI, 1908, Un1v. 

l~braaka Studies, vol. 1, p. 34: SMITH, 1910, ~nn. Rept. 
N~w J~rsey State Mus. for 1909, p. 695; VIERECK, 1916, 
ConnP-ct1cut 0~01. Nat. H1~t. surve7 Bull., no. 22, P• ?40; 

cn~:JSON, 1916, Mem. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 1, P• 109; L~~ONAR.O, 

19:?6, Cornell Univ. Agr1c. r~xper. -Sta. Mem., no. 101, 

P• 1021; PEARSON, 1933, ~oolog. Monog., vol. 31 P• J84; 

BRP':L~, 1942, Sppl. Inaeots of' North Carolina, p. 36. 

This is close rel~t1ve of"--• W19Wt•1•• oocurr1ng in 
abundance 1n the Atlant1o seaboard atatea during spring 

and earlJ summer, It 1a read1lf d1st1ngu1Ahed b7 its large 

a1ze ~nd exceedingly long malar apace, one and three-

quarters t1mes as long na wide in the male, ~nd one and 

one-quarter times as long as wide 1n the female. Cresson 

reoorde the speo1ea from ))al.la.a County I Texaa, Rnd P?arson 

(1933) liata 1t as occurring in Illinois. Both ot these 

localities are out of the expected range of the spec1~•, 

and I have not as 1~t seen material west ot the Carol1naa. 

Thertt ls some varia.tion in the size of the species, the 

males ranging trom 10.5 to 12.5 mm, and the female• from 

11 • .S to lS •• 
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If.ALES length 12 Dlll. 1 wing l8ngth 10 -· 

Pile of taoe Tery long, dense, and ~u•ty OT•• cl7Peu• 
and anten111.1.l baeal reg1ona; vertex w1th pile long and 

l'&ther ,iense, a f ev dark hairs 1ntermlxedJ genal areal 

with pile long, tinged with pal~ r,;r-ey to light ochreua, 

pile bP.oom1ng much longer and finer below, malntaln1ng 

light y~llowi•h t1ngeJ mesoaoutum with abundant. long, ereol 

pile, pile pred.omlnantl7 pale greJ to tinged w1th oclu:'eua 

~ut haT1ng a rather strong admixture ot tine, blaolt p11•• 

particularly on mP.d1an d1aoal areaJ with a dense 

fringe of light oobreua pile about lateral and posterior 

marg1na 1 d1aoal area hav1n.~ an admixture of light oohreua 

and black halraJ meaep1sterna. v1th plle long, tine, and 

pale grey, propodewa w1 th long, cl~n•• ls.teral tr1ngea ot 

light oobreua p1le, partieularl7 on upper latero-poeter1or 

aarg1na, pile ot 1a,era.l u.nd poater1or taoea long, t1ne, 

and pale greJ; p1le of lega long, rather den••• and pale 

grerJ t1rat aetaaomal tergwn with apical taacia nan-ow, 

broadly interrupte~ m~d1ally, and white to pale grey• lateral 

fringe• ot lon~, pal~ ~ey plle reaching to apical tase1&, 
41.aoal area with abund.ant, long, erect pile tinged wlth 

grey; metaaomal terga two to t1Ye with faao1ae narr-ov, pale 

greJ, and veakJ mataaomal. terga tour to elx with disa• 

ha•1ng a aparae covering of long, ·erect, blaok piles meta-

eomal etern.a tvo to five with weak apical tr1ngea or pale 

grey p11•• pile much longer laterallf. 
Antennae long, deep rec1.d1sh brown, flagellar aegmenta 
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one and one-halt t1m~• as long a.a broa.41 malar 1paee e».o 

oeed1ngly long, on~ and three-quarter• tlmea a• long ae 

broad, h.~v1n~ veat longitudinal atr1ae extending troa baae 

or eye to the mandibular art1culat1onJ olypeus Ter,y long, 

densely punctate over baaa.l thrP.e-quartera, a:!)~X and ap1oo-

lateral faces ah1ny an~. sparsely, weakly striatel7 punotatea 

vertex dull, T9l"J' densely nnd finely punotate, compound 

e7es veakl7 pet1olnte. Meaoaoutwa very densely and coareel.7 

punctate over entire aurfaoe, puncture• cont1guou1 to one-

hs.lt' puncturP- width <1pnrt on a.nterio-lateral aurtacea, 

becoming sparser mP.~1sll7; acutellum w1th latP-ral and 

posterior margins d.ens~ly, clos~ly, contiguously punctate, 

punctures b~com1ng more distinct on median d1acal area, 

eurfac~ dull; mesepistP.rna dull, very shallowly and densel7 

punctate, punctures becoming obscure below; propodewn 

with baaal area v~r1 narrow, ahnllowly, quadJ'ately pitted 

and abruptly sloping ventrally, loteral nnd posterior 

faces dull and roughened; tegulae deep bro~"Di wings ver7 

dusky w1 th sbund.n.nt, d.eep tul vous pubeaoence, nervurea 

brown; legs deep brown to black; posterior ba.a1tars1 tour 

and one-q_uarter t1m"!l'J ae long aa broAd. nrat metaaomal 

tergum finely and densely punotate, punoturea one-hc~lf to 

one puncture width apart, 1nt~rspaoea shiny: second meta-

aomal tergum rathPr coarsely nnd densely t'oll1culated, with 

shiny 1nterspaces, follicl~e one to one and a half follicle 

widths apart; me.taaomal. st,iirna shiny, fino1l7 !ind aparael7 

toll1culateds seTenth v@ntral plates much ae in thorac1cus. 
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lloweTer with tr.1lobate ap1cal portions broadl7 separated. 

J'EMALJ':t length l) mm.• wing length 10 •• 

Pile of tao• dense, ~reot, and pale grey about antennal 

baaea and along lower inner orbital margins, abundant, 

erect, blaek pll" intermixed below antenna.l baaea w1th a 

tev blaok ha1ra on baaal area or the clypeue; Tertex with 

p1le predominantly black; upp~r g~nal areaa with p1le long, 
fine, and pal8 grAy to tinged wlth oehreua, a tew blaek 

h&ira intermixed on anterior portion, pile ot genal area• 

becoming longer, finer, and whiter below; mesoaoutua with 

pile predominantly pa.le grey to tulYott1, having 8.bunru;.nt, 

black pll8 on med.inn d1soal. area; acutellua with dense 

fringe• of light oohreua pile about lateral and posterior 

marg1na, d1ac with e.bundant, coars8 1 black p1le; meae-

p1sterna vlth pile long, ttne, and. white; propodeum with 

dense 'fringes of long, pale greJ p1l~ on latero-poater1or 

mr...rg1ne, moat dense on upper portions, lateral nnd posterior 

races with aparse, erect, pale grey pile: first metasomal 

tergum with apical fascia weak a.nd white, broe.dl.7 inter-

rupted medially, latera.l fringes of long white pile dense, 

extfmd1ng to apical f'a.ec1a, ,usoal area with sparse, erect, 

fine, pale p:;r~y p11~: m~tasomal terga. two to tour w1th 

taeo1Re broad, weak, r,md white to grey; metaaomal tttrga 

three to -r1ve ,.-1th d.1soa.l area having e.bund.ant, erect, black 

p1le; metaeomal st~rna two to five with a sparae covering 

or short, tine, pale grey to fulvoua p1le. 

Antennae long, d.eep brown to black, f'la.gellar segment• 
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one and one-eighth tim@s as long aa broad; malar epaoe 

VerJ lont1.:, approxlmatel7 one and three-eighths times a.a 

long al broad: clypeus long with a very Rhallow, longt.tu-

d1nal m~d14tt groove, surtnce rather densel7 punctate ~long 

elypeo-trontal regions and a.own m!!d1an 1ong1tu41nal groove, 

lateral faces epare8ly. wPaltly atr1ately punotate, broad 

shiny interspaoea, punctures one to three puncture widths 

apart; vertex dull, very densel7 and finely punotate; 

taeclal foveae ahD.llow and curved medially from inner 

orbital mare1na. Prothorac1c spines absent; mPaoscutua 

densely punctate, punctures cont1guoua on anterior halt 

and lateral faces, impunotl'.te area. absent, med1a.n d1scal 

area rather sparsely covered with coarse punchr~s, soute~lua 

dull and roughened, very obscur~ly and shl:lllowly punotate, 

pun~turee barely evident on med1r..n d1ecal area; mesep1stel"llll 

dull• roughened, finel1, obscurelJ, ~nd shallowly punctate, 

punctures not disoern1ble on disc; propodeum with basal 

ANA aharpl7 alop1ng ventrally, shallowly, quadratel7 

pitted, lateral nn~ posterior taces dull and roughened; 

tegulae deep brownish hyal1ne, f1nel7 punctate; wings du1Jq 

with abund~.nt, deep ful vous pubescence, nervurea brown to 

dark brown; lege deep brown to blaokJ poeter1or 

3.7 times aa long ae broad. F1rat metasomal tergum ver, 

finely punctate, with shiny 1nterepaoea 1 punctures one and 

one-ru-.lt to three puncture widths apart, becoming closer 

on the apical margins; second metasomal tergua t1nel7 and 

densely toll1culated, with very narrow, sh1ft1' 1nterspacea; 
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aetaeomal eterna shinJ, gpe.rael7 Rnd finely foll1culated 

on a.p1cE1:l hnlt ot each stermm. 

1'>1atr1nt1on1 

The 1peo1ea occurs 1n abundance along the Atlantic 

seaboard slat••• ha.Tlng been recorded trom Nev Brunswick• 

lilew York, New Haapah1re, Michigan, Hew Jeree7, Pennsylvania• 
Ma11aeh11aelta 1 Oonneet1cut, and North Oarol1na. 

Flight Records: 

It h:.::s been t nken betwP."'n Narch 6 and July 9. 

Plant Recorde1 

Prw'\91, ta,oq&f\1M, T • ogrpboeum. Swenk record.a the bee 

as v1a1t1ng the flowers ot IY,bes q!l,acanthg1dea, R1.be1 

£9bna~ LQoot9.2e raeemgsa, and QaAA!!edapbn! owoulata 
1n the wet wood.a and swamp7 lands. 

The holot7pe 1s looat~d in the Academy or Natural 

Sc1encP.a of Ph11.e.delph1a. 

GROUP XI - UlP'Wlote.tge 

lf:&&tlj.1 SWENK, 1906, Ent. News, vol. 17, P• 258; 
8\fEJX1 1908, Univ. Nebraska Stud1tr!S 1 vol. l, P• 39; GIBSON 
and ORIOOLE, 1920, R~pt. Fnt. Soc. Ontario for 1919, P• 20. 

Tiolpal.11 GRAFNICHF.J\, 1911, Bull. PUbl. Mus. Milwaukee, 



Yol. l, P• 228; GRA;.i;lUCm:;n. 193.S. ;:aiA. f:nt. Soc. Aller.• 

vol. 28, P• JOl (new 07no117D11). 

This speo1ea, originally deaor1bed b7 Swenk trom 

Mteh1gan, occur• e~nr1ngly across the northem boreal ~one 
of America w1th western r~cords at Fort Nelson, British 

Columbia, Whitehor•e• Y. T., and the Mack@nz1e River delta. 

I bel1eTe that ,he form 1• conspec1t1c v1th Collete• 
1g,ungtatu! Wyland.er o~ the Palearet1c region on the baa11 

ot the Noaklevicz deBor1~tion and drawinga. He states that 

the sp~ci•a extend& from Mongolia to the region or the Alp• 

but not oontinuouely and la d1sJunot 1n turop~ at least. 

Whether th1e is a result of ineompl9te ooll~ct1on ha.a not 

as yet been aaoerta1ned. H1e d.rnwinga of the eev~nth 

ventral plate of the epec1~• are ta.ken from speoimens 

or1g1nat1ng 1n th~ Alps north~rn ~rop~ (presumably eastern 

Scandinavia) and eastern Siberia and. r.t.1spln.7 d1atinot d1tteP. 

enoaa which - •appear to be constand. ond. sur,;gest the 

epl1 tt1ng ot a epeo1e s into a numb~r of g~ogrn,phical raoea. • 

He apparently h~s1tates in doing 10 on th~ basis of 1naut-

f1c1ent material. Th,,. seventh ventral !)lnte or the eastern 

Siberian ~peo1men ~gr~e• closely with M8tP.r1~1 f'l'om the 

Yukon ,'\11d the district of Mackenzie except that the apioal 

projection 1s about onP.-tifth again as long as the 

Noek1ew1oz 1llustrat1on. His description agrees oloAely 

¥1th the Nenrotic meter1al. Graen1chP-r1 e tYJ)e ot 2.• Y1C1nal1e 
taken from W1seons1n 1s identical with th~ typical females 
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MA.LEI len,th 8 ma., wing length ,.?S •• 
Pile o't.face pale grey long, eapeo1all7 about antennal 

base• and overhanging baaal portion of clyp~us, a tew 

da.rk~r 'hairs along lower innftr orbital margins and antennal 

bases: vertex w1tb p1le eplil.rse, duaky, with a few black 

hair• 1nterm1xed, part1ct2larl7 in ooellar triangle; upper 

genal areas with p11P- short, sparse, and pale grey with a 

tev da.rk~r hairs on anterior ma.rg1na, pile becom1ng much 

longer and t1n@r below, dusky; meaoaoutum v1th pile very 

long, rather aps.rsP., nnd. 1.usky to tinged with light ochr~u•• 

a few darker hairs, not blA.ok, 1nterm1-xed on the median 

discal area; scut~llum with a very sparse covering of long• 

erect, tluek7 pile, w1 th a weak aa.m1xture of black l'w.1r, 

bls.ok p11~ very long r,ind. r1ne; m~aepiateJ"na. with pile long, 

tine, and dusky; l"ga with pile aparae, long, D.nd pale 

grey; propod.eum w1th rather dens~ f'r1ng~a of dusky to dark 

pile on dorsal laiero-poster1or margins, lateral fnoea 

w1th t@w, erect, duek7 hairs, posterior face with abundant, 

erect pile; first raeta.eomal tergum w1 th a very we,!1.lt e.p1o&l 

tascia, evident onl1 on erlreme lateral faoes as narrow 

margins or white p11P, lateral fring~s of dusq pile ver,y 

weak, not reach1n;'.c'; to apical fa.so1!t, cUse with abunrti:~.nt. 

erect, f'uscous pile; metasotaal terga. two to five w1 th 

taao1A.e narrow, weak, ~nd. white to pale gr,e7, often broa.d.J.7 

interrupted mea1ally: m~tasomal terga thre9 to t1ve with 

disc• hav1ng abundant, erect, d fl?ep ruseoue to blaok p1le; 



·aet&somal sterns. bare. 

Ant~nna• long, reddish brown to black above, tlagellar 

aegmenta. onA a.nd. one-quart~r times a.a long a.1 broad; m..<1lar 

apace as lon1,s a.a broad; olypflus long and convex with a very 

abs.llov, long1hd1nal median sulcus, surface t1nelf and 

4ensel7 punctate, parttcularl7 about oll'J)eo-trontal margin• 

and oTar basal tvo-th1rds 1 tine puncturation extending 

down 11edio.n long1tttdinn.l sulous to apex; latero-ap1ca.1 

aurtacea s!liny, 1mpunctate; vertex dull, densely and f1nel.J 

punctate. Prothorac1o spines very short and. sharpJ meao-

aoutum nnel7 punctate, punctures one-half' to one puncture 

width apart on anterior one-halt v.nd extreme lateral mt'l.rgina, 

punctures becoming much sparser toward large median impuno-

tate areaa soutellum roughenP-d to oont1guoual7 punctate on 

extreme peripheral mnrg1na, punctures beoom1ng more d.1st1nol 

and tine on median discal area where they are approximately 

one punoture width ~part, anterior one-th1rd ah1ny, 1mpuno-

tate; mesep1aterna shallowl1, obsourel.7 punctate, giving 

aurtnce a more roughened &ppeH.ra.nce, punctures almost 

completel7 obscure belou; propodeum with basal area very 

nnrrow and shallowl7, obaourely. quadratel7 pitted, lateral 

and posterior tr.uses dull ~.m'.l roughened; tegula.e deep brown 

to blaok; v1ngs d.usq with abund1:1.nt, d.eAp tulTous P'1beacenoe 

OTer entire aurf'aoe, nervuree brown; legs deep brown~ 
posterior baa1tars1 four times as long as broad. ,First / 

/ 
aeta.eomal ter~ shiny, aparsely and tinel7 punctafe with 

·. h 
pttncture• two to four puncture width& apart, beoomi'g muoh 

\ 
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tiner ~nd evon sparser medially; aeoond metaaomal teJ'gUll 

1rregulal'ly fol11cu1Rted with moderately coa.rae puncture•; 

much smaller than punetur~s ot f1rat metaeomal tel"gUm, 

interspaoee shiny, aplonl fascial dPpres11ona lighter 

brownish Jv1-1line a.nd 1rapunctate; mP.t&somal eterna eh1n7, 

rather finP.17 and Bpn~s~ly punctAte, follicles most dense 

on apical. one-half of each sternum, metasomal sterna two 

and three with apical margins eharpl,y emnrg1nate medially; 

aeventh ventral plates w1th an enlarged basal disor .. l area, 

med1o-ap1oal margins extended f~intly, ap1co-med1al pro-

cesses hyaline non~pubeecent except for ~n apical fringe 

of a tew. short, fueoous hairs (See fig. 58 ). 

FE!~u.Es length 9.5 mm., wing lqngth 6.75 mm. 
Pile of face rather sparse, erect, ~nd most dense about 

antennal bases, becoming mor~ strongly tinged w1th tulvoua 

below; vertex '..dth pile pr~ominrintly bl~ck, :;,artioul:-..rl7 

in oeellar triangle; upper genal areaa with pile light 

t'ttlvoua with an admixture of black pile on a.nterior facea, 

pil~ becoming lon;?:,-~r • finer, end sparser bP-low; meeoacutua 

With pile tinged with ochreus to ~1lvous, particularly on 

anterior and lateral margins, a strong admixture ot black 

pile on aedian d1scnl area; scutellum with a narrow peripheral 

fringe or tulToua pile, disc with abundant, long, erect, 

black pile; mesepisterna ~1th pile long. tine, and pale 

grey, propodeum w1 th long fringe a of light tul.Yous pile 

on dorsal latero--posterior margins. extending down latero-
poater1or m&rg1n toward ped.1cle, lateral and posterlor faoea 
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'With a few, ere.at, pa.le grey halraJ pile ot lega long, 

moderately den••• and tinged with tulvoua; tiret mfttasemal. 

tergum with ap1oal tascla ev1dent only on extreme lateral 

ms,rg1n s as very narrow• whit~ , bJtOadlJ" in.t errupted 

medially; m~tasomal terga two to five with tasc1~e broader, 

weak, and white, often interrupted medially; metaaomal 

terga tour a.nd five ·with P.bundant, ahort, black, ereet 

pile on discs; metaaomal sterna bare except tor~ tev 

apical hairs to each sternum. 

Antenna• long, reddish brmm, fl~gellar sagrnenta as 

long as broad; m11.ln.r epace three-quarters as long a.a broad; 

clyp~us convex nnd long, shallowly and rather d~nsel7 

punetate on ~xtr~me lnt~ro-:f'rontal regions and down a 

m~d.ian long1t~d1nal line, 1nterspaoes shiny, lateral and 

latero-~p1oal faces shiny, spnrsely punctate with ver7 

ahallow punotur~a; vertex finely and variably punctate, 

punctures one to thr~e puncture wi~tha apart, 1nterepaoee 

•h1nr, taeoial foVeP e not 11t all i:tistinct, very narrow. 

Prothoraolc sp1nes vestigial; meeoacutum ahallo1-1ly, d.ensel.J' 

punctate over anterior and laternl mnrgins, internpacea 

ah1ny, 1mpunot,).te nrea large; Acutellum closely, obscurely 

punctate over posterior ::,nd lateral mn.rgins, punctures 

becoming spnraer on mP-d.ia.n n.isoal a.rea, approximately one-

hA1f to one puncture width apart, antP.r1or one-third sh1117, 

1mpuncte.te 1 scutellum withe. veey weak, longitudinal 

med.inn groove extP.nd1.ng to A.nter!or mal'g1na; mesep1sterna. 

ah.allowl7, finely, obscurely punctnte, s11rtaoe dull above• 
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bAoom1ng muoh more below where are apar•••J 

propodeum with bA.Sal ai-ea narrow, very shallowl.7• obeoure1J, 
qua.dratel7 p1tted, lateral and poater1or faoes dull and 

roughened: legs d.eep reddish brown; posterior bas1tars1 

three and three-quarters times aa long ae broad. First 

m~taaomal tergum sh1nr, v~ry finely punctured to toll1culale4, 

virtually 1mpunotate over a broad median disoal area: 

second metaaomal tergum very t1.nely and sparsely tolllculate41 

ahinJ; metasomal sterna ah1ny, sparsely and finely foll1au-

la.ted. 

!>1str1but1on& 

Nev Brun1w1okt DalhoUsle. 

Q;uebecs Forestville; Hull. 

Ontarioa Ottawa; Toronto: Sudbury; Haileybur7. 

Ma1nea Capen•& Mount Jtatahd1n. 

Hew Hampahiret Randolph. 

Michigan: Ba.raga County; Douglas La.ke; Pine L.-!l.lte, Marquette 

Count;r. 

W1econaina Bolon Springe; Oouglaa County. 

Minneaotaa st. Anthony P~rk. 

North nQkOt41 Mott. 

Albartat Bantt. 
British Colwab1na summerland; InvemAsaJ Fort Nelson. 

\ 
Northweat Terr1tor1eas Cameron BayJ Great Bear Lake: 

Reindeer Depot, Mackenzie Delta. 

l'llkon 'l'en1tor1ee1 Whitehorse. 



night Records 1 

The apec1ea baa been reoordad a• tlylng between 

June 11 and JulJ 24. 

Plant Reoord.11 

There are no reoord& ot tlovere v1a1tt4 on the 

apeo1men1 1n r, poaaeaa1on. However, swenlt :record.a the 
type aer1ea aa being collected 1n the huokleberr:, ba~ren• 

And in meadows and mn.rahy traot1, elating thAI 1t quite 

probablJ T111ta the h\loltleberry blossom•• 

The holotype 1B locat~d 1n thP. aolleot1on ot thA 

Un1v~ra1ty of Nebraska. 
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GROUP XII - willistoni 

Cglletea williatoni aoberteoa 

willistoni ROBERTSON, 1891, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 

vol. 18, P• 60; HOBE«T~ON, 1895• Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 
vol. 22, P• 116; ROB~~T~ON 1 190•, Canadian Ent., vol. 36, 
P• 275; flhRCE, 1904, Univ. Nebraska Studies, vol.~, 

P• 2~ (believed to be lati\araia); ROBERTSON, 1906, 
Science, TOl. 23, P• 309; SWENX, 1908, Univ. Nebraska 

Studies, vol. l, P• 151 .a.AU, 1922 1 Trana. Acad. 

Sci. St. Louis, vol. 24 1 P• )7J CKIDDLE et al, 1924, 

Rept. Ent. Soc. Ontario, vol. 33, P• 99J ROBBtlTSON, 

1926 1 Payche, vol. 33 1 P• 116; ROJEtlTSON, 1926, 
&cology, vol. 7, P• 378; nuB~dTSON, 1928, Flowers 

and lllaecta, p. 10; 1-E.tiliSuH, 1933, Ecolog. i-ionog. vol. 3, 
P• )84; BRlJ..iLEI, 1942, Suppl. Insects of North Carolina 

P• )b; 'l'L•...:;.i.u..Jll!., 1943, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 81, 

P• 399. 

Thu species is closely related to brevicornis but 

differs from it in not havin~ the sharp preapical grooves 

nor the raised phlange-like margins on the first three 

metasomal terga. The first and second rnetasomal terg-a are 

strongly punctate to the apices and apical fasciae are 

weak. The females of the species are likely to be confused 

with latitarsis, but differ in havint the second metasomal 
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tergum punctate to the apex, rather than with the smooth 

ahiny apical margin of latitarsis. The second tarsal 

segment of the hind leg is one and one-half times as long 

as broad in w1111stoni, whereas in latitarsis the second 

aegaent is quite abort, about as long as broad.. 

MALE: length 9 mm., wing length 6 mm. 

Face with hair white, clumped about anternnal bases 

and along inner orbital margins, elypeus bare; vertex with 

pile pale grey; genal areas with white pile becoming longer 

towani lower faces; mesoscutum with mixture of black and 

white pile with ~hite predominating on anterior half; 

scutellum with black and white pile, discal area almost 

compJ.etely ~overed with black hair, while lateral and 

posterior margins r-immed with long, plumo se, white pile; 

mesepiaterna with long, white plumose pile, not concealing 

surface; propodeum with dense dorso-lateral clumps of long 

white pile; legs with pile short and pure white; metasomal 

terga one to five with white fasciae weakest on first and 

eecond; first metasomal tergum with dense lateral fringes 

of long white pile extending to apical fascia, discal 

area with a few long, white, erect hairs, not concealing 

surface; metasomal terga two to five with discs having 

abundant short black pile; metasomal sterna with apical 

faaciae of very long, sparse, white pile, directed posteriorly, 

weakest at mid line. 
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Antennae reddish brown, flagellar segments seven-eighth• 

a• long as broad; malar space one-half as long as wide; 

clypeus flattened, dull, with evidence of few shallow, 

longitudin8l punctures; vertex dull, weakly roughened, 

not distinctly punctate. Prothoracic spines blunt, 

weakly triangular; mesoacutum coarsely and densely punctate 

with punctures no more than one-half puncture width apan 

over entire surface; acutellum coarsely, densely, rugosel7 

punctate over entire surface with punctures contiguoua 

with no shiny interspaces; mesepisterna coarsely and 

densely punctate, punctures almost contiguous leaving 

linear interspaces; propodeum with lateral and posterior 

faces weakly rugose, shiny; tegulae light brown, nervurea 

light brown; wings dusky, with abundant short brown 

pubescence, most dense ut apex; legs reddish brown; 

posterior basitars1 three and one-half times as long aa 

broad. First and second metasomal terga densely punctate 

with punctures varying from one to two puncture widths apart, 

most dense on median apicel line, terga punctate 

to extreme apex; second rnetasomal tergum broadly depressed 

basally; metasomal terga three to five with discs 

£olliculated; metasomal sterna having discs shiny with a 

few fine scattered punctures. 

F !!JvUtl,E: length 10. 5 mm. , w int: length 6 mm. 

Fae~ with hair sparse, erect, and white about ant•naal 

bases and along inner orbital margins, clypeus bare; vertex 



with pile pale grey to light ochreus; genal areas with 

pile ahort 1 erect, and plll"e white, slightly longer belowi 

meaoaoutwn with strong admixture of black and white pile, 

black predominating on discal regions with white most 

denae on anterior and lateral races; acutellum with discal 

area covered with long black hairs, a short.er finer fringe 

of white pile evident laterally and posteriorly; meaepisterna 

wi'th short I white, erect pile; propoda\118 with dorso-lateral 

margin• having dense clumps or long white pile; legs with 

pile light ochreua, a few dark hairs on upper surface of 

posterior tibiae; metasomal terga one to four with faaciae 

bread and pure white; metasomal tergum five with fascia much 

reduced, evident only as a weak rim; first metasomal 

tergum with distinct lateral fringes of pure white pile 

extending to apical fascia, anterior face and anterior 

half of discal area covered with abundant short, ereot, 

white pile, not. at all concealing surtace I metaaomal 

terga two-to five with abundant short, fine, black pile; 

metaaomal tergwn six with pile deep ochreus to golden 

brown; metaaomal sterna with dense clump of erect, light 

ochreus pile on second and third metaaomal sterna acting 

as a weak ecopa, fasciaa absent except 1·or a row of long 

white pile. 

Antennae reddish brown, flagellar segments five-eighths 

as long as broad; m&lar space one-thiru as long as wide; 

~lypeus flattened, very weakly concave medially and dull, 

with eTidence of few longitudinal shallow punctures; 
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Yertu ahi.D.1 with a few scattered shallow punctures. 

Prothoracic spines short, tri::~ula.r; mesoscutum densely 

punctaie with coarse punctures, punctures almost contiguous 

on anterior and lateral faces, becoming. sparser posteriorly, 

1nterspaces shinyJ meaoacutum with extreme anterior face 

sparingly punctate, punctures becoming very deep and denae 

laterally and posteriorly where they are contiguous, 

meaepisterns rough and rugosely punctate with deep 

contiguous punctures on upper face, punctures becoming 

sparser below; propode1111 with lateral and posterior faces 

dull and weakly roughened; tegulae li&ht brown, nervurea 

dark brown; wings dusky with abundant short, a.ark brow 

pubescence over entire surface; legs deep brown; posterior 

bc1.sitarsi two and three-quarters times as long as broad. 

MetaaomcJ. terg~ one and two distinctly punctate with 

punctures Yaryin6 f'rom one to two puncture width• apart, 

punctures most dense &nd distinct on extreme apical portion 

of the respeeti-Ye segments, punctures extending to extreme 

apical margins on terga one and two; metaaomal tergum 

two with broad baaal depression; metaeomal terga three to 

five densely folliculated; metaaomal sterna with discs 

finely and densely folliculated, dull. 

Distribution: 

The species is broadly distributed over eastern 

America extend1n6 west of the Continental Divide into 

Utah. Marginal localities include: Raleigh, North Carolina; 

Bethesda, Maryland• Pt. Pelee, Ontario; Aweme, .Manitoba; 
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Waabiagton, Delta, and Smithfield, Utah; Garden CitJ, 

lanaaa; Fedor and Pittsburg, Texas; Carlinville and Odin, 

Illilloia. 

J'light Records 1 

The apeciea haa been recorded as flying between May 9 

and September 24 with the peak of the population occurring 

in late June and July. 

flant iulcords: 

Melilotup, V+9narda punc\ata occiden\alis, Ph7aalis lanceolata, 
f.• yirgipiana, P&oralet tanyJ.flora. 

The holotypes are located in the Illinois State Batural 

History Survey Collection 

Collete& brev1cornis Robertson 

brevicornis ROBERTSON, 1897,. Trana. Acad. Sci. St. 

Louis, vol. 7, P• 315; ROBEHTSON, 1900, Trans. Acad. Sci. 

St. Louis, vol. 10, P• 51; ROB~RTSON, 1904, Canadian Ent~, 

vol. J6, P• 275; ROBEnTJON, 1900, Science, vol. 23, 

P• )09; SWENK, 1908, Univ. Nebraska Studies, vol. 1, P• 12; 

GRAENlCHER, 1910, Bull. fub. Mus. Milwaukee, vol. 1, P• 228; 

IMITH, 1910, Ann. Rept. New Jersey ~tate Mus. for 1909, 

P• 695; GIBSON AHL CRIDDLi, 1920, Rept. Ent. Soc. Ontario, 

vol. )b, P• 131; ROBERTSON, 1926, Ecology, vol. 7, ¥• 378; 
ROBERTSON, 1926, Psyche, vol. JJ, P• 116; ROBERTSON, 1928, 
flowers and lnsects, p. 10; BRL'"viLKY, 1936, Insect• of North 
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Carolina, P• ~51. 

&puatiae COCl.E.RELL, 1906, Ann. Mag. lat. Hist., 
ser. 7, vol. 17, P• .312; llOCKEliELL ' 1907, Univ. Colorado 
ltuclies, vol. 4, P• 21+v; SwENK, 1908, Univ. Nebraska 
Studies, Yol. 1. P• 12. 

This and£• willistoni are two closely related 

species of the consors group, d1.!'fer1nii:, primarily in the 

presence of a.flange-like apical margin on metasomal 

terga one, two, and three in both sexes of brevicornis. 

The antennae of the aale are short with the segc.ents 

acarsely as long as broad. In the typical series from 

Illinois, the raised flange-like apical portion is present 

on the first three abdominal segments; the flange and the 

deep pre-apical grooves are more abrupt in specimens taken 

from Colorado and over the northern states to the eastern 

seaboard, but on specimens taken from Louisiana and southern 

Texas the margin5 and the grooves, particul~rly on the 

third metasomal tergum, are reduced. Accompanying thia 

feature there appears to be u reduction or loss of the 

groove on the medi&l portion of the first rnetasomal 

tergum. but it remains quitt:: evident on t.be lateral n1argins. 

In all specimens examined, the preapical groove on the 

second metasomal tergum is distinct. 

MAJ.is length 9.5 to 10 mm., wing length 7 •• 
Face with pile long and pure white, most densel7 

clumped about antennal margins and about upper margins of 
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cl7peu; Yertex with pUe Wi41te to pale grey, pile becollliDg 

lonaer and aparaer on low~r portion or genal areaa; 

with abundant, long, whit.• pile, strongly 

1a,enixed wi\h blaok hairs especially on posterior medial 

ana of acutellum with strong admixture of black 

pile about lateral and posterior margins; mesepiaterna 

with pile light, long, and weakly plwnose, tending to 

grey aboYe; propodeum with long fringes or pale 

grey pile on latero-posterior margins, longest and most dense 

dorsally, lateral and poaterior faces with abundant, 

erect, pale grey pile; legs with pile white and short; 

metaaomal terga one to three with weak epical fasciae of 

pure white pubescence most evident on extreme lateral facea; 

metaaomal terga four and five with metasomal terga broad and 

pure white; metaaomal terga one to six with discs having 

sparse, short, white pile, not concealing surface; metaaomal 

sterna two to five with narrow, uniform apical faaciae of 

pure white pile. 

Antennae reddish brown, flagellar segments barely aa 

long as wide, first !lagellar segment one and on0-quarter 

times as long as second; malar space linear at anterior 

mandibular articulotion to one-quarter as long as wide at 

posterior mandibular articulation; clypeus weakly convex, 

densely and deeply punctate with very narrow, shiny interspaces; 

aupra-antennal area shiny with Yery deep, close punctures, 

approximately one puncture width apart; vertex with punctures 
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9hallower and sparser than face, with shiny illterspacea. 

Prothoracic veatigial1 maaoaoutum shiny, densely and 

coaraely punctate, punctures approximately one-half puncture 

width apart on anterior half, becoming sparser on posterior 

medial area, impunctc'te area absent; scutellum shiny and 

sparsely punctate over anterior one-third, pUDctures becoming 

deeper, denser, and almost contiguous towards posterior 

margin; mesepisterna coarsely, deeply, and closely punctate, 

p_unctures no more than one-half puncture width apart; metapleura 

with upper surface extended to form a weak protuberance aa 

is common to the america.nua group, however rims do not extend 

posteriorly directly but curTe ventrally, ending well along 

metapleural propodeal suture; propodawn with basal area 

eloping sharply ventrally, irregularly, quadrately pitted, 

lateral and posterior faces weakly rugose; tegulae brown; 

wings dusky covered with short, brown to light ochreus 

pubescence especially at apex, nervures light brown; lega 

black; posterior basitarsi three and one-quarter times aa 

long as broad. Metaaomal terga one and two deeply and 

coarsely punctate with shiny interspaces, punctures one to 

two puncture widths apart medially, becoming much denser 

laterally where they are no more than one puncture width 

apart; metaaomal terga one to three with deep pre-apical 

grooves followed by raised flange-like margins; metasomal 

terga two and three de~ressed basally; met&somal sterna with 

apical margins entire; discs shiny, finely and densely 
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tollic\llated; seventh ventral plates elongate quadrate, 

emarginate near bases of lateral margins, dense olU11ps ot 
pile on baao-medial portions of plates, apices membranoua 

hyaline. 

FElviALii length 10 mm., wing lengt:r1 7 mm. 
Face with white pile of variable length about antannal 

bases aIMi along inner orbital margins, pile sparse and not 

concealing surface; clypeus with sparse covering of semi-erect, 

white pile, not concealing surface; vertex with pile tinged 

with ochreus; genal areas with pile white, becoming longer 

and white on lower face; mesoscutum with mixture of short, 

white ~nd black pile; scutellum with strong covering of black 

pile, particularly about lateral and posterior margins, a 

very weak, laterally directed frin&e of white pile on extreme 

lateral margins; mesepisterna with sparse covering of long, 

fine, white pile; propodeum with weak latero-posterior 

of white pile extending down toward pedicle, posterior face 

with short, sparse, pale grey pile; anterior two pairs ot 
legs with pile short and white, posterior femora and tibiae 

with pile tinged with ochreus; metaaomal terga one and two 

with weak, white apical fasciae, at times only observable 

on extreme lateral margina; metasomal terga three to five with 

a broad, dense apical f::,.scia of pure white pile; metasomal 

terga one to five with discs having short, sparse, white 

pubescence, not concealing surface; rnetasomal tergum six with 

semi-appressed, golden to pale grey pile; metasomal sterna 
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two to five with median circular patch of scopa•like, ochreue 

pile; apical margins of met.aaomal sternu ti Te with a fringe 

of oebreus pile. 

Antennae reddish brown, flagellar segments short, about 

five-eighths aa long as broad, basal flagellar segment one and 

three-quarters aa long as second; malar space linearJ 

clypeus •trongly convex. deeply and closely punctate with 

very narrow interspaces; supra-antennal area deeply and 

coarsely punctate, becoming shallower and sparser at Yertex, 

interapacea ahinys Yertex coarsely punctate with shiny 

interspacea; fascial foveae deep, broadened slightly median, 

extending slightly above inner orbital margins, dorsal margin• 

extending three-eighths of the distance to lateral ocelli. 

Prothoracic spines vesti~ial or triangular; mesoacutum closely, 

coarsel7 9 and densely punctate over entire surface with 

punctures no more than one-half puncture ~idth apart; seutellum 

with anterior margin shiny, impunctate. punctures coarser 

and denser towards posterior margin where they are almost 

contiguous; mesepisterna shallowly but densely punctate with 

punctures no more than one-half tpuncture width apart; 

metap·leura with upper portion having protuberance similar to 

t.hat of americanus eroup, but with µosterior part of rim 

ext.ending ventrally down the metapleural-propodeal suture; 

propodeum with basal area sloping sharply ventrally, shallowly, 

quadrately pitted, lateral and posterior faces dull, roughened; 

tagulae deep brown; wings with abundant, short, brown pubescence 



at apex, becomia~ sparse to unobservable basally; nervurea 

brown; legs black, tarsi brown; hind baaitarsi -3.2 times ae 

long aa borad. Metasomal terga one and two coaraely and 

densely punctate ·with punctures not more than one puncture 

width apart and usually auch less5 terga one and two 

with distinct pre-apical groove followed by raised flange-like 

apical margins; metaaowal tergum three with broader, weakly 

depresaed pre-apical groove and haring flange-like margin 

raised but alightly5 metaaomal terga four and five uniform; 

metaaomal starna dull, and finely and densely folliculated 

oTer the apic&l three-quarters; apical metaaomal sternum 

with apical half depressed and almost hyaline with basal 

areuate band or overhanging pile. 

Distribution i 
The specie& originally deacribed by Robertson from 

Carlinville, Illinois, occurs over most or the area east of 

the Rocky Mountains but nowhere ill a"bundance. 

liieconaini Two Rivers; Walworth County; St. Croix County; 

Cranmoor. 

Michigan: Midland County. 

ln<iianas Elkhart; Vincennes. 

New Jersey: Woodbury. 

Weat Virginia: North River Mills. 
Horth Carolina: Bryson City; Hookers Island; Raleigh; 

Kingaboro. 

Georgia: Wadley; Atlanta. 



Louisiana: (onlr state record). 

Tenneaaee: Great Smokies Rational Monument 

Arkansaa: Bo.).aa. 

Texas: 9 wiles south Lexington; Sweet Hon•; Calvert; Dallas; 

Victoria; Gainaville; Fedor; Jackson County. 

Oklahoma: Vinita; Ardmore. 

lansasz Montgomer~ County. 

Colorado: Boulder; Poudre River, Mishawauka~ 

Nebraska: Warbonnet Canyon; Carns. 

Wyoming: Yellowstone National Park; Rock River. 
Montana: Glendive. 

Minnesota: Warren. 

Manitoba I Aweme. 

Plight Records: 

The species flies throughout the spring and early 

aummer, occurring later in the more northerly latitudes and 

higher altitudes. Records from Texas anu Georgia show the 

species aa occurrin~ from March 25 to June, while to the 

nort.h and along the foothills of the Great Divide it has been 

taken from kay until August 14. 

Plant Records: 

Asclepiaa, Callirhoe involucrata, ~. leiocarps, 
Campanula, Kelilotus alba, Opuntia. Robertson reports the 

apecies to be an oligotropic visitor of Specularia perfoliata 

in Illinois, but this statement appears to be the result of 
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iAcoaplete colleotion data. 

The .holotypes are located in the Illinois State 

Natural History Survey Collection. 

GROUP XIII - consora 

Colletes consors Creason 

Thia is the largest and moat robust species of the 

entire group, occurrinh aparingly across eastern North 

•merica and 1n abundance in the mountains from Colorado 

acroaa the northern edge of the Great Basin into California. 

The seventh ventral plates of the species are 

uistinctive, being roughly quadrate with th~ apical margins 

broadly rounded, the surface is almost completely covered 

with long, laterally sloping pile. 

luLi: length 9 to 11 mm., wing length 6.S to 7.5 mm. 
Pile of face sparse, erect, and white on median antennal 

area and clypeua; vertex with pile white to light grey, 

concentrated principally in ocellar triangle; mesoacutua 

w1,h pile long, fine, and sparse, light grey or tinged with 

ochreua, not at all concealing surface; scutellum with 

pile long, fine, and light grey or dusky, principally about 

lateral and. posterior edges, however with a weak coYering 

extending over median discal area; mesepisterna with pile 

Yery.:bng, tine, and light grey; propodeum with latero-poaterior 



margins hi Ying abundant , long I denae , erect, light grey to 

dusky pile, lateral and posterior faces with pile much 

aparaer and shorter; first metasorna.l tergum with apical 

taaoia weak and white to light grey, lateral fringes or 

white to light grey pile strong and extending to apical 

taacia; awtasomal terga one and two with abundant, erect, 

long, tine, white or light grey pile over discal areas, very 

•lightly obscuring aurtaces; metasomal terga two to five 

with faaciae broad, weak, and white to grey; metasomal terga 

three to aix with discs having abundant, long, erect, black 

pil•• 
Antennae deep brown to black, flagellar segments 

longer than broad; malar space one-half aa long wa 

broad; clypeus weakly convex, rather densely and finely 

punctate about fronto-clypeal regions and basal one-half ot 
clypeus, punctures becoming slightly sparser, coarser apically, 

aeparated by shiny interspaces, latero-apical and apical 

margins w11:b punctures tending to be somewhat striate with 

ahiny interspaces. Prothoracic spines si-1ort and sharp; 

Meoscutum finely punctate with broad, shiny interspaces, 

punet.urea one to two puncture widths apart, impunctate area 

small; scutellum densely, contiguously punctate about 

extreme lateral and posterior margins, disc finely and 

sparsely punctate, punctures a bout one puncture width apart, 

a deep median longitudinal sulcus extending to anterior margin; 



••••piaterna shallowly punctate with ahiny interspacea, 

puncture• one-halt to one puncture width apart, becoming 

much finer am sparser on posterior faces; tegulae deep 

brownish hyaline; wings dusky with abundant, deep fulvoua 

pubaacenca over entire eurface, nervurea dark brown; lega 

deep reddish brown to black; posterior basitarsi three to 

three and one•1uarter times as long as broad. First metasoaal 

tergum very finely punctate with shi3y interspaces1 sixth 

metaaomal sternum with apical margin convex medially with 

truncated shoulders laterally; seventh ventral plates ~ughly 

quadrate and small, with ~pical margins broadly rounded, 

surrace, almost completely covered with long, laterally 

eloping pile. 

Fil•.uu.Ea length 10-12 mm., win6 length 7.7.5 mm. 

Pile of face, vertex and genal areas erect, tong, 
and not concealing suri\,ce; mesoscutum with pile long, fine, 

and denae, tinged with lisht ochreus; scutellum with a broad 

band or light ochreus pile about lateral and posterior margins; 

with pile lont, fine, and dense; propodeum with 

pile longest and most dense on upper latero-posterior margins, 

lateral and posterior faces with a few, erect, light grey 

hairs; metaaomal terga one and two with apical fasciae present, 

at times evident only as narrow patches on extreme lateral 

faces, discs with abundant, erect, light grey to dusky 

pile; metaaomal terga three to six with discs having abundant, 

long, erect, black pile; metasomal sterna two and three with 



abllllciant, erect 1 tuacous to ulack pile on discs, forming a 

weak scopa, pile be~omint much sparser on apical metaaomal 

sterna. 

Antennae brown to black, flagellar segments short, 

allout aeYen-eightha aa long aa broad; malar space one-third 

aa long as broad; clypeus weakly convex, coarsely striately 

punctate with shiny interspaces, punctures one to two puncture 

widths apart; vertex shiny, sparsely punctate, fascial 

foviae very brood f.inu deep, extending above inner orbital 

margins tw-thirds of th.. way to lateral ocelli. Prothoracic 

spines roughly triangular; mesoscutum finely and densely 

puctate ~bout anterior and lateral margins, punctures 

about one puncture width apart, impunctate area small; 

scutellum densely and contiguously punctate about extreme 

lateral and posterior margins, punctures more distinct on 

median diacal area where they are about one puncture width 

apart; anterior one-thirri shiny, sparsely punctate; 

meaepisterna finely punctate with shin:l interspaces, punctures 

about one pWlcture width apart, coarser above and much finer 

below; propodewn with basal area sharply sloping ventrally, 

no~ quadrately pitted but w.itb a few, irregular, longitudinal 

rugae, lateral and posterior faces dull and roughened, 

latero-posterior margins broadly rounded; tegu.lae deep brown 

hyaline, almost black; wings dusky, very densely covered 

with deep fulvous pubescence over entire surface, nervures 

dark brown; legs brown to black; posterior basitersi broad, 



2.6 to J times aa long as oroad. First metasomal tergum 

ahiny Yirtually impunctate, finely and sparsely folliculated; 

metasomal tergum much as first; metasomal sterna dull, very 

densely and coarsely folliculated, last metasomal sternum 

with apical one-half sharply depressed and light brownish 

h7aline with a basal arcuate band of overhanging, deep 

brown to black pile. 

The species is divided into three subspecies as indicated 

below. 

Collete• consors consort Cresson 

consort CRESSON, 1868, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 

Yol. 12, P• 166; CRES~ON, 1872, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 

vol, 4, P• i49 (questionable); UHL~R, 1877, Bull. U.S. 

Geol, Survey Territ., vol. 3, P• 785; COCKERELL, 1899, 

Cat.alogo de las Abejas .bie'xico, Secretaria de Fomento, P• I+ 

(questionable); COCK~RlLL, 1905, Psyche, vol. 12, P• 87; 

SNOW• 1900 1 Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 20, P• 1J6; 

CRESSON, 1916, Mem. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 1, P• 107; 

Tlivll3EliLrlKE, 1943, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 81, 
P• )67; TifoB~RLAK~, 1951 1 Wassman J. Biol. vol. 9, P• 184. 

zonatua VIERECK, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 29, 

P• 59; ~OCURELL, 1905, Psyche, vol. 12, P• 87; COCKERELL, 
1906, Trans. A.mer. Ent. Soc., vol. 32, P.• 291; .a.a.ESSON, 1928, 

Mem. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 5, P• 66. 
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An examination of this type of zonatus Viereck, 

has shown it to be identical with£• consors Cresson. 

This aubapeciea occurs principally in Colorado, 

Wyoming, and Idaho. The males are characterized by having 

the legs without or with little duaky or black pile, the 

tergal faaciae wnite and complete on the first five terga, 

as well as abundant white pile on the discs 0£ metasomal 

terga one and two. In the females the meaepisterna and the 

legs are covered with iong, black, dense pile, the faaciae 

are olll.y dia\inguishable laterally on the discs of the 

first ~wo metaaomal terga, and the propodeum is predominantly 

covered with' light pile. 

~.iALE: length 10 mm., win6 length 7 mm. 

Pile of face, Yertex, and genal areas white to light 

grey; mesepisterna with pile long, fine, and li&,ht grey 

pile or the propodeum principally light grey (usually) with 

a few darker hairs, not black, intermix.ad on upper latero-

posterior margins; legs• particularly tibiae anu b::.sitarsi, 

(usually) with weak admixture of 0lcck pile, especially on 

upper surfaces; metc.som2l sterna twu to !iva with rather 

dense apical fringes of light grey pile. 

Vertex distinctly punctate with shiny interspaces, 

punctures about one puncture width kc._po.rt; posterior basitarsi 

two and three-quarters times as long as broad: first 

metasomal tergum distinctly punctate with shiny interspacea, 



punctures approximotely one puncture .width apart. 

f UlALE: leJ1.gth 10 mm. • wing length 7 mm. 

Pile about antennal bases and inner orbital margins 

black; vertex w ith pile consi ting of an admixture of black 

and deep ochreus to deep duaky pile, principally in ocellar 

region; upper genal area with pile predominantly black or 

dark, pile becoming longer and finer ond remaining deep 

brown to black on lower genal areas; mesepisterna with 

pile long1 fine, and black; propodeum having upper latero• 

posterior margin with strong admixture of black pile; pile 

of legs blaek• long, and dense. 

Uistribution: 

The speaies has been recorded as occurring in Texas, 

Arizona, and Chihuahua. From the material available I 

aaauae the Texas, Arizona, and Chihuahua specimens to be 

misidentifications, probably for .Q• R• paniscus. 

Colorado: Pinecliffe; Wondervu, Boulder County; 3 miles 

west Boulder; Estes Park; Garland; Poudre River 

Canyon; Chimney Gulch; Blackhawk. 

Wyomillg1 Jenny Lake, Grand Teton National Park; 

Yellowstone National Park. 

Idaho: Kendrick; Willow Flats, i'ranklin County. 

flight Records: 
The species has been recorded as flying between May 21 
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&Dd July 27. 

Plant Racordst 

HYdrophyllum fendleri. Pentstemon virens, Phacelia 

!eucophylla, Taraxacwn. 

The holotype is located in the Acadamy or Natural 

Science ot Philadelphia. 

Qolletes consors pascoensia Cockerell 

pa9ooensia COCIID-'..ELL, 1699, Proc. Acad. Mat. Sci • 

.Vhiladelphi.a, vol. SO, P• 51; ~W~Nl, 1904, Canadi".n int., 

vol, .)6, P• 94; 1'LV..a~RLaK~, 194), Bull. Amer •. M.us. Nat. 

Hist., vol. 81, P• )88. 
co9sors pascoensis, TJi.J:s~hL~K~, 1943, Bull. Amer. Mus. 

Nat. Hist., vol. 81, P• 3SS; 
myroni COCKEHiLL, 1908, .C:ntomo., vol. 41, p. ~93; 

CO~K~ELL 1 1915, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hi~t., sar. B, vol. 15, 

P• 269; COCKE~1L, 1928, Univ. Colorado Studies, vol. 16, 

P• 99; TL'ilB~liL.,} .. .:.;;, 1943, Bull. Amer. iV;.us. Nat. Hi8t,, vol. 81, 

P• 387. 

Timberlake questions the validity of the subspecies 

pascoenais because of his belief that a series of.£• consors 

from Colorado would reveal the same variability shown among 

western speci.Jlens. I have found extremely little variation 

from the Colorado-~yoming range of.£• consors ~nd believe 



the subspecies to be valid. 

The male of pascoensis di£fers in having abundant black 

pile behind the compound eyes; and in having legs with slightl7 

more dark pile. In the female differences are more evident. 

The lateral faces of propodeum have the pile almoat completely 

black, metasomal terga one and two have the discs with the 

pile predominantly black and with white fasciae only- evident 

laterally on the first metasomal tergwn. Both sexes are 

usually much larger than the typical consors. A number ot 
apecimena, of females in particular, have the pile of -the 

meaoscutum deep ochreus, as 1s evidenced in Cockerell•• 

description-of Collates myroni. There is a great deal of 

variation in the pile of the mesoscutum and the scutellwn 

in particular, varying from a dusky grey to a deep ochreus, 

and in all instances this appears to be a locally variable. 

MALE: length 9.5 mm., wing length 6.5 mm. 

Pile of inner orbital margins and of scape with more 

black intermixed than in other subspecies; pile immediately 

posterior to upper portions of compound eyes predominantly 

deep brown to black; pile or the legs dark. 

Vertex distinctly, coarsely punctate with shiny 

interspaces, punctures 8bout one puncture width apart; 

posterior basitarai approximately three times as long as 

broad; metaaomal sterna without apical fasciae, shiny, and 

rather densely !olliculated. 
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FEMALE: length 11 mm., wing length 7 mm. 

Pile of face, vertex, anti genal areas black; mesepisterna 

with pile long, dense• and black; propodeum with lateral 

faces and latero-posterior fringe of pile predominantly 

black; legs with pile black; metaaomal terga one and two 

with apical fasciae absent or eYident only on extreme 

lateral margins as a fe~ dusky hairs; erect pile on discal 

area of metasomal terga two to five deep brown to black. 

Posterior basitarsi broad, approximately two and one-half 

times as long as broad. 

Diatributioa: 

The species ranges from a southern limit of Inyo and 

Monterey Counties in California nor·thward to Oregon, Washington, 

into British Columbia and about the northern edge of the 

Great Basin, occurrin6 spuringly through southern Idaho 

and northern Utah. Peripheral localities include Mono 

County and Hastings National Historical Reservation, 

Monterey County, in California; Penticton and Summerland 

in British Columbia; and Greene Canyon, Cache County and 

Timpanogos Peak in Utah, ~hare gradation with the typical 

consors becomes more apparent. 

flight Records: 

The species flies earlier in the southern part of its 

range (California and Oregon) than elsewhere haYing been 

recorded as early as April 6. The latest record is July 29 

(~hinook Pass, Washington). 



Plant Records: 

rhfs•Ut• 

The holotype is located in the United States National 

J.1.uaewa. 

Colletes consors mesocopus Swenk •· 

meaocopua Sw~NK, 1907, Canadian Ent., vol. 39, p. 304; 
PJ.tO\i'l'Ert, 19.)8, Biol. Survey Mount Desert Region, part 6, 

P• 440 1 part 8, P• 503; GIBSON and ~dl1lVL.i!:, 1920 1 Rpt. 

Ent. Soe. Ontario• vol. J6, P• 132. 

This form was described by Swenk from Waldboro, Maine, 

and is ratm r abundant in the Great Lakes area of eastern 

Arrerica. However, several inter~rades taken from Minnesota, 

Wisconsin, Saskatchewan, and Alberta, indicate that the species 

should rank no more tn.;.n a valid subspecies of consora. 

Both se~as, while exhibiting some variation in size, approximate 

specimens of.£.• consors from Colorado. The species appeara 

to cross the northern Great Plains area into the region ot 
the Great Lakes of eastern North America. On the basis of 

the present collections it appears that it is extremely 

rare in the Great Plains and much more abundant both to the 

east and the west. 

The males differ from consors in having no black pile 

on the face, the legs with only sparse intermixture of 



dark hairaJ and in having the meaepistema more deeply 

punctate. 

In the fem.alee there is no black pile on the face or 

the mesepisterna; the faaciae are present and rather dense 

on terga one to five, with abundant white pile over the 

discs of metasomal terga one and two. 

In a tew specimens taken from the Great Plains there ia 

eTidence of varying amounts of black or dark pile behind the 

compound eyes. There seems to be a general reduction in 

the length of the pile from the west to the east. 

l\tl.ALE: length 9 mm. , wing 1 ength 6. 5 mm. 

Pile of face, mesepisterna, propodeum1 and legs all 

dusky to light grey, not intermixed with bl~ck; metasomal 

terga one to five with fasciae narrow, weak, and white; 

metaaomal sterna t1110 to five with apical fringes of dusky 

to light grey pila, pile shortest medially. 

Clypeus tending to be -somewhat more sparsely punctate, 

particularly on apical and latero-ap1cal margins where 

punctures may be two to three puncture widths apart; vertex 

densely and coarsely punctate, rather dull; propodawn with 

basal area not abruptly sloping ventrally at posterior 

margin but irregularly and shallowly pitted; mesepisterna 

Tery finely punctate, punctures separated by at least one 

puncture width; first metasomal tergum shiny, impunctate, 

Yery sparsely and finely folliculated; metasomal sterna 

ahiny and sparsely folliculated. 
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i'UJ\Llta length 9 • .5 mm., winb length 6. 5 mm. 

Pile of taca predominantly white with a few darker 

hairs on lower inner orbital margins and on lower fronto-clypeal 

area; area immediately posterior tu compound eyes with a 

few, erect, dark hairs; mesapisterna, propodeum, and legs 

with pile all light, legs strongly tinged with light ochreus; 

metasoaal terga one to four (sometimes five) with faeciae 

broad, weak, and white; metasomal sterna with discs having 

abundant, erect, light ochreus pile with a few darker hair• 

intermixed on apical segments. 

:Oistribu~ion: 

Nova Scotia: King's County. 

New Brunswick: Tabusintac. 

Quebec: Hemmingford; Kazubazua; Forestville; Montcerf; 

Aylmer; Hull; Sully. 

Mai-ne: Waldboro. 

Massachusetts: Needham. 

Michigan: Otsego County; DouglQs Lake. 

Ontario: ~ort Sidney; Kearney. 

Minnesota: Itasca; Kittson County. 

~isconsin: Door Uounty; Ashland County. 

Manitoba: Dauphin; Cormorant Lake. 

Saskatchewan: Christoph~r Lake; Melfort. 

Alberta: Waterton. 

Northweat Territorieat Great Slave Lake, Fort Rae. 



Flight aecorde: 

The species has •••n recorded as flying between June 

10 and July 26. 

Plant .Records: 

l.almia, Rubua. 

Th• holotype is located in the collections of the 

UniTeraity of Nebraska. 

Colletes paniscus Viereck 

The 'species is most likely to be confused with c. -
conaors but differs in the much smaller size and the much 

less quadrate seventh ventral plate. From all other 

closely related species it differs in having dark pile 

along the inner orbital margins and upper genal areas. 

MALE: length 8 to 9 mm., wing length 5 to 5.5 mm. 

Pile of face long, ragged, and dusky along median 

clypeal and subantennal areas, a fringe of black pile ot 

variable width along inner orbital morgins; vertex with 

pile weakly or strongly intermixed with black hair; 

mesoscutum with pile long, ragged, and dusky to light grey; 

acutellum with pile lonL ana rJtber dense, particularly 

about lateral and posterior mBrgins, light grey to grey; 

mesepistern2 with pile long, tine, and light grey; propodeum 
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with dense fringes of long, light grey pile on the upper 

lateropoaterior margins, lateral and posterior with 

a sparse covering of long, light grey pile; metaaomal terga 

one and two with discs having abundant, erect, white pile, 
not at all obscuring surface. 

Antennae short, deep brown to black, flagellar segments 

as long as broad; malar space approximately three-quarters 

as long aa broad; clypeus long, finely and densely punctate 

about baaal one-hall, punctures becoming sparser, coarser, 

and striate toward apex, apical surfaces with shiny 

interspacea; vertex very densely and cobrsely punctate, dull. 

Prothoracic spines ves~igial; mesoscutum finely and irregularly 

punctata, punctures one-h~lf to two puncture widths apart, 

impunctate creci large; scutellwn rather densely, contiguously 

punctQte about extreme latero-posterior faces, becoming 

coarser and se~arated by shiny interspaces on median discal 

area, anterior 0ne-third shiny, inipunctate, a longitudinal 

median sulcus extending to anterior margin; mesepisterna 

with puctures shallow to obscure, interspaces shiny; 

propodeum with basal area sloping, sharply ventrally, 

basal area with numerous longitudinal rugae, dull, obscurely 

and irregularly pitted, lateral and posterior faces dull 

and roughened, latero-posterior margins broadly rounded; 

tagulae brown to blackish hyaline; wings dusky with abundant, 

deep fulvous pubescence, nervures brown; legs black; 

posterior b&sit~rsi three and three-quarters times ~s long 
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as broad. iirat metasomal. tergwa shiny, variably punctate; 

metaso.r.bal sterna shiny, finely and sparsely folliculated; 

seventh ventral plates roughly quadrate, slightly broader 

than long, apic~l margin weakly rouaded at lateral and 

median edges, latero-basal margin weakly pointed or 

protuberant, denae transverse fringes of pile extending 

down median portion of each disc, pile aparee on either 

aide of this dense meaian hair band, black. 

FEMALE: length 9 to 9. 5 mm. 1 wing length 7 to 7. 5 mm. 

Pile of the body long, fine, and intermixed with 

black. 

Antennae deep brown to brownish black; malar space 

three-eighths as long &s broad; clypeus long, densely, 

coarsely, somewhat striately punctate about basal 

one-third and fronto-clypeal margins, punctures rather 

dense, coarse, and striate alon~ & brood, median 

longitudinal line reaching to apex, where pwictures tend to 

become much more obscure end much more striate, extreme 

apex and latero-apical portions with punctures sparse, 

atriate, and with shiny interspaces; vertex with punctures 

sparse, deep, with shiny interspaces, punctures one to two 

puncture widths .:..part. Prothoracic spines short and sharp, 

approximately as long c1s width across base; mesoscutum 

finely and densely punctate on anterior one-half and extreme 

lateral margins, pWlctures one-half to one puncture width 
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apart with shiny interspacea; acutellum densely, contiguously 

punctate over extreme lateral and posterior ml:l.rgins, puncture• 

becoming sparser and ~ore distinct on median discal area 

where they are one•half to one and one-half puncture widtha 

apart, extreme anterior margin shiny, impunctate; 

mesepiaterna shallowly and rather sparsely punctate, 

punctures one to t-wo puncture widths apart with shiny 

interspaces; propodeum with basal area slopint rather 

sharply ventrally, obscurely and indiatinctly pitted with 

shallow pits, basal area with a number of weak, longitudinal 

rugae; tegulae deep brown hyaline; wings dusky with abundant, 

deep fulvous pubescence, nervures dark brown; leg• black; 

posterior basitarsi three times as long as broad. First 

rnetasomal tergum shiny I very finely and sparsely i'olliculated; 

second metasomul tergwn much as first, with follicles just 

appreciably more dense; metasomal sterna finely roughened, 

rather densely and finely folliculated, last metaaomal 

sternum with apical one-half sharply depressed and brownish 

hyaline with an acuate basal band of overhanging brown 

pile. 

Thia species is divided into three subspecies as 

follows. 

Colletes paniscua panisous Viereck 

paniacus Vl~RECK, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 

vol. )9, p. 60; llOl,KERb.:Ll., 1905 1 .Psyche, vol. 12, P• 87; 
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~O~l~tUil.L, 1900, Bull. ~mer. Jtlus. lat. Hist., vol. 22, P• 

425; 1900 1 Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 32, 
P• 291; 19~8, Mem. Amer. &lt. Soc., vol. 5, 
P• 63; 1.J4BERLAKE 1 194), Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 

vol. 81, 1>• )87. 

griseacens ~OC~~L, 1930, Amer. lw1us • .Nov., no. 397, 
p, 4; l'L\.b.1:.11J.. .. i.A,i!;, 1943, Bull. Amer. l-'1115. Nat. Hist., 

vol. 81, P• )87. 
pt911109tia VIhlt.c,;~A, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 

vol, "9• P• ol; ~u\jK..:•,11.ALL, 1906, .Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. 

Hist. 1 vol. 22, P• 424; GO~K~n~~L, l90L, Trans. Amer. 

Ent. Soc.~ vol • .32, P• 291; l,L.:.1•il.:.!~'.i'~ 2.nd LO.NG, 1923, 

Carnegie Inst. waahington f'ubl. 1 no. 336, p. 251; 
~vCK~~LL t 1925, Ann. Mag,. Nat. Hist., ser. 9, vol. 16, 
p. 02tl; CRESSON, 1928, Mem. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 5, 

P• 02; COGl..i!JU:~LL, 1928, Univ. Colora.do 3tudiea, Yol. 16, 

p .. 99; COCKE&iLL, 1930, Ann. i~iag.. .Nat. Hist., aer. 10, 

vol. 5, p. 411; CuCK~LL, 19.34, Araer. Mus. Nov., no. 697, 
P• l; TDIBiaLAl.1', 1943, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 
vol. e1, P• 387. 

pleyal18 ~WE~~. 190b, int. New~., vol. 17, P• 259 
(new synonymy). 

An examination of Q. pleuralis Swenk has proven it to be 

identical with the well known E• paniscus Viereck. 

lioth sexes of' this subspecies are sn1aller and less 
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robust than the following tw subspecies. Th;,; male differ• 

in having the pile of the vertex predominantly light grey 

or tinged with light yellow; the pile of the genal 

is all long, fine, and light grey to tinged with yellow: 

a tew dark hairs intermixed above; the legs have the pile 

ahort, sparse, and light grey with no dark hairs intermixed; 

the faaciae are narrow and pure white on metaaomal terga 

one to five; the metaaomal sterna two to four have very 

weak fringe• or light grey pile; the meaepisterna have the 

puncture• slightly sparser and more obscure than the other 

two aubapeoies; the tegulae are deep black; the first 

metaaoaal tergum. is shiny with a rather roughened surface 

and is very finely and sparsely folliculated. 

The female has abundant, pal~ grey pile to tinged with 

yellow immediately about the antennal bases, the remaining 

portions of the face are covered with black, erect pile; 

the upper genal area has the pile predominantly tawny 

grey extending aboul. the posterior portions of the genal 

area to the lower i'aces, there is a narrow fringe of 

erect, black pile immediately posterior to each compound 

eye; the mesoscutum and th~ scutellwn have the pile long, 

grey to tinged with yellow; maaepisterna with the pile 

long, fine, and grey; propodeum with the latero-posterior 

fringes of pile exclusively white; legs with the pile dark 

or black except on the femora 1 where it is almost 

exclusively white on the anterior two pairs of legs and 
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intermixed with lig,ht grey on the posterior pair; the first 

metasomal tergum with the apical fascia white and narrow, 

weakly interrupted medially, the lateral fringes of pile 

long, fine, and light grey to white, the disc with abundant, 

erect, grey pile; metasomal terga two to five with the 

faaciae broad, dense, and white; aecond metasomal tergum 

with the disc having abuniant, erect, white pile; metasomal 

ater11a tw to four with very weak fringes of white to grey 

pile, the discs with abundant, erect, black pile, formillg 

a very weak scopa oD sterna two and three; propodeum. with 

the basal area much more distinct than OD the remaining 

two •ubapecies, dull. 

Distribution: 

The subspecies occurs from the high plateau areas of 

Arizona and New Mexico northward into Wyoming and Montana. 

Peripheral localities include: San Francisco Mountains and 

White Mountains in Ariaona; the Las Vegas ~~ountains ancl 

Beulah, New Mexico; throughout the mountainous portions of 

Colorado; from Graen River and Grand Teton National Park, 

Wyoming; and Gallatin County, Montana. 

Flight Records: 

The species bae been recorded as flying between June 

lS and Atagust 71 being most abundant in late June and 

July. 

Plant Records: 

Hoostonia, l£!! missouriensis, Mertensia franciscana, 
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Wri.ght11. 

Timberlake also records the species huving been collected 

on the flowers of Salix. 

The holotype is located at the Acadaray of Natural 

Sciences of Philadelphia. 

Qolletes paniscus sculleni Timberlake 

Raniacus sculleni TD.ulE1U.AK~, 1951,·wasmann J. Biol., 

vol. 9, P• 18). 

This subspecies resembles R• mertensiae very closely, 

differing in minor features 0£ pile color. It may be that 

.i• sculleni is not -worthy of~ differentiation from the 

next subspecies but further collection• are necessary to 

aubstantiate this. 

The males differ from .2• paniscus in having abundant 

black pile on the vertex, the upper genal areas, and the 

anterior genal areas; only on the lower genal areas ia 

the pile fale grey to white. The posterior legs have the 

pile with a strong admixture black or deep brown except 

for fringes of light pile on the femora and trochanters, 

The metaaomal terga have no apical fasciae, and the metasomal 

aterna are likewise non-tasciate. The meaoscutum is 

closely and rather coarsely punctate over the anterior 
one-half' with the punctures &lmost contiguous in certain 

portions. The tegulae are deep brownish hyaline; the first 
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metaaomal tergu.m shiny, roughened, &nd very finely and 

sparsely folliculated; the seventh ventral plates as 

in the typical paniacus, however having the latero-basal 

projection very short (Timberlake states that the seventh 

ventral plates of the male are more quadrate and less 

narrowed at the outer ends th~n in tJither paniscus or 

mertensiae. 'l'his is so when a restricted number of males 

are examined, however, over the range or the subspecies 

the shape is no more quadrate than either of the other tw 

subspecies. The l~tero-basal projection, however, ia leas 

pointed than in£• paniseua, resembling mertensiae ver7 
closely.)· 

The tamale has the pile of the face, the genal areas, 

and the vertex exclusively black. The mesoscutum lws the pile 

dusky with an admixture of black pile on the median discal 

area; the scutellwn with lateral fringes of dusky pile 

intermixed with black on the disc; the mesepisterna with 

the pilo deep brown to black, long, fine, and erect; the 

propodewa with the lvtero-posterior fringes having a strong 

admixture of dark pile; the pile of the legs black, long, 

and dense; metasomul terga non-fasciate, the first tergum 

with a syarse covering of erect, whitish pile; metasomal 

terga two to five with the discs having abundant, erect, 

black pile; metasomal sterna non-faaciate, sterna two and 

three with abundant, erect, black pile fanning a weak 

acopa; clypeus tending to be more densely, striately 

punctate, with the punctures shallower and much more 
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striate to the apex. 

Distribution: 

Oregon: Aneroid Lake, Blue Mountains, 7500 feet (holotype); 

wallowa Lake, Blue Mountains, 6400 feet (allotype); 

Anthony Lake, 5500 to 75CO feet; North Powder. 

waahington: Van Trump; Swnnerland, Mt. Rainier; Sunrise 

Peak, Rainier Na,ional Park; Chinook Pass. 

Idaho: willow Flats, Franklin County. 

Utahs lflhite Pine Lake, Logan, 8000 feet; Hanna; Logan 

Canyon; Mount Carmel, Zion National Park; Bella 

Canyon, Salt Lake. 

W1oaing: Yellowstone National Park, Roosevelt Camp. 

Flight Records: 

The subspecies has been taken from June 1 to August 7. 

Plant Records: 

Kertensia, ki• eaniculata. 

The holotype and allotype are locuted at the Citrus 

Experiment Station, Riverside, Galifornia. 

Only in two or three specimens taken from Utah does 

there appear ~o be any marked intergradation between 

paniscus and mertensiae to the color of the pile and that 

only on the weaepiaterna. The morphological differences 

could easily be bridged by intergradation, aa Timberlake 

suggeat.s and it would a})pear logical to assume that at 
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some point in the range of the species there occurs an 

intermediate torm. 

Colletes paniscus mertensiae Timberlake 

paniacus mertensiae TD.LBERLAKE, 1951 1 ~aamann J. Biol. 1 

vol. 9, P• 182 

The male resembles .i• sculleni very closely, having the 

pile of the vertex, upper genal areas, and the areas 

immediately posterior to the compound eyes with the pile 

long and ?lack. The mesoscutum has abundant, dark to black 

pilt: on the disc, the scutellum with a strong admixture of 

dark pile on the discal area; the legs deep brown to 

black except for a few grey hairs intermixed on the basal 

portions of the femora, troohanters, and coxae; the metasomal 

terga are non-faaciate, terga one and tl«> with abundant, 

long, erect, whitish to plae grey pile; the sterna non-taaciate; 

meaepisterna with the punctures much more distinct and 

closer than on Jl• paniscus, interspaoas shiny; first metasomal 

tergwn ahinJ, closely and finely punctate with punctures 

one to one and one-half puncture widths apart; second 

metaaoBlal tc-rgum very densely and f'inely punctate, punctures 

almost contiguous on the midline. 

The female::; have the pile of the face, vertex, and 

genal areas black; mesoscutwn strongly covered with black 

arid duaky pile, the black predominating on the median 
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diaeal areaa; acutellum with the pile dusky to black; 

mesepiaterna with the pile long, tine, and deep brown to 

black:; the legs with the pile black except in having a 

few lighter bairs, particularly on the bases of the 

femora, trochanters, and the coxae; propodeum with 

abundant, black pile intermixed on the latero-poeterior 

margin.a; metaaomal terga non-raaciate, the first terg\Ull 

with Tery narrow, lateral remnants of white fasciae; 

metasomal terga two to five with the discs having abundant, 

erect, black pubescence; metaaomal sterna two and three 

with the diaca having abundant, erect, black pile forming 

• very weak scopa. 

Distribution: 

California: Pohona trail near Yosemite Valley, June 26, 1926 

(P.H. Timberlake), on flowers of Mertensia 

ciliata var. stomatechoides (holotype 1 allotype 1 

paratypes); Yosemite, 6000 feet, July 5, 1940 

(T. B. :Mitchell) (paratypes); Dardanelle, 

July 8, 1948 (H. i-i., G. D., and J. Townes) 

(one specimen). 

The holotype end allotype are at the Citrus Experiment 

Station, RiYerside, ~alifornia. 

Qqlletes niteacens Timberlake 

aiteaeens Tli.•.S~.ti.LAKE 1951 1 iJasmann J. Biol., vol. 9, P• 187 • 
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This specie• lies much closer to copsor, than xerophilue 
•• indicated by Tiaberlake. The genitalia of the male 

and. the lig,ht pile of the first two terga are 

moat like those of consors, while in the female& the 

taaeial foYiae of the two species are similar. Both 

are slightly smaller than the typical con19rs but 

larger than other members of the group. The males may be 

confused with nigrifrons in a tew key charactera, but 

haYe a few dark hairs along the inner orbital margins; 

o~herwiae they differ in the close, dense puncturation of 

the f irat two metasomal terga, complete fasciae, and in 

the f'lagellar segments which are one and one-quarter times 

aa long as broad. The females exhibit weak fasciae on 

metaaoaal terga om to five and a tew dark hairs on the inner 

orbital margins, vertex, upper mesepiaterna, scutum, 

acutellwa, and lega. The first matasomal tergum ia 

fiaely punctate with punctures about three puncture width• 

apart and the aecona tergwn has the punctures larger ancl 

clenaer. 

~lALi: length 9.J mm., wing length 6.75 mm. 

Pile of face long, sparse, and white; a few black 

hairs along the lower inner orbital margins; Yertex 

with pile white medially aria. block laterally; upper 

genal areas with pil~ predominantly white except for a few 

shorter black hairs anteriorly, pile becoming much longer, 
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deneer, and whiter below; meaoscutum with pile long, sparse, 

and dusky; acutellum with pile long, dense, and dusky grey; 

meaepisterna with pile long, line, and whitiah; propodeua 

with weak dorsal latero-posterior fringes of long, white 

pile, lateral and posterior faces with sparse, erect, 

white pile; legs with pile sparse and white; firat meta110mal 

tergwa with faaciae very narrow and weak, interrupted 

medially, weak lateral fringes of pile not extending to 

apical fascia, discal area with abundant, long, tine, erect, 

white pile; metasomc.l terga two to six with fasciae weak, 

narrow, and interrupted or weakest medially; metasomal 

terga four to six with abundant, long, erect, deep 

fulvous to black pile on discs, not concealing the surface; 

metasomal sterna t-.«> to four with short fringes of whitish 

to light grey pile on extreme apical margins. 

Antennae brown, flagellar segments one and one-quarter 

ti.Illes as long aa broad; malar space one-third as long aa 

broad; clypeus weakly convex, very finely and densely 

punctate over basal two-thirds am along median longitudinal 

line, apical and latero•apical margins sparsely punctate, 

tending to striateness at extreme lateral races, 

interspaces shiny; vertex shiny, sparsely punctate. Prothoracic 

spines short, vestigial; mesoscutum very densely punctate, 

punctures approxiir,c.tely one-halt puncture width apart, 

impunctate area small; scu~~llum not uniformly pWlctate 

over posterior one-half, punctures one to three puncture 
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width• apart, becoming most dense posteriorly, anterior 

tao• iap1111ctate; mesepisterna shallowly punctate, puncture• 

approximately one-half puncture width apart above, becoming 

a1&ch aparaer below• punctures approximately tw to three 

puncture widths apart on lower posterior f'ace; propodewa 

wiih basal area Yery narrow and sloping posteriorly, very 

shallowly pitted, lateral and posterior !aces dull and 

roughened; tegulae black; wings dusky with abundant, short• 

fulYOus pubescence, nervures dark brown; legs black; 

posterior baaitarsi four times as long as broad. Metasomal 

terga one and two finely pu.nctate with shiny interspaees, 

punct11rea · one to t.wo puacture widths apart; metasomal 

tergwa three with many fine punctures, slightly closer 

than those of the second metason.al tergum; metaaomal sterna 

ahiny, sparsely tolliculated with coarse follicles over 

posterior one-half; seventh ventral plates roughly diamond 

shaped with lone; fringes of pile along median basal surfaces, 

media and lateral margins weakly reflexed. 

lt,EMALE: length 10.5 mm., wing length 6.75 mm. 

Pile of face l~nf;, erect, and -white ubout antennal 

bases and supra-clypeal area, a few shorter, black hairs 

on lower inner orbital margins; vertex with pile with a 

few long hairs tinged with ochreus, abundant shorter 

finer black pile, particularly along lateral faces; upper 

genal areas with pilo long ai1d light grey, with a few 

shorter, black hairs intermixed at anterior face, pile 
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becoming longer and pure white below; mesoecutum with 

a dense covering of long, erect, light grey pile on anterior 

one•third and about lateral margins, diac with scattered, 

fine, black hairs; scutellwn with a dense fringe of light 

grey pile about lateral and posterior margins; mesepisteraa 

with pile long, fine, and light grey; metapleura with abundant, 

tine, dark black hair on upper portions; propodeum with 

long, dense fringes of white pile on upper latero-posterior 

margins, lateral and posterior faces with sparse, erect, 

white pubescence; pile of femora long, plwnose, white to 

tinged with yellow; pile of tibiae anu basitarsi strongly 

int.ermiiea with short, black hair; first metasom~l tergum 

with a very weak. a~ical fascia of white pile, fascia 

interrupted broadly medially, lateral fringes very weak 

and sparse, not extending to apical fascia, discal area 

with sparae, lont, erect, whitish pile; metasomal terga 

two to five with fasciae weak and narrow, pure white; 

metaaomal targa three to .five with abundant, short, erect., 

black pile; 1oetaaomal sterna with weak apical fringes ot 
white pile, discal area with abundant, erect, abort pile, 

whitish laterally, more ochreus medially, forming a weak 

acopa. 
Antennae brownish black, flagellar segments three-quarters 

•• loag aa broad; malar space one-third as long as broad; 

clypeus convex, rounded, very densely punctate oYer entire 

surface, punctures weakly striate, more so apically; 
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Yertex ahiny and punctate, punctures one puncture width 

apart, fascial foviae broad to the dorsal rim, extending 

almost half way to lateral ocelli. Prothoracic apinea 

Yeatigial; mesoscutu."Il densely and finely punctate about 

anterior one-third and lateral margins, irupunctate area 

large; scutellum with punctures restricted to posterior 

one-half, anterior one-half shiny, impunctate; mesepisterna 

shiny and shallowly punctate, puncturee one to t'WO puncture 

widths apart; propodeum with basal area narrow and shallowly, 

quadrately pitted, lateral and posterior faces dull and 

Yery finely roughened; tegulae deep brown to black; winga 

dusky, densely covered with fulvous pubescence, nervuna 

deep brown; legs brosnish black; posterior baaitarsi 

three and three-quarter times as long as broad. Fir•t 

meta.soma! tergum shiny, Yery finely punctate, puncturea 

two to four punct.ure widths apart, sparser medially; second 

metsaomal tergum very coarsely folliculated, 

almost identical in size to punctures of first tergum 

but much denser; metasomal sterna dull, very denselJ 

follicul~ted over entire surface, l&st metaeomal sternum 

with apical one-half sharply depressed, shiny. 

Distribution, 

California: Wood Lake, Tulare County, taken rotary trap 

April S, April 26 and May 2, 19~7 (N. w. Frazier) 

(holotype, allotype and paratype); Bass Lake, 
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Jue 6, 1938, 2500 feet (N. F. Hardman) 
(paratype). 

The holotype is in the collection of the Citrus 

&xperiment. Station, Riverside, California. 

Colletes californicus Provancher 

cali(ornicua rmiV.aNCH.:.:;.i., 1695, .Natural. Canadian, 

Yol. 22, P• 1S9; COCKERELL, 1903, Fsyche, vol. 10, P• 74; 
VI~.K.ECl, 1903, froc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 1902, 

P• 7.30J COC~~ELL, 1905, Bull. So. California Acad. Sci., 

vol. 4, P• 31; BhAY 1 1917 1 Pomona J. Ent. Zool., vol. 9, 
P• 99; COCKERELL, 1938, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 111 

Yol. 2, P• l~l; COCKj;~LL, 19.39, Proc. California Acad. 

Sci. 1 aer. 4, vol. 23, p. 427; 'l'L~i.B .. JiLAKE, 1951, Wassman 

J. Biol., vol. 9, P• 181. 

This is a vernel species restricted to the southern 

coastal area of California. Both sexes show a little 

Yariation in the length of the prothoracic spines, but 

they are always at least as long as the width across the 

baae of the spine, usually much lon6er. The males can 

readily be distinguished from all other members of the 

consors group in having black pile along the inner orbital 

margins and in having long prothoracic spines. In the 

females the prothoracic spines are also long, the face 

is covered with black pile and there is a complete absence 
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of abdoainal faaciae. 

MALE; length 8 mm., wing length 6 mm. 
Pile of face lon~ am white oYer median clypeal area 

and supra-clypeal area, abundant black pile along inner 

orbital margins; Yertex with black, erect pile; upper 

genal areas with pile black, becoming lighter to deep 

brown laterally and white below; pile of mesoscutum and 

acutellum long, dense, and white; mesepisterna with pile 

black; propodeum with long fringe of white pile on extreme 

apper latero-posterior margins, lateral and posterior facea 

with abundant, erect, fine, black pile; pile of legs black 

except on anterior femora, which are fringed with white to 

light grey pile; metaaomal tergo with fasciae absent, terga 

one to six with abundant, lonf, erect, black pile; metaaomal 

sterna with pilo sparse, lont, and black. 

Antennae deep reddish brown, flagellar segrmnts scarsely 

longer than broad; malar space three-eighths as long as 

broad; clypeus weakly convex, finely and densely punctate 

over basal one-half ~nd along median longitudinal line, 

apico-lateral margins finely, striately punctate; vertex 

ahiny, sparsely punct&te. frothoracic spines long and 

sharp, approximately one and one-half times aa long 

as width across base; mesoscutum finely and danaely punctate, 

punctures no more than one puncture width apart, impunctate 

area large; scutellum finely and denaely punctate OYer 

poaterior halt, punctures becoming much finer and sparser 
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anteriorly, acutellum not striately punetate; mesepisterna 

shallowly puctate with shiny interspaces, punctures 

approximately one puncture width apart above, becoming 

much sparser below; propodeum with basal area very narrow 

and shallowly, quadrately pitted, pits almost indistinguishable 

medially, lateral and posterior faces shiny and finely 

p11D.ctate, punctures one to four puncture widths apart; 

tegulae deep brown; wings dusky with abundant, fulvoua 

p•beacence, nervures brown; legs black; posterior 

basitarai three am one-half' times as long as broad. 

Mataaomal terga one, two, and three finely punctate 

with ahiDy interspaces, punctures one to two puncture 

widths apart, terga with lighter brownish apical depressions; 

Mtaaomal eterna shiny, rather densely folliculated; seventh 

ventral plates semi-lunar in shape, rather densely fringed 

along the apical margins. 

FEMALE: length 9.5 mm., wing length 7 mm. 

Pile of face lon6 , erect, and black, clumped 

principally about antennal bases and along inner orbital 

margins; vertex with pile black; upper genal areas with 

abundant, erect, black pile, pile becoming brownish 

towards lower faces; mesoscutum with abundant, erect, 

long, whitish pile on anterior and lateral margins. a few 

darker hairs on central discal area; scutellum with pile 

predominantly light grey, a few dark hairs intennixed on 

diac; mesepisterna with the pile long, fine, deep brown to 
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black; propodelllll with long fringes of pile along the 

latero-poaterior margins, upper margins with pile predomiJlantly 

light. 1 intermixed with ble2ck laterally, becoming pure blaot 

aloag lower latero•poaterior margins, lateral and posterior 

faces with abundant, fine, erect, black pile; pile of legs 

deep brown to black, long and dense; metaaomal terga 

non-tasciate, with abundant, abort, erect, black pile over 

discal areas of terga one to six; metaaomal aterna with 

aparae, scattered, erect, black pile. 

Antennae reddish brown, short, flagellar segments 

approximately fiYe•eighths as long as broad; malar space 

one-third as long as broad; clypeus weakly convex, closely 

and rather coarsely striately punctate oYer entire surface, 

interspaces shiny; Yertex shiny and very sparsely and feebly 

punctate, fascial foviad very uroc:d above anti narrowed 

below, shallowly de.f.iresse.d and impunctate • reaching almost 

h~lf way to lateral ocellua. Prothoracic spines long and 

sharp, approximately one and one-half times as long as 

~idth across base; mesoscutum finely and densely punctate, 

punctures approximately one puncture width apart, impunctate 

area large; scutellum finely and densely punctate about 

posterior margins, punctures sparser on median discal area 

and almost absent anteriorly; mesepisterna shallowly and 

rather denaely punctate, punctures much denser above; 

propodeum with baaal area very narrow and shallowly, 

quadrately pitted, pits half as long as broad, lateral and 
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poaterior faces shiny and very finely roughened; tegulae 

deep brown; wings dusky with abundant, long, fulvoua 

puDeaoence, nervures deep brown·; legs black to deep brown; 

posterior basitarsi three times as long aa broad. 

Metaaomal terga one and tl«> sparsely and shallowly punctat•• 

punctures two to four puncture widths apart, interspacea 

ahin7, punctures of second metasomal tergum finer than those 

of first; metaaomal sterna dull and rather densely foll1culated, 

apical metaaomal sternwn with apical tl«>•thirds depressed 

and not covered with pubescence, depression rimmed on the 

baaal margin by long, overlapping, black hairs. 

Distribution: 

The species is restricted as far as known to the 

southern and central portion or California; taken at the 

following localities; Riverside; Antioch; Altadena; Deep 

Creak, San Bernadino County; Banning; Cranaton Ranger 

Station near San Jacinto; Palmdale; Little Rock; Loa 

Angeles; Lancaster; Gavilan; Bakersfield; Hemet Reservoir, 

San Jacinto ~iountains; mouth of San Antonio Canyon, Loa 

Angeles County; San Gabriel; Campo, San Diego County; 

tiojave; Redlands. 

flight Record&: 
The epeciea has been collected in the interim from 

March )0 to May )1. 
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Plant Reeorda: 

Baccharia, Cryptantha, Phacelia distana, Pb.acelis tanacetitolia, 

~ayia platygloasa. 

The holotype is locuted in the Quebec Public Museum, 

Quebec City, Quebec, Canada. 

Colletes nigrifrons Titus 

nigri.f'rons TITUS, 1900, Canadian Ent., vol. 32, P• )04; 

COClER.i.il.L, 1901, Psyche, vol. 9, P• 28); Vl~ft~CK, 1903, 
Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 29, P• 59; COCKiR~LL, 1906, 

Bull. ~mer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vvl. 22, P• 424; GOCKERELL, 

1906, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol • .32, P• 291; COCK.i!:R.ELL, 

1907, Univ. Colorado Studies, vol. 4, P• 239; uOCKERELL, 

1923, Canadian Ent., vol. 55, P• 206; TL'mERLAKE, 1943, 

Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. f!l, P• 3g7. 

tlorisaantia COCKERELL, 1906, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. 
Hist., vol. 22, P• 425; ~OCKiRELL, 1907, Univ. Colorado 

Studies, vol. 41 P• ~40; TIMBERLAKE, 194), Bull. Amer. 

Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 81, P• )87. 

polemonii COCKERKLL, 1906, Bull. A.mer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 

vol. 22, P• 425; COCKERELL, 1907, Univ. Colorado Studies, 

vol. 4, P• 24-0; 'tI.MBti:RLAK.E, 1943, Bull. Amar. Mus. Nat. 

Hist., vol. 81, P• 387. 
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Thie is anoth,r montane species occurring in the 

aountaina from eastern California about the northern 

rim of the Great Basin through Idaho and Wyoming and 

thence into Colorado. It is one of the smaller 

or the co9sors group, flying generally early 1n the 

aW1111er. 

The males of the species are ruther distinctive in 

having no black pile on the head, thorax, or legs, and 

having metaeomal terga one and two usually sharply and 

sparsely punctate with punctures much denser on two than 

o.n one. The seventh ventral plates are semi-lunar in shape 

with rather dense rims of hair along the transverse mid-line. 

The female has the head, mesepisterna, and legs all 

completely covered with a rather sparse, black pile; 

metaaomal terga one and two are deeply and densely punctate 

with punctures about one to two puncture widths apart, 

although somewhat closer on the second metaaomal tergumJ 

fasciee are present on metasomal terga one to four or 

five and usually, but not always, complete, at times 

interrupt.ad medially; and the malar space is almost linear. 

There are a few specimens in my possession taken from 

Whitehorae in the Yukon, Cameron Bay on Great Bear Lake, 

Northwest Territories, and from Thunder River, Great 

whale .iiver, and Seven Islands, Quebec. The distribution 

is spotty and erra~ic oTer this northern part of the 
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continent and records are absent from the area between 

Bantf, Alberta, and the Yukon. This series of na.i;rifron9. 

exteoiing r rom the Yukon to Quebec is compoaed of I+ males 

and 5 femeles and in none of the specimens can I detec\ 

any difference from the typical population as described 

by Titus from Colorado. 

JULE t length 8 mm. , wing length 6 -• 

Pile of face long, dense, and \\bite to light grey, 

completely concealing clypeus and lower antennal bases; 

vertex with pile sparse, erect, and light grey to tinged 

with light ochreus; upper genal areas with pile erect 

and light grey to tinged with light ochreus, pile becoming 

much longer and 11dl.iter below; mesoscutum with abundant, 

long, erect, dusky pilei scutellum with pile long, fine, 

and dusky, concentrated principally on the lateral and 

posterior faces; mesepisterna with abundant, long, fine, 

dusky to light grey pile; propodeum with long fringes 

of dkuaky pile on upper latero-posterior margins, lateral 

and poaterior faces sparsely COTered with shorter, erect 

pile; pile of legs long, sparse, and dusky; first metasomal 

terg\Ull with apical fascia·narrow and white, usually 

interrupted medially. lateral fringes of light grey pile 

weak, barely diatinguishable, disc with abundant, erect, 

duaky pile; meta•omal terga two to five with fasciae 

broader, whiter, and more dense, entire; metasomal terga 



three to six with the discs having a sparse covering ot 
erect, light gray pile intermixed with much shorter, finer, 

black pile, light pile predominating; metasomc1l sterna 

two to four with vary weak apical fringes of light grey 
pile. 

Antennae short, deep brown to black, flagellar segments 

aa long as broad; malar space short, approximately one-third 

long ae broad; clypeus convex, very finely and densely 

puactate about fronto-clypeal margins and over basal 

two-thirds, punctures not at all striate, with shiny 

interspacea, apex and latero-apical margins with punctures 

much coarser and sparser and having broad, shiny interspacea; 

vertex dull, coarsely and densely punctate, with narrow, 

shiny interspaces. Protaoracic spines short and rather 

blunt, scarcely short.er than width across the base; mesoscutwn 

finely and rather densely punctate, with shiny interspacea, 

pUDct.ures approximately one-half to one puncture widtb 

apart, becoming sparser toward the median impunct.ate 

area; scutellwn very densely, almost contiguoualy punctate 

oyer posterior one-third, punctures becoming sparser and 

more distinct. on the median discal area, anterior one-quarter 

shiny, impunctate; mesepisterna rather distinctly punctate 

with shallow punctures, puncture• approximately one 

puncture width apart with shiny interspaces; propodeum 

with basal area sloping ventrally, obscurely and shallowly 

pitted with irregular pits, lateral and posterior £aces 
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dull and finely roughened; tegulaa deep brown to blackiaa 

hyaliae; wings dusky with abundant, deep fulvous 

pubescence, nervures dark brown; legs deep brown to black; 

posterior basitarsi approximately about ).3 times as long 

aa broad. First metasomal tergum shiny, distinctly 

pWlctate, punctures one to three puncture widths apart; 

aeoond metaaomal tergum much more closely punctate with 

punctures one-half to two puncture widths apart; metasomal 

aterna shiny, finely and sparsely folliculated, last 

metasomal sternum conYex medially with truncate shoulders 

laterally; seventh ventral plates semi-lunar in shape with 

rather dense fringes of hair along transverse mid-line. 

FE~~lli: length 9 mm., wing length 6.5 mm. 

Pile of face, vertex, and genal areas short, erect, 

and black; mesoscutum with pile predominantly black, 

intermixed with a dusky hairs• particularly on anterior 

and lateral margins; scutellwn with pile predominantly 

blacki with a few, deep dusky hairs, particularly on 

lateral margins; mesepisterna with pile long, fine, and 

black; propodeum with fringes of short, bleck to dusky 

pile on the upper latero-posterior margins; legs with 

pile deep brown to black, rather sparse and short on first 

two pairs, becoming very long, dense, ~nd plumose on the 

posterior legs; first metasomal tergum with apical fascia 

white, evident on lateral one-third of the segment, 

broadly interrupted medially, lateral fringes are very 



weak and composed of short, erect, black pile, disc 

very spar11ely covered with short, erec-t, dark pile; metasomal 

aterna two to tour with fasciae white to light grey, 

broadly interrupted medially; metesomal terga two to f1Ye 

with discs having abundant, short, erect• black pile; 

metasomal sterna two and three with discs having abundant, 

erect, black pile fonning a very weak scopa. 

Antennae short• deep brown to black, flagellar 

aegments three-quarters as long as broad; malar space 

one-quarter•• long as broad, becoming slightly broader 

at posterior mandibular articulation; clypeus convex, 

coarsely and striately punctate over entire surface with 

shiny interspacaa; vertex rather densely and coarsely 

punetate with shiny interspaces, punctures no more than 

one puncture width apart. Prothoracic spines about as 

long•• width across the base, sharp; mesoscuturn finely 

and rather densely punctate over anterior one-third and 

lateral margins, punctures one-half to one puncture width 

apart, impunctate area large; scutellum densely, contiguously 

pwactate about extreme lateral and posterior margins, 

diac with punctures much sparser and separated by shiny 

interapaces, a weak median longitudinal groove extending 

to anterior margin; mesepisterna rather densely punctate 

with ahiny interspaces, punctures no more than one puncture 

width apart; propodewn with basal area sloping ventrally, 

ahallowly and obscurely pitted with irregular pits, lateral 



and posterior faces dull and finely roughened; tegulae 

black; wines dusky with abundant, deep fulvous pubescence, 

dark brown; legs black; posterior basitarei 

approximately 2.8 times as lonG as broad. First 

tergum finely punctate with punctures not uniform in aize, 

punctures ranginc from one to three puncture widths apart; 

second metasomal tergum more densely punctate than first, 

with punctures one-half to two puncture widths apart; 

metaaomal sterna dull, coarsely and densely folliculated, 

last metasom::,l sternum with apicc.:l one-half sharply depressed 

with a basal arcuate hair bbnd overhanging apical depressed 
area, pile black. 

Considerable variation exists in the colour of the pile 

of the mesoscutwn ~nd scutellum; in the majority of cases 

the pile of both the mesoscutum and scutellum is strongly 

intermixed with black, however many specimens have the 

pile of both the mesoscutum and scutellum with few or no 

black hairs intermixed, being almost exclusively dusky 

or tawny grey. biaterial from California, Utah, as well as 

those females i'rom northern Canada tend to haTe the 

pile ex.elusively tawny to dusky, occasionally with a few 

dark hairs on the discs of the scutellum and the mesoscutwa. 

Distribution: 

Colorado: Florissant; Peaceful Valley; Leadville; 

Longspeak; Swnmit Road Ouray; Pinecliffe; 

Boulder; Science Lodge, Boulder County; ,Jard; 
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Gold Hill; Ohio; Creede; Eldora; Wilkerson 

Pass; Salida; ~estlake. 

Hew Jilexicos Laa Vegas. 

Ariaona, Kanibab ioraat. 

W7oaing1 Jenny Lake, Grand Teton National Park; mountain• 

near Sheridan; Jackson; Yellowstone National 

Park; Stewart River Station. 

Utah: lastle Valley; Castleton; Hanna. 

California; Base of Mt. Dana; 'l'uolumme County; Soda 

Springs, TuolWlllne County; F'resno County; 

Inyo County; Mono County; ,vJ.&mmoth; iviineralking; 

'I'amctrack Lake. 

Alberta: Waterton Lakes; Calgary; Banff; Cowley. 

Alaaka: Skagway. 

Yukon Territories: Whitehorse. 

Northweat Territories: Cameron Ba1, Great Bear Lake. 

Quebec: SeYen Islands; Thunder River; Great Whale River. 

Fl~ht llecorde: 

The species has been recorded as flyin& between ~•110 

and August 10, beinb founo. in greatest abundance during 

the months of June ana July. 

Plant Records: 

DrYD10callis fissa, Lambert11 1 Mertensia sibrica, Ox;rtropia, 

fotentilla bippiana. 



Collates xerophilua Timberlake 

The males of the species Yery closely resemble 

nigrifrons and could well fall within the expected 

aubspecific variation of that species were it not for the 

distinctive differences exhibited by the female. The 

male differs from nigrifrons in having the flagellar 

segments avproxkmately one and one-quarter times as long 

as broad• and in havint the puncturation of the first 

metaaomal tergwu much finer and sparser, almost 

folliculated. 

The females resemble nigrifrons in size but are rather 

distinctive in having the head and the mesepiaterna with 

the pile all light. The metaaomal terga are impunctata 

and shiny; and only the legs covered with black piel. 

The clypeus is short and rounded with a shallow median 

depressed lontitudinal sulcus. 

t..ALEJ length 7.5 mm., wing length 5.25 mm. 

Pi+e of face long, white, and dense, particularly 

above antennal bases and,over clypeal area; genal araaa 

with pile sparse c,ind pale grey, becoming much longer below; 

aeaoacutum and scutellum with sparse, long, erect, light 

grey to dusky pile; mesepisterna with abundant, long, 

erect; pale grey pile, becoming much whiter below; Pile 
ot legs short and s~arse and pale grey to white; propodeum 

with pile long c:!lJd dense, particularly on latero-posterior 
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lateral and. posterior faces with a few, sparse, 

erect, pale grey hairs; first metaaomal tergum with 

abundant, long, erect, pale grey pile on diacal area, 

lateral fringes weak to absent; metaaomal terga two to 

six with abundant, long, erect, gre7 to dusky pile on 

diacal area; metaaomal sterna two to four with weak 

apical fringes of dusky pile. 

Antennae deep brown, flagellar segments about one and 

one-quarter times aa long as broad; malar space one-half 

aa long as broad; clypeus long, rather finely and densely 

puncta·te over basal half, punctures becoming much sparser 

and much more striate apically; vertex coarsely punctate 

with shiny interspaces, punctures one to me and one-half 

puncture widths apart. Prothoracic spines very short and 

sharp; mesoscutum finely punctate, punctures one to three 

puncture widths apart, impunctate area large; acutellum 

very densely and finely, almost contiguously punctate 

about lateral and posterior faces, punctures becoming 

sparser and more distinct on median discal area where 

they are approximately one puncture width apart, anterior 

one-third shiny, iwpunctate; mesepisterna finely and 

shallowly punctate with punctures approximately same size 

as those of' mesoscutum, punctures one to two puncture 

widths apart, being sparser below; propodeum with basal 

area sloping sharply ventrally, very shallowly, obscurely, 

quadrately pitted, propode\.Uri dull and roughened, 
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latero-posterior margins broadly rounded; tegulae brownish 

hyaline; wings teebly dusky with sparse covering of fulvoua 

pubescence, nervures brown; legs dark brown; posterior 

basit&rsi long and slender, approximately three and 

three-quarters times ~s long as broad. Metasomal terga 

one and tw:> very finely and sparsely punctate, punctures 

two to four p\Ulcture widths &part with broad, shiny 

interspaees, slightly closer on second tergum; 

second metaaomal tergum with a very shallow basal depression; 

meta&omal starna shiny, sparsely and finely tolliculated; 

seventh ventral plates closely resembling those or .x• 
aigrifrons, however with plate portion semi-circular, 

latero-basal portions weakly projected in the form of a 

nipple-like projection, plates with denser medio-basal 

and latero-basal tufts joined by a shorter transYerse 

fringe o! pile, apex covered with very fine and sparse 

pile (See fig.65). 

Fltri.ALE: length 9 mm., wing length 6.25 mm. 

Pile of £ace about antennal bases long and white to 

pale grey; mesoscutum with pile pale grey to white on 

anterior one-half and on lateral margins; mesepisterna 

with pile lont, fine, and pale grey; propodeum with rather 

dense fringes of grey pile on latero-posterior margins, 

most dense on u.l:;per surfaces, lateral and posterior faces 

with a Yery few, erect, pale grey hairs. 

Antennae short, deep reddish brown to black, flagellar 
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aepents three-quarters as lon6 as broad; malar space 

approximately one-third as long as broad at anterior 

mandibular articulation• much broadened at the posterior 

mandibular articulation where it approximates one-halt 

as long as broad; clypeus convex, apical margin emarginate 

medially and with a trace of a longitudinal median groove 

separating surface into two weakly convex lateral portions, 

surface rather densely punctate over basal half, punctures 

becoming more striate and sparser apically, with shiny 

interspaces; vertex shiny, rather densely punctate, 

punctures one-half to one puncture width apart, fascial 

fovia.e very narrow 1 extend.int along inner orbital margins 

dorsally just above the inner margin of the compound eye. 

Prothoracic spines very short and sharp; mesoscutum finely 

and sparsely punctate, punctures one to two puncture 

widths apart on anterior one-half' and lateral surfaces 1 

becoming much sparser and irregular on median discal area, 

impunetate area large; scutellum rather densely &nd 

finely punctate about extreme lateral and posterior margins, 

discal area sparsely and finely punctate, punctures just 

slightly coarser than those of mesoscutwn, median discal 

area shiny, virtually impunctate; mesepisterna finely 

punctate 1 punctures approximately one puncture width apart; 

propodeum with basal area sloping sharply ventrally, very 

shallowly and obscurely quadrately pitted, lateral and 

posterior faces dull, very finely roughened; wings feebly 
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duaky with abundant, deep fulvous pubescence, nervurea 

brown; lega deep brown to black; posterior basitarai three 

and three-quarters times as long as broad. first metaaomal 

tercum ahiny, virtually impunctate, finely and sparsely 

folliculated; aecond metasomal tergum much as first with 

follicles a little cloaer, second metasomal tergum with a 

Yery shallow, obscure basal depression; metaaomal aterna ., 

densely and coarsely f'olliculated, dull, last metaaomal 

aternua with apical five-eighths sharply depressed with a 

long basal arcuate fringe of overhanging pile. 

The ·species is divided into three subspecies. These 

subspecies are known from so few specimens that their 

status can only be certainly determined when more material 

beex>mes available. 

Collates xerophilus xerophilus Timberlake 

xerophilus TD.iBERLAK~, 1951, Wasmann J. Biol., vol. 9, 
P• 184-6. 

MALD; 

Pile of the head, vertex, and occiput entirely light; 

thorax with pile entirely white t0 tinged with pale grey, 

metaaomal terga one to five with very faint apical fasciae 

of whitish to light grey pubescence, fasciae scarcely 

discernible; tegulae brownish hyaline; nervures light brown. 
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F~..ALESs 

Few black hairs along inner orbital margins &.l'L. scattered 

on clypeal anu subantennal areas; vertex with a !ew intermixed 

black hairs; genal areas with pile tinged with fuscous, 

compound eyes darker; mesoscutum and scutellum with pile 

havinr, a strong admixture of dark brown, principc.lly on 

discal areas; pile of legs predominantly dark brown on 

the f'emora, tibiae, and tarsi, howevt.r with a few lighter 

hairs in femoral fringes; metasomal terga one to five with 

very weak apical fasciae of white pile, barely evident 

medially, discernible as white fringes on lateral portions 

in particulc1r of first three metasomal terga; metaaomal 

sterna one to five with discs having abundant, erect, black 

and yellowiah pile, forming a very weak scopa, last 

metaaomal sternwn with c:.pical depression having an arcuate 

band of long, deep brown to black, overhanging pile; 

tegulae brownish hyaline; nervurea brown. 

Distribution: 

California: Westmoreland, Imperial County, March 23, 1930 
(P.H. Timberlake) on flowers of Salix gooddingii. 

(holotype, allotype and paratypes); Blythe, 

lliversio.e County, April 3, 1945 (Linsleyi 

and MacSwain) on flowers of Salu (paratype 

I have provisionally placed the 2 female paratypes 
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classified by Timberlake as.!• sonoranus from Westmoreland, 

California, with this subspecies, as is indicated in 

the discussion under x. sonoranus. -
The holotype is located at the Citrus Experiment 

Station• Riverside, California. 

Colletes xerophilus sonoranus Timberlake 

1erophilus sonoranus TDillERL~E, 1951, Wasmann J. 

Biol., vol. 9, P• 186. 

MALE: Unknown. 

l!'.EJf.LALEs Differs from xerophilus in having a few darker 

hairs alont inner orbital margins; pile of the vertex, 

genal areas, and thorax entirely light, grey to tinged 

with light. fuscous; legs with pile long, dens\;/, cind lightly 

tinged. with ochre us; metasomal terga one to five with 

apical fasciae broad, dense, and pure white, occasionally 

interrupted medi~lly on first metasomal tergum, lateral 

fring~s of long, white pile extending to the apical fascia; 

metasomal terga one to six with abundant, erect, white 

pile on discs; metasomal stern& two to five with abundant, 

erect, light ochreus pile forming a very weak scopa, last 

metaaomal sternum with apical depression having an arcuate 

band of long, overhanging, dusky to light ochreus pile; 



tegulae brownish hyaline; nervures light brown. 

Distribution: 

New Mexico: Pecos, June 9 (T. D. A. Cockerell) on flowers 

of Salix (holotype and paratype located at 

the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, 

California). 

Timberlake, in describing this subspecies, included 

two females which were taken at the san..e place, same time, 

and on the same flowers as the females and males ot 
.!• xerophilus. These specimens are here placed with 

~• xerophilus. Accompanying this removal of the 

West1wreland specimens to xerophilus it is necessary to 

asswne either that the colour of the pile of the legs is 

a character controlled by & simple genetic mechanism and 

that light and d&rk-legged specimens are found in the same 

populution, or if the character is not simple, which appears 

moat probable, that the sonoranus be elevated to specific 

rank. Unfortunately I do not have any additional material 

to that examined by Timberlake and am obliged to follow, 

teaporarily at least, the former of the two assumptions. 

Colletes xerophilus cismontanus Timberlake 

ciamoptanus T:DvJ3EdL.iJCE, 1951, Wasmann J. Biol., vol. 9, 
P• 186-7. 



In the originQl description, Timberlake suggests that 

"it is reasonable to suppose that cismontanus will 

ultimately prove to be u coastal race of xerophilus." 

While I have not seen further specimens of further material 

from southern Califomia, I would not hesitate to list 

cismoptanu:, as a subspecies of xeropbilus. There is less 

difference oetween xerophilus &nd cismontanus than exists 

between the subspecies xerophilus and sonoranus (New Mexico 
spec:imens). 

MALE: Few, darker hairs along inner orbital margins and 

on vertex, a few dark hairs just posterior to compound 

eyea; terga with apical faaciae absent; terga 

one to five with abundant, long, fine, white to pale grey 

pile; tegulae deep brown to black; nervures light brown. 

f&(ALE: Abundant, black pile along inner orbital margins, 

and intermixed on clypeus and below antennal bases; Yertex 

with a tew, erect, black hairs; upper genal areas with the 

pile strongly intermixed with black, areas immediately 

posterior t.o each compound eye with abundant, long, fine, 

black pile; meaoscutum and scutellum with a few darker haira 

on median discal area; pile of legs black, except for an 

admixture of lighter pile, particularly on femoral fringes; 

metasomal terga with discs of three to five with abundant, 

erect, black pile; metasomal sterna two to four with abundant, 

erect, black pile forming a weak scopa, last metasomal 

sternum with apical depression haYing an arcuate band of 
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long, oYerhanging, ochreus black pile; tegulae brownish 

black; nenures dark brown; propodeum with basal area 
Yery shallowly, obscurely pitted. 

Distribution: 

Cal11"ornia: Hemet, Riverside County, May 10 1 1936 

(E.G. Linsley) (holotype and allotype located 

at the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, 

California) • 

Colletes sphaeralceae Timberlake 

aphaeralceae TIMBERLAKE, 1951, Wasmann J. Biol., 

Yol. 9, P• 189. 

This is a member of the consors group most closely 

allied to£•.£• mesocopus Swenk. The species is restricted 

to the extreme eouthwestern portion of the United States, 

found both in the lowlands and at altitudes up to 9700 

feet. The genitalia of the male are distinctive as 

illustrated cmd the seventh ventral plates do not appear 

to resemble other members of the consors group. The 

female has the apical half of the last sternum depressed 

apically and with a long fringe of light ochreus pile 

overhanging the apical depression, closely resembling 

other females of the group. The present wrk extends the 

listed range oi' the species to Lincoln County, NeYada, and 
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one male has been examined from Trout Creek, Utah. The 

specimen from Utah differs slightly from the typical 

series in having the pile of the face, mesoscutum, and 

scutellum longer, pure white, and very dense, concealing 

the surfaces; it is similar in all other respects. 

~lALE: length 7.5 mm., wing length 6 ma. 

Face with pile long, erect, sparse, and slightly 

tinged twith grey. not completely concectl.ing clypeal area, 

most dense about lateral portions of antenna! baaal 

area; vertex 'With few scattered, fine, white hairs; genal 

areas weakly covered with fine white pile• becoming 

much longer and whiter below; mesoscutum with pile fine, 

sparse, white to pale grey, not at all concealing 

aurface; scutellum with pile lon6 and white principally 

about lateral and posterior faces; mesepiaterna sparingly 

covered with long white pile; propodaum with no 

doreo-lateral clump of pile, lateral and posterior faces 

sparsely covered with long, erect, white hairs; legs with 

pile short., sparse, and white; matasomal terga one to five 

with dense apicb.l fasciae slightly tinged with pale grey 

medially, fasciae much broadened at lateral margins; 

metasomal tergum one with weak lateral fringes of pale 

grey to white pile, disc &nd anterior face with sparse, 

long, pale grey hairs;·metasomal terga two to six having 

discs with abundant short olrck pile; metasoru.al tergum 
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aix with no apical fascia; metaaomal tergwa aeTen with 

pile deep brown to black, and appressed; metasomal sterna 

with narrow apical band.a of short white pile, discs with 

abundant short, semi-appreased, pale grey pile. 

AnteMae ahort, deep brown to black, flagellar segm.enta 

about as long as wide, usually slightly shorter; malar 

space three•eighths as long as broad; clypeus short, weakly 

convex, closely and densely striately punctate, punctures 

finer basally, becoming coarser and sparser toward apex; 

vertex shiny, sparsaly punctate with bro2.d shiny interspac••• 

Prothoracic spines short, sharp, roughly striangular; 

mesoscutum finely and densely punctate, punctures one•halt 

to one puncture width apart about anterior arid lat9ral 

margins, impunctate area large; scutellum densely and 

finely punctate over posterior three-q11&rtars of surface, 

not atriatoly or rugosely punctate, shallow longitudinal 

median groove moot evident on anterior half; mesepisterna 

densely and coarsely punctate, punctures no more than 

one-half puncture width apart; propodeum with lateral 

and posterior faces very finely roughened, posterior face 

with rudiments of sparse, fine, scattered punctures, 

surface somewhat shiny-; tegulae deep brown, nervures 

deep brown; wings with apical half haTing abundant fine, 

brownish pubescence; legs black, tarsi brown apically; 

posterior basitarsi three times as long as broad, much 

broadened apically. Metasomal tergum one finely and 
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densely punctate, surface dull, punctures one to two 

puncture widths apart, sparser medially where there is an 

elevated longitudinnl impunctate ridge; metasomal terga 

two to five finely and densely punctate, punctures alD10st 

contiguous, surface dull and roughened; metasoa~l sterna 

finely and densely punctata or folliculated with shiny 

interspocea. 

i'it'!ALE: lengt.h 9 mm. , wing length 7 11111. 

lace with pile long 1 white, and sparse about ant1nnal 

'baaea and inner orbital margins, few long white baira 

overhanging clypeus from fronto-clypeal suture; veriex 

with pile white to pale gre1, genal areas with upper surface 

having pile long and white, becoaing much longer and finer 

below; mesoscutum with pile white, sparser posteriorly; 

with pile pale grey concentrated principally 

about lateral and posterior margins, with a few shorter 

stouter hairs on disc; mesepisterna with pile long, sparse, 

fine, and pure white; propodewn with dorso-lateral cluap of 

long '111l.ite pile, lateral and posterior £aces with few 

tine short hairs; legs with pile short, sparse, and pale 

gre7, posterior i'emora and tibiae with pile long, curved, 

plWDOae, and tinged with ochreue; posterior basitarsi 

with a £ew long etraight hairs extending out trom lateral 

margins; metasomal terga one to five with broad dense 

apical faaciae of pure white pubeacence; metaaomal tergua 



one with weak lateral fringes ot pure white pile,. disc 

and anterior .t'ace with a i'ew scattered, long, tine haira; 

metaaomal terg. two _t.o five with abunuant ahort, deep 

brown to blackJ erect pubescence on discs; metaaomal 

tergua aix with pile golden to deep brown, and appreaaed; 

ataaomal aterna having discs with abundant erect, deep 

ochreua pile. 

Antennae short, brown, i'lagallar segments about oAe•halt 

aa long &s broad; 111&lar space about ona•q~arter as _long 

aa broad, broadest at posterior mandibular articulation; 

clypeus short and weakly convex, densely striately punctate 

with shiny longitudinal interspaces, punctures finer and 

denser basally; vertex shiny, sparsely but finely 

folliculated. Prothoracic spines short and sharp, roughly 

triangular; mesoscutwn with punctures fine and dense over 

anterior one-thini_, puncture~ sparser posteriorly, impunctate 

area larg~; scutellum with anterior one-third shiny, 

impunctate, punctures becoming finer anu denser toward 

posterior .margin, never striate; mesapisterna densely and 

coarsal~ pwietate with punctures no more than one-half 

puncture width apart; propodeum with lateral and posterior 

i'aces vary finely roughened, not striate or rugose, 

posterior face withe. few sparse fine punctures, basal 

area weakly pitted; tegulae light hyaline brown, nervurea 

deep brown; wings dusky with abundant short brown pubescence 

over apical h&lf; legs black except apical tarsal aegmenta 

which tend to brown; posterior baeitarsi three times aa 
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long aa broad. Metasomal tergum one shiny, very 

finely punctate or folliculated with follicles two to five 

puncture widths apart, a longitudinal median impunctate 

ridge most evident on apical portion of disc; metaaomal 

terga two to four densely folliculated, dull; metaaomal 

aterna dull, weakly roughened, apical margins hyaline 

impunctate; last metaaomal sternwn having apical halt 

abruptly depressed and hyaline with rim of light ochreus 

pile overhanging depression from margin. 

Distribution: 

California: Pinon Flat, Idyllwild, Ribbonwood, Saundere 

Meadoes, and Hemet Reservoir in the San Jacinto 

Mountains; Westgard Pass Plateau, laarsarge 

Faas, Olancha, Owens Valley, Independence, 

Wild Rose Canyon, Panamint Mts., Lona Pine, 

and Mazourka Canyon, in Inyo County; Pala 

Springs; Tauquitz Lodge, Riverside County; 

Kramer Jct., San Bernardino County. 

levada: Montgomery; Oak 3prings, Lincoln County; Lovelock; 

lyle Canyon, Charleston Mts. 

Arizonaz wickenburg; 10 miles ea.st of Holbrook. 

Utah: Trout Creek. 

Plight Records: 

The species has been recorded as flying between 

March 26 and July 7 with the peak of the population 

appearin6 from March to May in the lowland desert region 



and from Jllay to July 1n the mountains • 

.Plant Records: 

Sphaeralcea ambigu.a. 

The holotype is located in the collection of the 

Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, California. 

Colletes wickhami Timberlake 

wickhami TI!-.illi!:ri.LAKE, 1943, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist,, 

Yol. 81, P• 394; TIMBiRLAKE 1 1951, Wassman J. Biol., 

vol. 9, p. 191. 

The female of this species is as yet unknown, although I 

have a number unassociated females taken with mc:.1les in 

Texas and New Mexico. The association of the sexes is 

still uncertain and further collections will be necessary 

to substantiate my association. On the basis of the 

quadrate dorso-api~al expansion of the penis valves as 

well as the elongate volsellae and short gonostyli 1 the 

as Timberlake suggests, is a member of the consors 

group. Some variation is found through the range of thia 

uncommon species. The clypeus of the C~liforni& paratype 

taken near whittier is much more striately punctate with 

weak longitudinal rugae, while the eastern specimen• 

have a smooth nonrugose surface with punctures sparse and 

course with shiny interspaces. The mesoplaura of the 
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Whittier epecimen is slightly more coarsely and densely 

punc\ate above &nd the metasomal sternal fasciae tend to 

be incomplete at the miu line. 

The present work extends the known range of the specie• 

to Arizona, New Mexico, Texas and Kansas. 

11i,iJLLE: length g mm. , wing length 6 mm. 

Hair of face long, dense and pure white, completely 

concealing clypeus; vertex and upper genal areas with 

sparse short erect pile, not at all concealing the surface, 

pile becoming much longer and more plumose below; mesoscutum 

with pile white and dense I po rticularly over anterior 

two thirds; scutellum with dense white peripheral rim of 

pile; mesepisterna with pile long, weakly plumose and 

white; propodeum with weak fringes of pale grey pile on 

latero-posterior margins, lateral and posterior surfaces 

sparsely covered with erect pale grey pile; legs with pile 

short, sparse and white; first metasomal tergum with broad 

apical fascia of white pubescence, tergum with lateral 

fringes of whits pile extend.in~ to fascia, discal area 

sparsely covered with fine white pile; metasomal terga two 

to fiv~ with fasciae broad, and white; metasomal terga four 

to six with discal areas covered with erect pale grey to 
. I deep t.estaceous pile; metasomal sterne wit,h fasciae as long 

lateral fringes, b roadene~l "i--gh~ly medially, median pile 
shorter and denser. 

Antennae reddish brown, flagellar segments one and one 



quarter timaa as lo.n~ as broad; malar space three quarters 

as long as broad; clypeus weakly convex, sparsely striately 

punctate with shiny interspaces, punctures most dense 

along median longitudinal line, apical and apico-lateral 

margins spiirsely punctute; vertex shiny with a few fine 

punctures. Prothoracic spines short and sharp, &bout ae 

long as width acroas base; mesoscutum densely punctate 

over anterior one half', iapunctata area large; scutellum 

coursely and sparsely punctate over posterior one half 1 

anterior one half shiny impunctate; mesepisterna coursely 

punctate with shiny interspsces, punctures slightly larger 

than those of meso~cutum; propodeum with basal area shallowly 

qu.adrately pitted, lateral faces weakly rugose, shi.ny 1 

poaterior face dull and weakly traversed by striae; 

tegulae brownish; wings whitish hyaline, with sparse 

light ochreus pubescence, nervures light brown; legs 

reddish brown to deep brown; posterior basitarsi three and 

one half times as long as broad. First metaaomal tergum 

denaely punct&te, punctures about one puncture width apart 

laterally to two to three puncture widths medially; second 

metaaom~l targum with punctures of similar size but slightly 

closer, no more th~n two puncture widths apart; metasomal 

tasciae lying in shallow apical depressions; second 

metaaomal tergwn with sharp basal depression; metasomal 

aterna densely anu. coursely folliculated over apical one 

half; seventh ventral plates elongate quadrate with apical 

two thirds very weak and hy&line I almost membranous, a 



clump of pile on basal portion (see fig. 67). 

Distribution: 

California: near Whittier, October 11, 1928 (paratype), 

Oro Grande, San Bernardino County, October 28, 
1934 (C. D. Michener) on Chrysothamnus 

Colton, May 26-28, 1917. 

Arizona: Douglas, June 10 1 1942 (E. c. Van Dyke). 

New Mexico: Carrizozo, June 10, 1950 (L. o. Beaaer) on 

Helenium laciniatum; Carrizozo, June 10, 1950 

(J. G. Rozen). 

Texas: Cooper's Store, Big Bend Park, April 11, 1949 
(Michener, Beamer) on Phacelia popei; )6 miles south 

Sonora, April 10, 1950 (Beamers, Stephen, Michener, 

Rozen); I"ienard, 1vmy 2, 192b (F. c. Bishopp). 

Kansas: Johnson, June 16, 1949 (C. D. Kichener) on 

¼uincul~ lobuta. 

The holotype is located in the American Museum of 

Natural History. 

Colletes chamaeaarachae Cockerell 

chamaesarachae COCltiRELL, 1897, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 

ser. ~, vol. 19, F• 49; COCKilliELL, 1897, Bull. Univ. New 
Mexico, vol. 24, P• 19; GOCKbRELL, 1898, Bull. Denison 
Univ., vol. 11, P• 43; ~OCKER.ELL, 1898, Bull. Univ. New 

Mexico, vol. 1, P• 43; COCK~RELL, 1906, Trans. Amer. Ent. 
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Soc., vol. 32, P• 292; ~WENK• 1908, Univ. Nebraska 
Studies, vol. l, p. 20. 

I have examined only one specimen of chamaesarachae 

an:l thiti a female determined by Timberlake from Arizona. 

This female is apparently not typical, for the first 

tergum is virtually impunctate, except for fine, lateral 

punctures. An examination of the ~pical metasomal sternum 

fails to reveal anything, except a depressed marginal rim 

rather than the broad apical depression chQracteristic 

of the females of the consors group. Further material ia 

essential to the clarification of the status of this species. 

As I h<;!ve not seen the type I am obligad to quote the 

original description as given by Cockerell in 1897. 

FBMAL&: 
"Length about 10 mm., black, with short, dull grey 

pubescence. Head tolerably broad; eyes not bulging at the 

top; face and cheeks with sparse grey pubescence; aides ot 
vertex sparsely punctured, shining; a broad dull groove 

in front of the upper part of each eye; labrwa with deep 

median lonLitudinal furrow; mandibles stout, rounded at 

tips, a notch near the end; space between manciible and eye 

very short; flagellum dark brown beneath from the third 

joint to the end I its secono. joint shorter than the third 

and only half as long, ctS the first. Frothoracic spine 

rather short, but v~ry slender and sharp. Mesothorax with 

very large close punctures, absent on the disc. Anterior 
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half of acutellum impunctate, posterior half with large 

punctures. Base of metathorax divided by ridges into 

quadrate spaces which are longer than broad. Lateral 

faces of posterior truncation irregularly and obscurely 

reticulate, dullish becomil1£ microscopically lineolate 

or subreticulate. ~leura closely pWlctured, aubcancellate. 

Thoracie pubescence short and rat.her sparse, dull yellowish 

grey, or• one might say, pale greyish ochreous. Tegulae 

shining piceous, not noticeably punctured. Wings hyaline, 

nervures piceous, stigma fuscous. Legs with mouse-colored 

pubescence; tarsi dark; tibial spurs dark brown; hind 

spur of hind tibia pectinate, with about fifteen teeth. 

Inner tooth of claw short diverging from the outer. 

Abdomen ri:l.th(jr narrow, subconical, moderately shiny, 

punctuation of first segment fine but strong and rather 

close, of the remaining segments minute and obscure. 

Base of first segment sparsely hairy; hind margins of 

segments one to four with bands of whitish pubescence; 

second segment very feebly pubescent at extreme base. 

Venter with rather abundant fairly long mouse-grey pubescence." 

Cockerell also states, "Hair of thorax with some fuscous 

hairs intermixed on mesothorax and scutellum; spurs 

piceous; mesothorax with large, shining impunctate space." 

The male is unknown. 

Type is unique, taken at Sante Fe, New Mexico, and 
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according to Swenk (1908) was in the collection of 

(T. D. A. Cockerell.) The type was taken at the flowers 

of Chamaeaaracha coronopus on August 2, Swenk also state• 

the species lies very close to Collates crawfordi but 

remains distinct from this in the opinion of Professor 

Cockerell. I can hardly agree with Swenk in his designation 

of chamaesarachat as a member of the latitarsis group, 

and have temporarily placed it here until further material 

becomes available. The single specimen available is a 

female from Baboquivari Mountains, Arizona, August 5, 1924, 

(O. C. Poling). The determination was made by Timberlake. 

The holotype is located in the collection of T.D.A. 

Cockerell. 

Colletes scopiventer Swank 

acopiventer SWENK, 1908, Univ. Nebraska Studies, 

vol. l, P• 46; 'lLVJ3c:RLAK&, 1951, Wasmann J. Biol., Tol. 9, 

P• 206-7. 

The male described by Swenk in 1908 has proved to be 

birkma.nni Swenk. However, the female is a valid species. 

The type agrees closely with the specimens taken from 

Davis Mountains, Texas. 'l'he species seems to be distributed 

along the lower Sonoran region with two specimens from 

California placed in with the species. The scopa is very 

long and dense; the ~lypeus convex with sparse, coarse 



pucturea; the faecial foviae are Yery broad and deep 

extending medially to a point equidistant between the 

antennal bases and the inner orbital margina. 

F.El•lALEs length 9 mm., wing length 6.5 mm. 
Pile of face rc.ther long, dense, and white, particularly-

about antennal bases and along inner orbital margins; 

vertex with pile tinged with grey with a few, light ochreua 

hairs; upper genal ar·eaa with pile rather short, sparse, 

and pale grey, pile becoming longer, sparser, and whiter 

below, a broad bQnd of appressed, white pubescence immediately 

posterior to upper portion of the compound eye; mesoscutUII 

with anterior and lateral margins having abundant, short, 

denae pubescence tinged with pale grey, discal area with 

black pile intermixed, becomint, most predominant on 

median discal area; scutellum with a dense fringe 0£ short, 

pale grey pile about lateral and posterior margins, some 

dark pile intermixed mesad to this peripheral rim; 

propodeum with a dense fringe of pdle grey pile on upper 

latero-posterior margin, extending part way to pedicle, 

lateral face with a small amount of very short, white, 

semi-appressed pubescence, not concealing the surface, 

posterior face with abundant, long, erect, pale grey pile; 

pile of anterior two pairs of legs short and white, posterior 

femora and tibiae with abundant, plumose, long pile tinged 

with light ochreus; first metasomal tergum with apical 

fascia broao und pure white, composed of fine, ldlite 



pubeacence, lateral fringes long and dense anteriorly, 

becominb very short and sparae towards apicul fascia, 

disc with abundant, erect, white pile, particularly 

on anterior face; metaaomal terga two to five with fasciae 

broad, very weak, and composed of short, white pubescence; 

uetasomal terga three to five with discal area having very 

short, sparse, fulvous pubescence; metasomal sterna with 

posterior one-half 01· ea.ch disc having abundant, long, 

erect, pale grey to light ochre us pile, forming a rather 

dense scopa. 

Antennae reddish brown, flagellar segments short• 

five-eighths as long as broad; molar space short, 

one-eighth as long as broad; clypeus convex and short, 

coarsely but very spQrsely punctate, puncture• approximai..ly 

one to three puncture widths apart, much finer on extreme 

lateral margins, becoming coarser and tending to be very 

we&kly striate apically; vertex shiny, shallowly and 

sparsely punctate; fascial foviae deep, broad, extending 

medi~lly to a point equidistant to distance from antennal 

baaes from inner orbital margin, dorsal end of fascial 

foviae extending at least three-quarters of the way from 

inner orbital margins to lateral ocelli. Prothoracic 

spines ahort and sharp, at least as long as width across 

base; mesoscutwn rather coarsely and densely punctate, 

punctures one-half puncture width apart anteriorly to one 

puncture width apart medially, impunctate area very small 

to absent; scutellum coarsely punctate posteriorly, 
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punctures becoming smaller and sparser towards anterior 

median portion where they tend to be one to two puncture 

widths apart, punctures not at all striate; mesepisterna 

deeply am denselJ punctate, with shiny interspaces, 

punctures one-half puncture width apart above to one 

punctura width apart below; propodeum with basal area 

sloping sharply ventrally, shollowly, quadrately punctate, 

lateral £aces roughened with weak longitudinal rugae, 

posterior face dull and roughened irregularly; tegulae 

deep brownish hyaline; wings dusky with abundant, deep 

fulvous pubeacence, particularly apically, nervures brown 

to dark brown; legs deep brown to black; posterior 

basitarsi three and three-quarter times as long as broad. 

First metasomal tergum shiny, impunctate, except for a few, 

-very shallow, sparse follicles, becomin6 much closer, finer, 

and more evident laterally; second metasomal tergum dull, 

very finely and shallowly folliculated, tergum very weakly 

depressed basally, fasciae lyint in weakly depressed, 

apical margins, fascial margins tending to deep brownish 

hyaline; metasomal sterna dull, very densely a ncl finely 

follicu.lated; last metasomal tergum with apical one-half 

sharply depressed, shiny, impunctate, and non•plwnose, 

with basal overhanging hair band. 

Distribution: 

The type was described from a female taken at Fedor in 

Lee County, Texas, by the Rev. G. Birkmann. Additional 



apecimna, all fem.ales, have been recorded from the 

following localities: 

Texaa: Davis fountains, July 9, 1942, June 27, ·1942, 

June 28, 1942 (E. c. Van D7ke); Chisos Moutaina, 

Big Bend, July 3, 1942 (E. c. Van Dyke); 36 milea 

south Sonora, April 14, 1950 (Michener, Beamer, 

Rosen, Stephen); 15 miles north Del Rio, April 11, 

1950 (Michener, Beamer, Rozen, Stephen); Van Horne, 

September 14, 1950 (~ichener, Beamer). 

Arizona: Tombstone, August 13, 1940 (G.D. Michener). 

California: Riverside, September, 1935 (Reeves); Redlands 

(r. R. Cole). 

Plcnt Records; 

Chamaeaaracha conioidas, Solanum rostratum. 

The holotype is located in the collections of the 

University of Nebraska. 

Collates texanus texanus Cresson 

texana CRESSON, 1872, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 4, 
p. 249; CW!:SSON, 1916, Mem. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 1, 

P• 109; TUiBERLaKE, 1943, Bull. Amar. Mus. Nat. Hist., 

vol. 81, p. 402. 

The species was originally described from a female 

taken in Comal County, Texas, and redeacribed by Swenk 
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in 190S. The redescription of Swenk is apparently based 

on another speciea, awenki, described elsewhere in this 

paper. I have not seen the specimens used by Swenk; 

however, from the description there can be no doubt as to 

the misidentification for he described the female as having 

•malar space very short, one-ninth as long as broad. 

Prothoracic spine reduced to a mere pointed angulation. 

Clypeus shiny, convex, not sulcate. Adbomen shining, the 

first segment polished and subimpunctate.• In the type 

the malar space is one third as long as broad; the prothoracic 

spine is long and sharp; the clypeus long, flattened, with 

a distinct longitudinol median sulcua; and the first 

me~aaomal tergum closely and deeply punctate. Collete! 

crawfordi described from Dallas, differs but slightly from 

the more southerly specimens of texanus; the first metaaomal 

tergum is more closely and deeply punctate in crawford.1 

and there are fewer dark hairs on the ~osterior tibiae and 

baaitarsi. ~• crawfordi undoubtedly ranks only as 

aubapecifically distinct from texanus. The species 

superficially resembles intermixtus but is readily distinguished 

from that by the coarse, close puncturation of the first 

metaaoaal tergwn in!• texanus. 

~lAL~: length 7.5 mm., wing length 5.25 mm • 

.Pile of face most dense, longest, and whitest about 

antennal bases and along inner orbit~l margins; the 

clypeus weakly covered with .long, white pile; vertex with 
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pile pale grey and spars a; ui-.. per genal areas with upper 

aurfaces having abwid&nt, short, pale grey pubescence, pile 

becoming aucn longer and w idter below; mesoscutum with 

weak admixture of dark to blcck hairs on discal area, 

with abundant, short, pale grey pile; scutellwn with a 

rather dense lateral and posterior fringe of pale grey 

pile, a £ew darker haira intermixed; mesepisterna with 

pile long, sparse, and pale grey pile of legs short, 

sparse, and pale grey; first metasomal tergua with 

apical faacia narrow and composed of short, white 

pubescence, lateral fringes weak and barely reaching 

apical fascia, discal area with sparse, erect, long, pale 

grey pile, not at &11 concealing the surface; metasomal 

terga two to five with f asciae broader than that of first 

tergum, pubescence is white and mo·derately dense; metasomal 

terga three to five with discal area havinb abundant, short, 

deep f"ulvous to block, erect pile, not at all concealing 

surface; metaaomal sterna two to four with apical fringes 

of fine, white to pale grey pile. 

Antennae short, deep brown to black, flagellar segments 

barely longer than broad; malar space about as long aa 

broad; clypeus flattened with a very weak, longitudinal 

median aulcus, surface sparsely punctate with shiny 

interspaces, punctures most dense and most striate along 

median longitudinal line, punctures becoming much sparser 

on latero-•pical margins; vertex shiny, very sparsely and 

ahallowly punctate, fascial foviae deeply depressed and 



curved at dorsal face to lateral ocelli. Prothoracic 

apinea long and sharp, twice am long aa the width acrosa 

base; mesoscutum coarsely and densely punctate over 

anterior one-half and lateral faces, punctures one puncture 

width apart, impunctate ar-ea small; scutellum densely and 

coarsely punct~te over posterior two-thirds, punctures no 

more than one-half puncture width apart, becoming sparser 

at anterior and antero-medial faces; mesepisterna densely 

and rather coarsely punctate, punctures almost contiguous 

above, becoming sparser below; propodewn with basal area 

rather deeply, quadrately pitted, lateral and posterior 

faces roughened and dull, covered with many weak rugae; 

tegulae black; wings slightly dusky with abundant, deep 

fulvous nervures deep brown; legs black; 

posterior basitarsi four times as long as broad. First 

metaaomal tergum rather densely ana coarsely punctate, 

puncture• one to one and a half puncture widths apart, 

interapaces shiny; second metaaomal tergum with punctures 

finer, almost folliculated, aa:i closer along anterior and 

median faces; metasomal sterna dull, rather finely and 

densely !olliculated; seventh Tentral plates very short and 

extended laterally, & preapical fringe of long, dense pile 

extending from the median to lateral faces (See fig. 69). 

FEfoALE: length 9 mm., wing length 6 mm. 

Pile of face short, white, and concentrated principally 

along lower inner orbital margins and laterad of antennal 



baaes; vertex with pile sp&rae and pale grey upper genal 

area• with pile short, plae grey becoming longer, finer, 

and whiter below, a weak fringe o:f appressed, pale grey 

pubescence immediately posterior tu each compound eye; 

meaoscutum with abundant. black pile on median discal area 

intermixed with short, pale grey pile of anterior and lateral 

faces; ecutallum with lateral and posterior faces having 

abwidant, intermixed black and pale grey pile; mesepieterna 

with pile long 1 fine, anu white; propodeum with short 

fringes of white pila on upper latero-poaterior margins, 

lateral and posterior flicea with sparse, erect, whitish 

pile; pile of anterior two pairs of legs white, pile of 

posterior femora long, plwnose, and tinged with pale grey, 

posterior tibiae with abundant, short, black pile intermixed 

wit.h gre7 on upper surfaces; first metaaomal tergum with 

apical fascia weak, narrow, and white, lateral fringes ot 
pile very short, weak, and not quite reaching apical 

fascia, disc with anterior face having abundant, short, 

white pila, erect &nd not concealing surface; metasomal 

terga two to four with fascia~ broad, weak, and white, 

often interrupted due to removal of pubescence; metasomal 

terga three to six with discal areas having abundant, very 

short, black to deep fuscoua pile, pile not concealing 

aurtace; metasomal sterna with discs having abundant, 

long, erect, white pile, forming a strong scopa. 

Antennae brown to brownish black; flagellar segment 
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approximately three-fourths aa long & s broad; malar 

apace thre-eighths as long as broad; clypeus flattened, 

shiny, a very weak longitudinal median sulcus, most 

evident on central portion of clypeus, punctures sparse, 

striate, with broad 1 shiny interspaces, punctures 

approximately one to three puncture widths apart, apical 

and la.tero-apical ruarg1ns shiny, sparsely punctate; vertex 

shiny, virtually irupunctate, fasciul foviae very deep, 

expanded sli~htly medially and with dorsal margins curved 

medially towards lateral ocelli, reaching over half way to 

lateral ocelli from inner margin of the compound eye. 

Prothoracic spines very long and sharp, at least twice aa 

long f:S width across bE .. se; mesoscutum very densely and 

coarsely punctate 1 impunctate a.rec:. small, almost absent; 

scutellum with punctures very coarse over posterior two-thirds, 

tending towards striateness at median line; mesepisterna 

very coarsely, almost contiguously punctate, dull above 

and shiny below; propodeum with basal area deeply, 

quadrately pitted, lateral and posterior faces dull and 

r-oughened; tegu.lae deep brown to bldck; wings feebly 

dusky with abund;..mt, deap fulvous pubescence, nervures 

deap brown; legs dark brown to black; posterior basitarsi 

three and one-h&lf times as long as broad. First 

metasomal tergum finely and rather densely punctate 1 

punctures one to two puncture widths apart, being much 

finer at apical and median lines; second metasoma.l tergum 

rather densely and co~rsely folliculated; metasomal sterna 
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dull, densely folliculated; last metasomal sternum with 

apical one-quarter depressed, shiny, and impunctate, with 

a basal fringe of 1o·ng, overlapping pile. 

Distribution: 

Tens: Donna, September 3, 193.3 {J. w. Iv1onk); Austin, 

(A. L. Melander); frogreso, April 12, 1950 

{Michener, Rozen 1 Beamer, Stephen); Brownsville, 

March 26, 1951 (C. D. Z.lichener); Sat.i Benito, 

Maren 28, 1951 (R.H. Beamer); Southmost, Cameron 

County, I-..arch 27, 1951 (C. u. l,tlichener). 

This is the first record of the mal.:l of 1• texanus and 

the specimen from San Benito, March 28, 1951 (R. H. Beamer) 

has been designated as the neoallotype. 

The holotype is located in the Acadamy of Natural 

Sciences of Philadelphia. 

Colletes texanus crawfordi Swenk 

crawfordi SWENK, 1906, Ent. News, vol. 17, p .. 257; 

SWENK, 1908, Univ. Nebraska Studies, vol. l, P• 20. 

Thiti subspecies occurs in the northern and western 

parts of Texas, having been taken from Dallas and Plano, and 

west to San Angelo. This is the first record of a male 

of texanus erawfordi the single male from Dallas, Texas 1 

taken on July 19, is designated as the neoallotype of this 

subspecies. 
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MAL.&i 

Smaller in size thcin typicel texanus; mesoscutum and. 

scutell\111 almost devoid of black pile; fascia! foviae 

more distinctly depressed and only weakly curved toward 

lateral ocalli; tegul&e are light hyaline brown; nervurea 

light brown; fir&t metbsomal tergum just appreciably more 

coarsely and densely punctate. 

FEMALE: 

Very similar to texanus except in not having black 

pile on mesoscutum, occaaion~lly a few darker hairs on 

median discal area; tegulae are brownish hyaline and 

nervurea brown; first metasomal tergum appreciably more 

densely punctate, punctures very tine as in typical 

t9xanua • 

.Diatribution: 

Texas: Uallae, October a, 1905 (A. J. Leister) on 

fhxsali•; San Angelo, September 27, (J. c. Crawford) on 
Phyaalis; l;lano, July 19, (A. J. Leister); Dallas, July 19, 

(A. J. Leister) (neoallotype). 

The holotype and the neoallotype are located in the 

collection of the University of Nebraska. 

This subspecies with texanus texanus apparently 

has two generations per year or else occurs continuously 

from March in the south until October in the north. 
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Colletes swenki Stephen, new species 

texanus ,SWENK (not CH.ESSON), 1908 1 Univ. Nebraska 

~tudies, vol. 1 1 P• 44. 

This may be the species referred to Swenk ae texanua9 

The species is doubtfully placed in the consors group, 

for the antenna! segments or the male are one and 

one-quarter times as long as wide and in the females there 

is no distinct depression to the last apical sternum; 

however there is a narrow, depressed rim. The females 

closely resemble lineleYi, which does appear to be a 

member of the consors group. The males have the malar 

space one-quarter as long as wide, a short, sharp 

prothoracic spine, sparsely punctate first metaaomal 

tergum, and the second metaaomal tergum basally depressed. 

In the females the malar space is about one-eiJ&hth as long 

as wide, the clypeus closely and coarsely punctate, and 

~he abdominal scops dense. The mesoscutum and acutellum 

have black pile and the ra,cial foviae are deep and narrow, 

1':..A.LEi length 8. 5 mm., wing length 6 mm. 

file _of face lon;;.~ ana dense, "xtondini: well above 

the antennal bases, pile white; vertex with pile white to 

pale grey, sparse; upper genal areas with pile pale gre7 

and short, becoming longer and whiter below; mesoscutum 

with abundan~, white to ~ale grey pile over anterior 

one•halt, discal area with a weak admixture of darker 
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pile; scutellum with a peripheral rim of long, pale grey 

pile, with abundant black pile meskd to peripheral rim; 

manpiaterna with pile long, fine, and white; propodellll 

with long fringes of white pile on upper latero•posterior 

margins, lateral and posterior races with sparse, shorter, 

white pile; pile of legs sparse, short, am white; first 

terg\llll with a long, dense, white apical fascia, 

lateral fringes long, white, and dense extending to fascia, 

discal area with pile long, white, and erect; metasomal 

terga two to five with fasciae broad and rather weak, with 

apical margin of tergum protruding beyond limits of the 

faec1a 1 fascia white; metaaoreal terga three to six with 

abundant, pale grey to whitish, erect pubescence on discs; 

metaaomal sterna two to four with weak fringes of long, 

pale grey pile on apical margins. 

Antennae deep brown to black, flagallar segments one 

and one-quarter times as long as broad; malar space 

one-quarter as long as wide; clypeus convex and short, 

Yery densely and closely punct&te, punctures not 

contiguous and very weakly striated apically; vertex 

shiny, sparsely punctate. Prothoracic spines Yery short 

and sharp, almost vestigial; mesoscutum very densely and 

coarsely punctate over anterior one-half and lateral 

margins, impunctate area small; scutellum rather coarsely 

punctate, punctures of' variable denseness, Yarying from 

one-half to one puncture width apart on median discal 

area, punctures much finer, virtually absent on anterior 
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faces, punctures not at all striate; mesepisterna ver7 

densely, contiguously punctate with linear interapaces; 

propodeum with basal area sloping sharply ventrally, very 

shallowly, longitudinally, quadrately pitted, lateral 

and posterior f~ces roughened and dull; tegulae deep 

brown; wings dusky with abundant, ful vous pubescence, 

particularly apically, nervures dark brown; legs deep 

brown to blc,ck; posterior basitarsi f'our time a as long as 

broad. First metasomal tergwa shiny, ver;}· finely, shallowly, 

and sparsely punct0te, punctures almost follicle-like 

and three to five puncture widths apart; second metaaomal 

tergum Yery finely punctate or coarsely folliculated, 

follicles three to four follicle widths apart, tergum 

weakly depressed basally; metasomal sterna dull, very 

densely, finely follic~lated; seventh ventral plates with 

broad, membranous apical expbnsiona. (See illustration 

68). 

F~~.1.ALE: length 9.5 IBD'1., wing length 6.5 mm. 

Pile of i'ace short and dense, particularly about 

antennal bases and along lower inner orbital margins; a 

few long,.white hairs on clypeus; vertex with pile pale 

grey particularly in ocellar triangle; genal areas with 

upper surface havint abundant, short. pale grey pile, 

becomin6 very lon6 and tine below; mesoscutum with an 

admixture of white and black pile, black pile concentrated 

principally on median discal area; scutellwn with a 

narrow fringe of whitish pile about lateral and posterior 
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margins, abundant black pile on disc; mesepisterna with 

pile long, fine, white; propodeum with rather dense, long, 

white fringes of pile at upper margin of latero-posterior 

face, lateral and posterior faces with sparse, long, white 

pile; legs with pile lo~, white to tinged with grey ancl 

densely plUlllQse on fosterior femora; posterior tibiae 

with a weak adhlixture of very short, black pile on upper 

surface; first metasom;;.l tergwn with apical faacia weak• 

white, occasionally interrupted medially, lateral fringea 

of pile very weak, barely extendillJb to apical fascia, 

discal area with sparse, erect, white pile; metasomal 

terga two to five -with fasciae broad and white; metasomal 

terga three to five with discs hav·ing abundant, very short, 

white, erect pubescence, not concealing sur!c.1ce; metasomal 

sterna with discs covered with abundant., erect, long 

pubescence, formin~ & stront; scopa. 

Antennae deep brown t~ black, flagellar segments 

short, five-ei&h~hs as long as broad; malar space short, 

one-eighth as lofl6 as broad to linear; clypeus weakly 

convex, very densely punctate over entire surface, puncture• 

tending to weak striateness at apex with striae converging 

to medio•apical margins; vertex shiny, sparsely punctate; 

fascial foviae deep, weakly broadened medially and 

extending aie-third of way to lateral ocelli. Prothoraeic 

spines short and sharp; mesoscutum very densely and coarsely 

punctate, punctures no more than one-half puncture width 

apart on anterior one-half and lateral margin, impunctate 
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area small; scutellum rather densely and coarsely punctate 

over posterior two-thirds, punctures·not at all striate 

and becoming weaker to absent on anterior face; 

mesepisterna. very densely snd coarsely, almost rugoself t 

punetate, separated by shiny ridges; propodeum with baaal 

area sloping ventrally and with shallow, linear, quadrate 

pits, lateral and post~rior £aces dull and roughened; 

tegulae deep brown hyQline; wings dusky with abundant, 

short, ful-vous pubeacence, particularly on apical portions, 

nervures dark brow; legs deep brown to ~lack; posterior 

basitarsi three times as long as broad. First metasomal 

tergum shiny, very weakly a~d sparsely folliculated, 

follicles three to six follicle widths apart; second metaaomal 

tergum shiny with follicles much closer than on first, 

follicles approximately two to four follicle widths apart; 

metasomal sterns. dull, very densely ard finely folliculated, 

last meta.soma! sternum with apical one-quarter sharply 

depressed &nJ shiny with a fringe of long, tawny pile 

overhanginL from apical m&rgina. 

Diatril)utionz 

Holotype·male, allotype female, 12 male and 1 female 

paratypes: Alfred, Texas, March 29, 1951 (R.H. Beamer an4 

c. D. Michener) on Acacia greggi; additionbl paratypeaz 6 

males, South.most, Cameron County, Texas, March 27, 1951 

(R. H. Beamer and c. D. liiiichener) on Coreopsis doue;lasii; 

2 males, 1 female, Albany, Texas, April 9, 1950 (Beaner, 



Stephen, Mchener, Rozen) on~ microphyl1a; 3 males, 

Quemada, Texas, April 14, 1949 U•"iichener and Beamer); 2 

mEiles, Austin, Tex<.is, April 12, 1902 (A. L. Melander); 

l !emale 23 111iles south Del Rio, Texas, April 11, 1950 

(Michener, .aozen, Beamer, ijtephen) on Prosopis glanduloaa; 

l female, Corrizo Springs, 'l'exas, April 14, 1950 (Michen~r, 

and Beamer); 1 l'eiIM:ale, 9 miles northwest Gorrizo Springs, 

Texas, April 11, 1950 (1,uchener, aozen, Bearner, Stephen) 

on ChamElesaracha conioici.ts; 1 i'emE:.le; Hidalgo County 1 

Texas, iebruary l;;, l9JO; l femo.le, Kerrville, Texas, 

April 14, 1907 (.t. Durhan) ou .1.Jiarrubilllll vulgare; l female, 

Tombstone, 1.'exas, i'lliarch 29, 1951 (L. U. Beamer); 1 female, 

San Antonio, 'i'exas, Febru.:iry 28 (S. c. Pratt}. 

Other material not included in the type series; 1 

male, Meade County State Park, Kansas, June 7, 1950 

(H. o. Wright); 1 male, Johnson County, Kansas, June 16, 

19~9 (:Michener and Beamer) on Quincula lobata. 

The holotype ar~ ~11otype will be placed in the Snow 

Entomological Collections of the University of Kansas. 

Colletes lineleYi Timberlake 

l1naley1 Tilif~ERLAKE, 1951, Wasmann J. Biol., vol. 9, 

P• 205. 

This is a monotypic species described by Timberlake 
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from a female taken at Blythe, California. It is recognizable 

as ii member of the consors group in having the last metasomal 

sternum with the apical portion sharply depressed. The 

female closely resembles those of the swenki Stephen, 

but baa the first metasomal targum densely folliculated 

and the fascinl foviae much broader. 

1''EI•J.tJ.i: length 6 mm. , wing length 5 llllle 

f ils of .face short, sparse, and white, most dense 

&lont, inne:r orbital margins; vertex with pile 1 ight grey 

a.nd sparse; apper genal areas with short, light grey pile, 

b~coming whiter, longer, and fine~ below, a weak rim ot 
semi-appressed wnite pubescence posterior to each compound 

eye• .mesoscut.wn an..:i. scutellum with mixture of white, dusky 

and black pile, black pile principally on median discal 

areQs; mesepisterna with pile sparse, fine, and white; 

propodeum with long fringes of grey pile on latero•posterior 

ma,·gins, ex.tending down to pedicle, posterior face with 

abundant, erect, light grey pile; pile of legs long, 

plwaose, and tinged with ochreus except on posterior 

tibiae where there is obundant, short, black pile; first 

metasomal tergum with weak fascia of short, white pubescence, 

tasciae interrupted medially, lateral fringes absent, a 

few long, erect, white hairs on extreme anterior face of 

diac; fasciae of rnetasomal terga two to four weak, 

co11posed of short, white pubescence, often interrupted 

medially; metasomal terga two to five having abundant, 

very short, daric black, erect pubescence on diacal areaa; 



metasomal sternu with abundant, erect, !ulvous pubescence 

over each disc, forming a weak scopa. 

Antennae reddish brown, flagellar dsgments one-half 

as long as broad; mci.l~r space linear; clypeus weakly and 

uniformly convax, very densely ,tlUDCtate with weakly 

r~ose ~unc~ures, punctures b~coming much more striate at 

Lttaro-apical margins; vertex shiny, finely and rather 

d~nsely punctate; fascial foviae very deep, broadened 

medially and exten:iing well up beyond dorsal tv inner 

oroital margin, extendinE, almost half way to lateral ocell1, 

Prothoracic spines blunt and vestigial; m~soscutum densely, 

coatiguously ~unct~ta over anterior on~-half ~nd lateral 

llctre;i,ns, impunctate areu small; scutellum coa:csely and 

densely _t)Uilctate over ,t,1osterior three-quart.ere I anterior 

mecian area shiny, impunctate; mesepisterna dlill.1 1 closely 

and densely pWlctate with coarse pW1ctures; propodeum 

with basal area alopine, sharply posteriorly, very shallowly, 

quadrately pi'tted, lc.teral and posterior £aces dull and 

roughened; tegul&e d9ep brown hyaline; wings dusky, very 

densely covered with short, fu.lvous pubescence, nervurea 

deep brown; legs declp reddish brown; posterior basitarsi 

three aw one-half times as long as broad. First metasomal 

tergwn ahiny, very deasely and finely folliculated over 

entire surface, follicles almost ~ppearing as a weak 

roughness to tha surface; metasomal terga two and three 

aimilarly finely and very densely folliculated, dull; 

metaaomal sterna dul-1, densely, rather coarsely 
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toll1culate4i; last metasomal sternum with apical 

one•quarter depressed, shiny, and non-plwnose, with a 

baaal fringe of long, overhanging, fulvous pile. 

Distribution: 

Galifornia: Blythe, Riv·erside County, I•i.ay 7, 1947, on 

Tamarix (&. G. Linsley) (holotype located 

at the Jitrus ~xperiment Station, Riverside, 

California). 

Colletea peninsularis Timberlake 

peninsulari:;; 1'I.:,~;.:;il1AK~, 1951, Wasmann J. Biol., vol. 9, 

P• 203. 

It lfOuld appear that th is monotypic species is a member 

of the oogsors group rather than related to £• perileucua 

aa Tilllberlake suggests. The antennae of the female are 

aborter than those of perileucus; the clypeus is short, 

eoaTex, and densely, rather rugosely punctats; and the 

laat metaaomal sternum has the apic&l one-fourth strongly 

d.epreaaec:l. 

FE1.r.AU;: length 9 mm., wing length 6 mn1. 

File of face white and dense along lower inner orbital 

margins and belov, antennal bases, a few long, pale gre7 

hairs overhanging clypeus frorn lateral margina; vertex 

with pile sparse and short, pale gray with a few darker 

hairs; genal areas with short, sparse, pale grey pile 
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above, pile becoming longer, finer, and whiter below, a 

rather dense mat of appressed, white pubescence immediatel7 

posterior to each compound eye; mesoscut,wn with a strong 

admixture of pale grey and black pile, black pile becoming 

dense over median discal area; scutellum with a fringe 

of grey to tinged with ochreus pile about peripheral 

margins, abundant, long, black pile medially; mesepisterna 

with pile long, fine, and white; propodeum with rather narrow, 

long fringes of whitish pile on dorsal portion ot 
latero-posterior margins, extending weakly to pedicle, 

posterior face with abundant, erect, fine pile; pile of 

legs long, rather dense, and grey, weakly tinged with 

ochreus on posterior femora and tibiae; first metasomal 

tergum with a narrow, white apical fascia, interrupted 

medially, lateral fringes or light grey pile very weak, 

almost absent, disc with a few fine, pale grey hairs, not 

at all concealing surface; metasomal terga two to five with 

faaciae broad, weak, and pure white; pubescence often 

remoTed on portiona; metaaomal terga four and five witb 

discs having very short, fine, deep fulvous to brown, 

erect pile, not at all concealin6 surface; metaaomal 

aterna having discs weakly covered with short, tawny, 

erect pile, most evident on metasomal sterna two and three, 

forming a very weak fascia. 

Antennae deep reddish brown, short, flagellar segments 

one-half to five-eighths as long as broad; mular space 

linear; clypeus convex and short, rQther coarsely and 
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deeply punctate, punctures taming to be somewhat striate 

with shiny interspaces; vertex shiny, shallowly and rather 

sparsely punctate with shiny interspaces, fascial foviae 

Yery deep and narrow, extending above the inner orbital 

margins but one-quarter of way to lateral ocelli. Prothoracic 

spines very short and sharp; mesoscutum rather densely and 

coarsely punctate over anterior one-half and lateral margins, 

impunctate area large; scutellum coarsely punctate over 

posterior two-thirds, with shiny interspaces, punctures 

becomillg sparser and slightly smaller anteriorly, not at 

all striate; mesepisterna densely, coarsely punctate, 

punctures no more than one-half puncture width apart 

with shiny, linear interspaces; propodeum with basal area 

Yery shallowly, longitudinally, quadrately pitted, 

lateral and posterior faces dull and weakly, finely 

roughened; legs deep brown; posterior basitarsi three and 

one-half ti.mes as long as broad. First metaaomal tergum 

ahiny, very finely folliculated, particularly on lateral 

faces; second metaaomal tergum dull, finely and densely 

folliculated, metasomal fasciae lying in shiny, impunctate, 

apical rims; metasomal sterna d ul.l, finely and densely 

folliculated; last metasoma.l tergum with apical one-third 

distinctly depressed and shiny with a basal fringe of 

overhanging, hairs. 

Distribution: 

Bolotype, female, Coyote Cove, Concepcion Bay, Baja 

California, October 1, 1941 (Ross and Bohart). The 
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type ia in the collection of the California Academ1 or 
Sciences. 

GROUf XIV - intermixtus 

C9lletea intermixtus Swenk 

1ntermixtus S1N.ENK, 1905, Canadian Ent., vol. 37, p. ,302; 

SWENK, 1908, Univ. Nebraska Studies, vol. 1, P• 42; 

COCKERELL, 1917, J. New York Ent. Soo., vol. 25, P• 189; 

Tli~iB~RLAKE, 194.3, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 81, 

P• 399; TDu3ElikKE, 1951, Wassmon J. Biol., vol. 9, P• 207. 

lippiarum COCKERELL, 19091 Canadian Ent., vol. 41, P• 

394; TD'.J3~.AK~, 1943, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 81, 

P• 399. 

This species is not uncommon in the lower Sonoran 

sone of America fro.111 Texas to California and occurs to a 

lesser degree in western Colorado. Both sexes have the 

clypaua lon~ and flattened, with a distinct longitudinal 

median aulcu.s; the ante.nru,.e, while not as short as in the 

typical members of the consors group, are shorter than 

representatives of other groups. The species is placed 

here provisionally for the antennae of the males are 

long dnd the female lacks the &piclil depression of the last 

metaaomal aternum, which is common to all other members 

of this.group. The ~ales have the malar space about 
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two-thirds as long as wide; black pile on the mesoscutum 

ana the scutellum, and an im.punctate first metasomal tergum; 

the seventh ventral plates are ratmr distinctive, as 

illustrated. The females also haTe the first metasomal 

tergum impunctate, and have abundant black pile on the 

inner orbital margins, the clypeus, genal areas, as well 

aa the thoracic dorsum; the malar space is approximately 

one-third as long ae wide, and the ocular areas are deep 

and elongate. 

lV!ALE: length 10 mm., wing length 6. 75 mm. 

Pile of face lon~ and dense, particularly about antennal 

bases and inner orbital margins; clypeus only weakly 

concealed by overhanging, white pile; vertex with pile 

long, sparse, and pale grey; upper genal areas with pile 

long am tinged with pale grey, becoming longer, denser, 

and whiter below; msoscutum with pile predominantly long, 

fine, and pale grey, a few black hairs intennixed on 

median discal area; scutellum with a weak lateral and 

posterior fringe of long, pale grey pile, abundant black 

pil~ meaad to this peripheral rim; masepisterna with pile 

long, fine, and white; propodeum with long fringes of white 

pil~ along upper latero-post~rior margins; pile of legs 

sparse, pale grey and fine; first metaaomal tergum with 

apical fascia narrow, dense, and lbite, weak lateral fringes 

or white pile barely reaching apical fascia, discal area 

with abundant, erect, whitish pile, not concealing surface; 

metaaomal terga two to five with fasciae rather narrow and 
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dense, narrowed laterally, white; metasomal terga three to 

six with abundant, erect, deep fulvous to black pile on 

diaca; metasomal st8rna with lateral fringes of long, 

light ochreus pile, broadly interrupted medially. 

Antennae deep brown to black, flagellar segments 

approximately one and one-quarter times as long as broad; 

malar space about one-half as long as broud; clypeus weakly 

convex with a deep longitudinal medie,n sulcua extending from 

base to apex, clypeus rather sparsely and coarsely punctate, 

with shiny interspaces, apical and latero-apical faces 

ahiny and very sparsely punctate; vertex shiny, finely and 

sparsely punctate. Prothoracic spines very short, vestigial; 

mesoacutum densely punctate over anterior and lateral 

margins, impunctate area small; scutellum rather finely 

and densely pwictate over posterior one-half, punctures 

fine, sparse. to absent on anterior one-half; mesepisterna 

distinctly punctate with shiny interspaces, punctures 

one-half puncture width upert; propodeum with basal area 

shallowly, quadrately punctate, lateral and posterior facea 

shiny and sharply punctate, punctures one to four puncture 

widths apart; tegulae black; winrs dusky with abundant, 

fine, tulvous pubescence; nervures deep 'brown; legs black; 

posterior tibiae greatly expanded on rnedfe'l ~nterior 

margins, almost bulbous; posterior basitarsi two and 

one-hall times as long as broad. First metasomal tergua 

very finely and sparsely punctate, almost folliculated, 

interspaces shiny and tinged with a metallic blue lustre; 
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second metaaomal tergum black, rather densely folliculated; 

metaaomal sterna dull, apical metasomal sternum winged 

weakly on latero-apical margins; seventh ventral plates 

roughly triangular with lateral and median margins 

reflexed, apical margin weakly emarginate and dense 

clumps of pile at each of reflexed apical and median 

margins (See fig. 70). 

FEMALE: length 9. 5 Dllii., win& length 6. 5 mm. 

Pile of fc:;.ce long ard 'White about antennal bases and 

along inner orbital margins, a few c.arker hairs 

intermixed along lower inner orbital margins; vertex with 

a few dark hairs amongst fine, long, fulvous pile; upper 

occiput with ~ile short and tinged to pale grey, pile 

becoming mucL. longer and whiter below, weak, appressed 

rim of white pubescence immediately posterior to each 

compound eye; mesoscutum with pile predominantly pale 

grey but with a strong admixture of black pile on discal 

area; scutellwo with a mixture of pale grey and black 

pile about lateral &nd posterior margins; mesepisterna 

with pile lont, fine, and white; propodeum with long fringes 

of white pile on upp~r lci.tero•posterior margins, occasionally 

a few black hairs intermixed on extreme upper face; legs 

with pile long, rbther dense, and tinged with ochreus, 

a number of short, blbck hairs on upper surface of 

posterior tibiae; first metasomal tergum with a vary 

narrow, yet dense fringe of white pubescence on apical 



margin, a weak fringe of white pila almost reaching the 

apical fascia, disc with abundant, fine, erect, white pile; 

me"taaomal terga two to four with fasc iae broad, rather 

weak, and pure white, disced area 11dth abundant, very ahort, 

fine, erect, blc:.ck: pile; metasomal sterna with discs having 

abundant, erect, white to pale grey pile on discs, forming 

a very weak scopa. 

Antennae brown to black, flQgellar segments five-eighth• 

as long Els broad; malar space one-third as long as broad; 

clypeus weakly convex with a deep longitudinal median 

sulcus, surf&ce coarsely and sparsely, striately punctate, 

punctures densest along longitudinal median sulcus, tending 

to be two to five puncture widths apart on lateral faces, 

interspaces shiny; vertex shiny, impunctate; fascial 

foviae expanded medially, deeply <iepressed and bluntly .. ,~ 
r0W1ded dorsally, dorsal morgin not extending half way to 

lateral ocelli. Prothoracic spines roughly triangular, 

approximately as long as width across base; mesoscut\111 

Yery densely and coarsely punct&te about antericr and 

lateral faces, impunctate area very small; scutellua 

distinctly punctate over posterior one-half', not atriately 

punotata, punctures becoming very sparse on anterior . 
one-half; mesepii~erna deeply and densely punctate, with 

shiny interspaces, punctures one-half puncture width 

apart; propodeum with basal area shallowly, quadrately 

pitted, lateral and posterior faces dull sharply punctate, 

punctures two to four p~t..ur~ widths apart; tegulae deep 
. 

brown to black; wings QUsky with abundant, short, tulvous 



pubescence, nervures dark brown; legs deep brown to 

black; posterior basitarsi three times as long as broad. 

First metasomol tergum moderately shiny and very finely 

folliculated, surface with a weak, metallic blue lustre; 

second metasomal tergum dull, very finely and densely 

tolliculated; metasomal sterna dull, densely folliculated. 

D i&tribution: 

Texaa: )6 miles south of Sonora; San Benito; ~7 milee 

west o! Sheffield; San Antonio; Bexar County; 

Dimmit County; Fedor, Lee County; Cotulla; Goliad 

County; Austin; Southmost, Cameron County; Big 

Bend; Chisos i•iountains, Bib Bend National Park; 

Ben Bolt; Kerrville. 

Colorado: Grand Junction. 

California: Riverside; rtedlands; Imperial County; Wood 

Lake, 'l'ulc:1re County; The Colorado Desert; 

Colton; Lindsay. 

Arizona: Oak Creek Canyon. 

Timberlake alee records the species (as lippiarum) from 

Lacueva, Organ Mountains, New Mexico. I have not seen any 

material from that stote but the species undoubtedly occurs 

there. 

Flight Records: 

The species has been recorded from March 28 in southern 

Texas to September 20 in southern California. The collected 

material would. indicata--the apecies flies throughout the 



summer, having been taken in every month from March until 

September in both Texas and California 

Plant Records: 

Cotoneaster, Ericamera £lalmeri, Eriogonum fasciculatum, 

Onaphalium beneolens, Gutierrezia, Monarda. citriodore, 

Physalis, Schinusmolle, ~olanum douglasii. 

fw•nk states the species visits the flowers of acacia 

farnesiana and Cockerell records it as being on Koeberlinia 

spinosa and Lippia wrightii. 

The holotype is located in the collections of the 

University of Nebraska. 

Colletes bulbotibialis ~tephen, new species 

This monotypic species closely resembles f• intermixtua 

Swenk but cEm readily be distinguished from the latter by 

the absence of black pile on the mesoscutum and scutellum, 

A distinctive feature of _g_. bulbotibialis is the bulbous 

form of the tibiae, particularly the bind pair which are 

broadly distended medially and constricted basally and 

apically. The posterior basitarsi are peculiar in being 

longitudinally curved. 

MALE: length 8 mm., wing length 5.5 mm. 

Pile of fc;.ce long, white, and moderately dense about 

antennal bases and along lower inner orbital margins, a 

few long, pale grey hairs overhanging clypeus from 
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clypeo-frontal margin; clypeus with a few sparse, pale 

grey to white hairs, particularly «long median discal 

araa, pile not at all concealing surface; vertex with a 

aparse covering of erect, pale grey pile, genal a.reas with 

pile i>hort, fine, and pa-le grey, becoming much longer and 

whiter below; mesoscutum with abundant, long, fine, 

pale grey to dusky pile over entire surface, pile spar•• 

and not concealing surface, mesoscutum with a dense fringe 

or long, tawny-dusky pile about lateral and posterior 

margins, with a few hairs overhanging medi~n diacal area; 

.w.eaepisterna with pile lont., fine, and white; propodeum 

with lon6 fringes of white pile along latero-poaterior 

11.tax·gin, f'ringes most dense and longest on dorsal margina, 

lateral anu posterior face with a sparse covering of erect, 

whitish pile, a few short, 0ppressed hairs on the lateral 

faces; pile of legs lone, fin0, white to pale grey, and 

sparse; first metaaomal tergum with a narrow apiaal fascia 

of white pubescence, lateral fringes of white pile extenµng 

to apical fascia, disc with a sparse covering of erect, 

whitish pile, particularly over anterior surfaces; metaeomal 

terga two to five with fasciae broad, weak, and white, 

fasciae of terga two and three weakly interrupted medially; 

metasuual terga three to six with discs having an intermixtura 

of short, dark, and long, pale grey pile; metaaomal sterna 

one to three with weak apical fringes of pale grey to 

dusky pile, sterna four and five with fringes most 

evident as lateral tuft$ of dusky pile. 
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Antennae lonb, deep brown to black, flagellar segment• 

one and one-quarter times as long as broad; malar space 

three-quarters as long as broad; clypeus long with a distiact 

median longitudinal sulcus, surface sparsely and finelJ 

punctate, tending to be very weakly striate apically, 

punctures most dense along median sulcus, lateral rims with 

puncture• two to three puncture widths apart, with broad, 

ahiny interspaces; vertex sharply punctate with ahiny 

interspaces, punctures one to three punctu~e widths apart. 

Frothoracic spines absent; mesoscutum densely and coarsely 

punctate over anterior and lateral margins, punctures no 

more than one-half puncture width apart, impu.nctate area 

small; scutellum shallowly and r&ther obscurely punctate 

about lateral and posterior margins, punctures becomiDg 

much finer and smaller over median discal area where they 

are one to two puncture widths apart; mesepisterna densely 

and coarsely punctate, punctures almost contiguous above 

to one-half puncture width apart below; propodeum with basal 

area 'broad with uumerous longitudinal quadrate pits, lateral 

and posterior faces shiny, weakly roughened, and obscurely 

punctate; tegulae black; wings dusky with abundant, deep 

fulvous pubescence, nervures dark brown; legs dark brown to 

black, tibiae bulbo\.1.s towards medio-apica.l extremity I base 

and apex sharply constricted; posterior baaitarsi short 

and weakly curved, three and one-half times as long as 

broad. First metasomal tergum finely punctate, punctures 

one to three puncture wid'tbs apart, being most sparse 



medially; second metasomal tergu.m finely and densely 

punctate, punctures approximately one puncture width apert, 

second metasomal tergum weakly depressed basally and 

apically, depressions most evident laterally; metasomal 

sterna shiny, finely and sparsely folliculated; last 

metaeomal sternum shallowly concave, concavity 

longitudinally bisected by a weak median elevated rim; 
seventh ventral plates transverse with apical margins 

broadly arcuate (Sea fig. 71 ). 

Holotype, male, Belen, New Mexico, Au6ust 19, 1927 
(P. A. Readio). 

The type is located in the Snow Entomological Collections 

of the University of Kansas. 

GROUP XV - ciliatus 

Colletes ciliatus Patton 

ciliata PATTON, 1879, Vull. U.S. Geol. and Geog. 

Survey, series 5, no. 3, p. 369. 

tpeoigaa liOBEUfS0N, 1891, Trans. AJller. Ent. Soc., 
vol. 18, F• 6~; UO.billi'J.'SON, 1904, Canadian Ent., Tol. 36, 
P• 275; RObEnTSON, 1928, Flowers and Insects p. 10; (new 

synonymy). 

brevihirtus 'l'lr,;BERL11.KE, 1943, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. 

Hist., Tol. 81, p. 395·; (new synonymy). 
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Although the loss of the Patton types makes positive 

verification impossible, I believe that the better known 

specioaus Robertson 1s the same as oiliatua Patton. 

After a oritical examination ot the original description, 

the flight period and locale, it is not possible to con-

tuse this tor any other species. The description ot 

brevihirtus Timberlake agrees closely with the male ot 

ciliatua, a synonymy which has bean verified by Mr. 

Timberlake upon the examination ot the male ot speoios-

ua. -
The species is closely related to beam.erorum, and is 

characterized by the very small preapioal ventral wing to 

the penis valve in the male, by the very short malar 

space and by the weakly convex and densely punctate clypaua 

in both sexes. 

Q• ciliatus is sparsely distributed over America east 

ot the Rocky Mountains from Colorado to Virginia, and this 

paper includes the first published record ot the male ot 

the species, although one has been designated in the 

SWenk collection. 

MALB: length 10 mm., wing length 6 .5 mm. 

Pile ot face very dense, short, and completel7 

concealing clypeal area, sub- and supra-antennal areas up 



to median ocellus, pile stronily tinbed with ochreus; 

vertex with pile concentrated principally in ocelle.r 

triangle, strongly tinged with ochreus; genal areas with 

upper surface having abundant, long, erectt light ochreus 

pile, pile becoming finer, lon6er, &nd whiter below; 

mesoacutwn with abundant, short, erect, light ochreus 

pile; acutellum with a very broad lateral and posterior 

band of ochreus pile; mesepisterna with upper hnlf having 

pile tinged with ochreua, pile much whiter, longer, and 

finer on lower surf&cea; propodeum ~~th long fringes ot 
light ochreus pile on upper latero-posterior margins, 

lateral and posterior faces with sp~rse, erect, light 

ochreus pile; legs with pile short, sparse, and pale grey, 

femora with longer fringes of plumose, pale grey pile; 

first metaaomal tergum with apical fascia narrow, rather 

wea.k 1 and tinged with yellow, lateral fringes very weak, 

barely reaching apical fascia, disc with abundant, short, 

erect, 6rey to light ochreus pile on the extreme anterior 

face, median discal area with pile very short and fine, 

virtually invisible except when viewed laterally; metasomal 

ter6a two to five with tasciae narrow, weak, and lightly 

tinged with light ochreus; metaaomal terga five and six 

with a very sparse covering of short, deep fuscoua pile; 

metaaoaal et.erna two to four with weak fringes of long, 

pale gray pile. 

Ant.ermae reddish brown to deep brown, flagellar segmeata 

one &nd one-quarter times .s long as broad; malar space 
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Tary narrow, one-quarter aa long ae broad; clypeus weakly 

c:onTex, Yery denaely and finely punctate over entire surface, 

dull; Tertex finely ~nd densely punctate, dull. Prothoracic 

1pinea absent; mesoscutwn densely, finely, and sh8llowly 

punotate over the anterior, lateral, and posterior 

margins, illlpunctate area absent; scutellwn with discal 

area finely, shallowly punctate, with shiny interspaces, 

punctures one-half to one puncture width apart, extreme 

anterior face shiny, impunctate; mesepisterna dull, very 

closely, finely, shallowly punctate, punctures no more 

,han one-half puncture width apart; propodeum with basal 

area narrow, shallowly, quadrately pitted, lateral and 

posterior faces dull; tegulae lieht hyaline brown; win6s 

dusky with abundant, very deep fulvous pubescence, 

particularly on apical half, nervures brown; legs brown 

to blaak• tarsi tending to be light brown; posterior 

baaitarsi four times aa loni as broad. First metasomal 

tergum. Yery £inely and densely punctate, with interspaces 

rather dull, punctures approximately one punctura width 

apart; second metasom.al tergum punctured much as first, 

only with punctures still more follicle-like, surface 

dull; ~etaaomal aterna dull, finely £olliculated; seventh 

Tentral plates much as in texanus, however being almost 

completely semi-circular, rather densely covered with deep 

brown pubescence. 

F&'\lu\U: length 11 nur,., win!: length 7 mm. 

Pile .. of face short- and dense along inner crbital 
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margins and in supra-antennal areas; a very weak covering 

of abort, while pile on sl7peua, pile tinged weakly with 

light yellow; verte_x with pile long and tinged with 

li&,ht ochreus, particularly in ocellar triangle; upper 

genal areas with pile dense, long, and tinged with 

pile becoming much longer, finer, and whiter below, a ver1 

narrow rim of appressed, whitish pubescence immediatel1 

posterior-to each compound eye; mesoacutum with abundant, 

erect, short, light ochreus pile; scutellWI! with a broad 

fringe o,f short, light ochreus pile about lateral and 

posterior faces; mese~isterna with abundant, long, fine 

pile, pale trey to dusky above, becoming pure white below; 

propodeum with dense fringes of long, light ochreus pile 

along latero-posterior margina, being most dense dorsally, 

lateral and posterior faces sparsely covered with long, 

erect, pale grey pile; pile of legs longest on femoral 

fringes, white pile on anterior two pairs of legs, pile 

much longer and exceedingly plumose on posterior feniora 

and tibiae, where it is also tinged with light yellow; 

firat metasorual tergum with &pica! fascia narrow and white, 

o.f'te.n inlierrupted medially, lateral .fringes of very short, 

w.ni1i.e pil~, barely reaching the apical fascia, extreme 

anterior lace of disc with sparse, very short, whitish pile; 

metasomal terga two to five with f'aeciae broader, weak, 

and white; metasomal tergwn fiTe with disc having a weak 

covering of erect, deep fuscous to dark brown pile; 

metasomal aterna virt\Ul.lly b~re except for a few, erect, light 

hairs. 



Antennae brown, tlagellar segments about as long aa 

broad; malar apace one-eighth aa long~• broad; cl:,peua 

short, weakly convex, very densely and finely punctate 

to apex; vertex finely and densely punctate, dull; 

faacial foviae weakly depressed extending medially two-fittha 

of way from inner orbital margins to lateral ocelli. 

Prothoracic spines absent; meaoscutum very densely, almost 

contiguously puncta.te about anterior, lateral, and posterior 

margins, impunctate arect absent, median discal area with 

punctures sparser and more sharply delineated; scutellum 

very densely contiguously punctate about lateral and 

posterior margins, discal area having punctures more 

apparent but very shallow and close, usually less than 

one-half puncture width apart; mesepisterna dull, very 

finely and densely punctate anu contiguous over upper 

surfaces; propodewE with basal area very narrow, shallowly, 

quadrately pitted, lateral ond posterior faces dull; 

tegulae light hyaline; wings dusky with abundant, short, 

fulvous pubescence, nervures light brown; legs brown; 

posterior basitarsi 3.8 times as long as broad. First 

metaaomal tergum very finely and densely punctate, punctures 

no more than one puncture width apart; second metasomal 

tergWD punctured much as first, 1'1ith punctures finer, 

surfaces dull; metasom~l sterna shiny, very finely 

roughened with a few, coarser follicles on apical halt 

of each eternwn. 
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Distribution: 

Douglas County, Kansas, august 25, 1949 (Michener, 

Beamer) on Cuacuta (neoholotype, neoallotype and tour 
females); Linooln, Nebraska, August ; Sioux City, Iowa, 

April 19, (C. N. Ainslia); Carlinville, Illinois; and 

Alexandria, Virginia, September 9, 1928 (C. E. Mickel). 

I have not seen the holotype male of Colletea 

brevihirtus Timberlake, however, this was taken from 

Wray, Colorado, 3700 feat, August 17-19, 1919, and is at 

present in the collection of the American Museum of 

Natural History. 

The neotypes are located in the Snow Entomological 

Collections of the University of Kansas. 

Collates beamerorum new species 

This species, of which only the males are known, has 

the antennal segments one and one-quarter times as long 

aa broad and no dorsal convolutions to the penis valves; 

otherwise, on the basis of the seventh ventral plate, it 

closely resembles texanua and its relatives of the consors 

group. It is arbitrarily placed here until the female 

is collected, which ma.y then clarity the position. 

The clypeus is convex and densely punctate, much as 

the females of linsleyi and the males of swenki. The malar 

apace is short, one-quarter as long as broad. The first 

metaaomai tergum is densely punctate with punctures one to 



two puncture widths apart. There is no dark pile on the 

bodJ. 

MALE: length 9 mm., wing length 6 mm. 

Pile of face dense, completely concealing clypeus and 

antennal bases, tinged with light yellow; vertex with pile 

tinged with light ochreus, concentrated principally in 

ocellar triangle; upper ganal areas with pile short and 

tinged with yellow, becoming longer, finer, and whiter 

below; mesoscutum with pile aense, rather short, and 

tinged with light ochreua; scutellum with a dense lateral 

and posterior fringe of ochreus pile, a few deeper ochreua 

hairs intermixed towards median discal surface; mesepisterna 

with pile tinged with light yellow above, becoming pure 

white below, pile fine, long, and weakly plumose; propodeum 

with rather long fringes of dense, light ochreus pile, 

particularly on dorsal latero-posterior margins, however 

extending down latero-posterior margins toward pedicle, 

lateral and posterior faces with sparse, erect, pale grey 

pile; pile of legs sparse, weak, and white, most dense as 

.fringes of white pile to femora; first metaaomal tergwn 

with apic&l fascia rather broad and dusky, often 

interrupted weakly medially, lateral fringes of long, 

dusky pile extending to apical fascia, disc with sparse 

covering of erect, tawny pile; metasomal terga two to five 

with tasciae broad, weak, and pale grey;metasomal sterna 

two to five with long fringes of dusky pile on extreme 

apical ma.rgins, 
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Antennae long, brown to brownish black, flagellar 

aegmeots one and one-quarter times as long as broad; malar 

space one-quarter aa long as broad; clypeus convex and short, 

finely and densely punctate over entire surface, punctures 

becoming weakly striate on the lateral and lataro-apical 

margins with very narrow, linear interspaces; vertex 

densely punctate, dull, with narrow interspaces. frothoracic 

spines very ahort and sharp; mesoscutwn densely punctate 

over anterior and lateral margins, punctures becoming 

sparser and slightly larger toward median discal area 

where they tend to be one to two puncture widths apart, 

impunctate area small; scutellum with posterior one-halt 

rather densely punctate, punctures becoming sparser and 

shallower on anterior one-half, anterior one-third shiny, 

impunctate; mesepisterna densely and coarsely punctate, 

interspaces linear and shiny, punctures no more than 

one-half puncture width apart; propodeum with basal area 

narrow and broadly, quadrately pitted, lateral and posterior 

faces shiny, rugose along latero-posterior margin with 

lateral and posterior faces irregularly punctate; tegulae 

deep brownish hyaline; wings dusky with abundant, deep 

fulvous pubescence, particularly on apical two-thirds; 

legs deep brown to black; posterior baaitarsi four times aa 

long as broad. First metasomal tergu.m very densely punctate 

with narrow, shiny interspacea, punc'tures one-half puncture 

width apart, being slightly sparser medially and anteriorly1 

metaaomal tergum punctured much as first, only 

with punc~ures appearing more follicle-like and just 
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appreciably denser; metasomal sterna shiny, rather finely 

and moderately densely folliculated; seventh ventral 

plat•s roughly semi-lunar in shape and similar to those 

of texanus, however differing in pubescent covaring, 

penis Yalves with no dorsal convolution, otherwise 

resembling tepnua. 

Distribution: 

Holotype male and 20 male paratypes: Cararina, Texas, 

April 11, 1950 (Michener, Rozen, Beamer, Stephan) on 

!lowers of IJ:pnarda punctata coryi; one male paratype, 

Brownsville, Texas, October 16, 1908 (Mitchell and 

Bishopp); 2 male paratypes, Juarez, Mexico, August 26 

(T. D. ~. Cockerell). 

The holotype is located in the Snow Entomological 

Collection of the University of Kansas. 

Colletes ciliatoides Stephen, new species 

This is a siblin~ species off• ciliatus Patton but 

readily be distinguished from that species in having a 

long prothoracic spine, approximately one and one-quarter 

timea as long as the width across the base, and in the 

distinctive features of the genitalia. The seventh ventral 

plate of this species is longer than broad and ia 

indistinctly bilobate with the lateral lobe much smaller 

than iD ciliatus and incomplete; the penis valves have a 
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narrow ventral membranous margin, which is completel7 

absent in ciliatus. The body of this ep,cies is very 

closely and coarsely punctate with the punctures 

contiguous to one-half puncture width apart on the 

mesepisterna, and first metaaomal tergwa. 

MALE: length 9.5 mm,, wing length 6.5 mm. 

Pile of face long, dense, and completely concealing 

clypeus and antennal baeal regions as far as median 

ocellus, pile pale grey becoming progressively more 

tinged with yellow· towards dorsal surface; vertex with 

pile tinged with light ochreus, concentrated principall7 

in ocellar triangle; genal areas with pile dusky above, 

becoming much longer, finer, and whiter below, a narrow 

rim of appressed, white pubescence immediately posterior 

to each compound eye; scutellum with a dense covering ot 

fulvous to light ochreus pile; scutellwn with a lateral 

and posterior rim of long, dusky to light ochreus pile 

with a few longer ha.irs overhanging and partially 

concealing median discal area; meaepisterna with pile 

long, fine, and pale grey; propodewn with long fringes ot 
light ochreus pile along latero-posterior margins, 

moat dense and longest on dorsal surface, lateral faces 

with a weak covering of short, appressed pubescence 

partially obscuring surface, posterior £ace with a sparse 

covering of long, erect, dusky pile; pile of legs short 

and sparse except on £emora which have longer fringes ot 
white pile; first matasomal tergum with a broad fascia ot 
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pale grey pubescence, late~al tringea of pile tinged 

with yellowish extending to apical fascia, disc with 

abundant, long, dusky pile, particularly on anterior face; 

metaaomal terga two to five with taseiae broad, weak, 

and tawny; metaaomal terga four to six having the disce 

with abundant, short, erect, black pile; metaaomal sterna 

one to five With weak apical fringes of dusky pile. 

Antennae long, brown to deep brown, flagellar segment• 

one and one-quart-er times as long as broad; malar space 

three-eighths aa long as broad; clypeua weakly convex, 

very finely and densely punctate to apical margins; vertex 

shiny, finely punctate with shiny interspaces. Prothoracio 

spines long and sharp, approximately one and one-half time• 

as long as width across base; mesoscutum coarsely and densely 

punctate, punctures no more than one-half puncture width 

apart about. anterior one-half and lateral margins. illpunctate 

area very small; scutellum densely, contiguously punctate 

about lateral and posterior margins, punctures becoming 

very coarse with shiny interspaces on posterior portion ot 
discal area, extreme anterior margin shiny, impunctate; 

mesepisterna coarsely and densely punctate, punctures 

conti6uous above to one-half puncture width apart below1 

propodeum with basal area tihallowly, quadrately pitted, 

lateral and posterior faces shiny and irregularly punctate, 

pwicturas closest on upper lateral margins, becoming very 

sparse on posterior face; tegulae light brownish hyaline; 

wings dusky with abundant, deep fuscous pubescence over 
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surta.ce, nervures dark brown; legs 1rownish black basally, 

grading to light brown c.picc1lly; posterior basitarsi fbu.r 

am one-half' tiines as long as broad. First metasomal 

teriwn densely and rather coarsely punctate, pwictures no 

more than one-half puncture width apart laterally, tending 

to become somewhat finer and. aparser toward median and 

anterior !acea where they may be one puncture width apart; 

second metasomel tergum densely and finely punctate with 

punctures no more than one puncture width apart, punctures 

muoh tiAer than those or first tergum, tergum with an 

abrupt basal depression; metasomal sterna shiny, finely 

and sparsely folliculated, particularly on apical one-halt 

ot each segment; last metasomal tergum with apex broadly 

rowuied; seventh ventral plates longer than broad, weakly 

bilobate with lateral lobe rudimentary and short, median 

and lateral margins strongly reflexed, roughly resembling 

plates of.£• thoracicus; penis valves with a narrow ventral 

rima. 

Distribution: 

Bolotype• male, and two paratypes, male, Delta, Utah, 

Auguat 5. 1948 (G. E. Bohart) taken on dodder. 

The type of this species is located in the collections 

the United States National Museum. 
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GROUP XVI• daleae 

Collete& d~leae Cockerell 

daleae COCKERELL, 1897 1 Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, 

vol. 19, P• 43; COCKERELL, 1897, Bull. Univ. New ~exico, 
vol. 24, P• 24; COCK&ii!:LL, 1898, Bull. Denison Univ., 
vol. 11. P• 42; COCKERELL, 189$, Bull. Univ. New Mexico, 
vol. l, P• 1+2; COCKilliELL, 1906, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 
vol. ;2, P• ~92; COCKERBL1 1 1924, Proc. California Acad. 

Sci., ser. 4, vol. l~, P• 531 and 536; COCKERELL, 1925, 

froc. Californio Acad. Sci., ser. 4, vol. 14, p. 186; 
'l'llVJ.BE.tll.AKE, 1951, ~·asmann J. Biol., vol. 9, P• 235. 

The species ranks in ai1e with prosopidig but ia 

uaually slightly larger. The males are difficult to 

distinguish from salicicola but can usually be separated in 

having the malar space approximately one and one•half times 

aa long ae wide, and in having the flagellar segments 

about one and. one-third tiJll8s as long as wide. The metaaoaal 

terga are strongly tinged with blue giving a distinct 

metallic blue lustre. The seventh ventral plate ia 

distinctive in having short lateral fringes ot pile, aa 

well as a clump of pile arising at the upper surface 

immediately beneath the articulatory condyle. The 

usepiaterna are Ysually shallowly or obscurely punctate, 

howeYer in some of the :more northerly specimens the punctation 

becomes rather distinct. The females may also be difficult 
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to ser:ar{..te f'ro,L salicicola but are slightly shorter and 

have the disc of the sixth metasomal tergum with daep 

ferrugineous to dark brown pile. The species can be 

separated from geserticola_ in being much shorter and 

haying a longer malar space. 

lfi.i.LE: length 6". 5 mm., wing length 5 mm. 

Hair of face long, dense, and pure white completely 

concealing clypeus, lower inner orbital margins with 

little appressed pubescence; ocellar triangle and vertex 

with a few pale grey h~irs; upper genal areas sparsely 

pilose with pale grey pile becoming pure white, and much 

denser on lower and posterior surfaces, a broad rim ot 

appressed pubescence immediately posterior to compound 

eyes; mesoscutum with sparse covering of light ochreus 

to pale grey pile not concealing surface; scutellum with 

long, weakly plUlilose pile &bout later&l and posterior 

edges; metanotum sparsely covered with a few long, erect 

hairs; posterior lobe of pronotUD1 with a clump of sparse, 

white pile; mesepisterna sparsely pilose with pale grey 

to white pile; propodewn with a weak fringe of white pile 

on dorso-lateral edge, lateral and posterior faces sparsely 

covered with long, erect pile; legs with short, sparse, 

white pile; first metasornal tergum sparsely covered with 

fine, pale grey pi.le, lateral fringes weak to absent, 

discernible if viewed dorsally; apical fasciae broad and 

white, first metasomal fascia narrowed slightly medially; 

metaaoaal. terg(I. four and five having discs covered with 



ahort, Bl,'arse, light ~oldon pil~; sternal fascia weak and 

white. 

Antennae short, deef• reddish brown, flagellur segments 

about one and one-third time£ as long as wide; malar 

apace one and one-half times as long ae \'iide; clypeus 

strongly protuberant with a distinct lon6itudindl median 

aulcus which is broadened apically, sulcus finely and 

densely punctate, lateral rims of sulcus shiny with a few 

scattered, coarse punctures, extreme base and lateral 

edges finely and densely punctate; vertex closely and d9nsel7 

punctate. Prothoracic spines absent; mesoscutum shiny 

and aparaely punctate with shallow punctures, punctures 

close on extreme anterio•lateral margins; acutellum shiny 

and finely punctQte on posterior margins; mesepisterna 

shiny but ro u.gbened due to obscure punctures oYer surtace J 

propodeum with lateral and posterior faces dull and 

roughened basal area with many weak, longitudinal rugae; 

tegulae light byaline brown; wings dusky with short, 

light ochreus pubescence especially on apical half, nervurea 

yellow basally to light brown apically, stigma dark brown; 

legs black; posterior basitarsi short and slender, approxi• 

mately f~ur times as long as broa~. Metaaomai terga blaok, 

strongly tinged with blue giving surfbce metallic lustre; 

first metasomal tergwn shallowly punctate giTing surface 

roughened appearance at 1Aid line, punctures more distinct 

laterall7; seco~d metasomal tergum finely folliculated 

with a broad, sharp basal depression; apical faaciae 1n 
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11har1;- depressions teuciint, to deep testaceous in color; 

metaso:mal sterna with apio&l margins entire. Seventh 

ventral i,lata with loni:: lc:.teral fringes of' pile as well aa 

a clum~ arising on upper surface immediately beneath 

articlll.atory condyle, median discal area almost 

completely free of pile. 

1'~D1Ji.LE: length g. 5 mm., wing length 6. 5 mm. 

Hair of face dense and white concentrated about antennal 

bases• extending up to ocellar trj.angle, pile most dense 

and partially appressed along inner orbital margins, few long 

hairs at edge of clypeus partially obscuring lateral 

faces of clypeus; vertex with a few scattered, pale gre7 

to light ochreus ha:irs; upper genal areas with dense, abort, 

white pile, becoming longer on lower and posterior facea, 

broad band of appresBed, pure white pubescence extending 

from upper lateral faces of vertex to base of compound 

immediately posterior tu compound eyes; mesoscutum 

with abundant, short, plumose pubescence, slightly tinged 

with grey t.o light ochreus, concentrated principally oYer 

anterior half, lateral and posterior surfaces leaving 

impunctate area bare; acutellum with dense lateral and 

posterior£ringe of light ochreus, plumose pile; metanotua 

with pile long, loose, and plumose; pronotum with lateral 

£aces partially concealed by appressed, white pubescence, 

posterior lobes covered with dense, white pile; mesepisterna 

with dense cov~ring of plwnose pile, tendin6 to conceal 

character.Df ~Llrface, pile light grey; propodeum with long, 
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white dorao-lateral fringe of hair extemiing down toward.a 

pedicel, lateral faces partiallJ cuncealed by appNaaea, 

white pubescence, posterior race with a few erect, plumoae 

hairs; legs with pile short and white, posterior femra 

with pile long, curved, ~nd plwnose, poat~rior tibiae 

with long, dense covering of pile; first aetaaoul terga 

with scattered, white pile, most dense on upper anterior 

raoe, lateral fringes of dense, white pile moat evioent 

at extreme anterio•lateral race, fringe becoming very 

weak at junction of posterior edge and apical faacia; 

second metasomal tergum with dense basal fascia of white pile 

of equal width to apical fascia; third metaaomal tergUlll 

with a weak, almost indistinguishable baaal fascia; 

faaoiae of terga broad and white; disca of rr~tasomal 

terga four and five with scattered, white to ochreus 

pile; sixth metasomal tergum with deep ferrugineous, 

aeml-appreased pile; sternal fasciae absent. 

Antennae short, deep reddish brown, flagellum black 

basally; mular space about seYen-eighths as long as wide; 

elypeus shiny, strongly convex, median sulcus distinct, 

becoming broadened .medlally, sulcus with abundant fine 

punctatio_n a.lonr median broadened area, lateral rills ot 
sulcus shiny and sparsely punctc1te with coarser puncture•; 

vertex shiny with a raw scattered punctures. Prothoracic 

apinea long and blunt, at least as long as broad at base; 

••oaoutwn distinctly punctate about anterio-lateral and 

lateral edges, punctures no more then one puncture width 
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apart• becoming much finer and • parser towa,f(ls mid line a&Ml 

postericr edt/=', ira.pwict~te area large and shiny; acutell1111 

with posterior onG-third fi.nely and densely punctate; 

mesepieteri1u coci.rsel1 o.•ld d.en~ely punctate, punctures 

almost conti6uous but legving narrow, shiny interspacea; 

propodeum with l~tara.l o.rdi poaterior i'acea weakly folliclll.ated 

or roughened 1 basal area longitudinally traversed by 

numerous weak rugae ; tegulae light brownish hyaline; 

wings dusky with abundant, light ochreus pubescence 

especially on c:.pical portions, nervures yellowish basally 

becominf dark brown at apex, stigma brown; legs black; 

posterior b~sitarsi four times as long as wide. Metasomal 

terga shiny black strongly tinged with blue giving a metallic 

lustre; metasomal t erga one and two impunctate J metasoaal 

terga three, four, and five sh~llowly folliculatedJ 

seei:>nd metaaomal tergum with u very shallow basal 

depression; sterna with posterior margins entire. 

Diatri but ion: 

California: Victorville; Riverside; San Diego. 

Arizona: Tombstone; Sedonia. 

lew Mexico: Albuquerque; Hot Springs; Carrizozo. 

Utah: Le.eds; Kanab. 

Texas: El Paso 

Dates: 
June 10 to Ju.ly l+ 

A single speclmen labelled October 2J is available 
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San Dominco, Baja California~ From this s peeimen it woulci 

appear that this species has two generations, one is 

summer, the other a late fall flier which may emerge 

only in the southern p~rts of the range. 

Plant Records: 

pale1 sgopar1a;&riogC!.J!!!! 1'asc1culatum; Rhus laurina., 

fhe holotype is located in the United States National 

Col+etu algarob1ae Cockerell 

algarobiae COCKBH:";LL, 1900, Entom., vol. 33, P• 244; 

COCKERELL 1 1906, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 32, p. 292J 

SWI.NK 1 190S, Univ .. Nebraska Studies, vol. l, P• 45; 

COOIERELL 1 1924, froc. California Acad. Sci., ser. 4, 

vol~ 12, p. 532, 5.36 J TL-'iBE.HLAKE, 1951, waamann J • Biol • .-

Tol •. 9, P• 2.35 

The spa cies, originally described .from I,'.iesilla Park• 

New Mexico, ii.; sparsely ciistributed over the extreme 

southwestern United States &nd northwestern J11exico • 

. The m4las have the male.r space approximataly one and 

one-quarter times as lone as broad, the mesepisterna 

closely and deeply punctate above, and the seventh ventral 

plates slightly broadened apically and abruptly truncate 

with the inner apicul m«rgins strongly reflexed (See 

fig .. 76 \ 
I•. 



The females are readily distinguished by the character• 

employed in the key. 

ivuu.is length 8 DUn., wing length 6 llllll. 

Hair o.f face short and dense, particularly along lower 

inner orbital margins, alx> ut antennal bases, and alo.ag 

upper edge of clypeus; Yertex with a few white haira iD 

ocellar triangle; upper genal areas with few scattered. 

pale grey hairs, becoming den•er, longer, and whiter below 

and on posterior surfaces, a weak band of ahort appreaaed 

pubeacenca immediately posterior to compowid eyeaa 

meaoacutum with sparaa covering of long, fine, pale grey 

hairs; acutallum with weak lateral and posterior fringea 

of pale grey pile, not concealiq aurtace5 metanotwa with 

danae covering or long, weakly plumose hairs; maaepisterna 

with a few sparse, long, pale grey hairaJ propodeum with 

dorao-lataral edges having long fringes of white pile 

extending half-way down to pedicel, lateral and posterior 

faces sparsely pilose; leg• with short, sparse, white pile; 

first metaaomal tergum with anterior face and disc sparingly 

piloae with short white pile, lateral fringes weak, evident 

only at extreme anterio-lateral edge of disc, fascia 

narrow and weak; metasomal terga two to four with f'aaciae 

very broad but weakly covered with abort white pubeacence, 

faaciae broadest laterally; metasomal terg~ three to five 

with diaca sparsely covered with short, fine, white pileJ 

metasomal sterna with weak apical f'aaciae evident only at 

lateral e<lgea •. 
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Antennae deep reddiah-brown, becoming black basally, 

tlagellar seganta one and one-half times aa long aa broad; 

malar space one and one-quarter times aa long aa broad.; 

clypeus strongly protuberant with a shallow broad 

longitudinal median sill.cue, sulcus finely and densely 

punctate along entire length, lateral rims shiny, sparsely 

punctate with weak punctures, extreme lateral and dorsal 

edges of clypeua finely and densely punctate; vertex 

shiny, impunctate. Prothoracic spines short and sharp; 

mesoscutwa shiny, weakly and sparsely punctate, almost 

folliculatad, punctures moat dense along anterio-lateral 

margin; scutellum shiny impunctate, except in having posterior 

margin roughened; metianotum shiny impunctate; mesepisterna 

closely and densely punctate above, punctures becoming 

shallow and obscure on central discal areas, about one to 

two puncture widths apart; propodeum with lateral facea 

ahinJ, roughened over posterior surfaces 1 basal area 

weakly longitudinally striate; tegulae light brownish 

hyaline; wings dusky with abundant light ochreus pubescence 

moat evident at •pex; nervures and stigma light brown; 

legs reddish-brown, blackened basally, tending to light 

bro~ at apex; posterior baaitarai five times as long aa 

broad. First metaaomal tergwa shiny, finely and sparsely 

p11Dctate, almost tolliculated; second metaaomal tergum 

shiny and sparsely folliculated, with a sharp basal depreaaion; 

metasomal terga one to four with apical faaciae in sharp 

depressions, depressed areas a light testaceous hyaline; 
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mataaomal aterna with posterior margins entire; aena'tll 

ventral plates broadened slightly apically and abruptly 

truncate, inner apical margins strongly reflexed, den•• 

fringes ot pile along latero-apioal and m41o-ap1cal 

margin• (See Fig. 76 ). 

FElr.iALE: length 9 nun. , wing length 6. 5 mm. 

Bair of face pure white, pile erect about antennal 

baaea and slightly appresaed along inner orbital margins, 

a few long pale grey hairs extending from tronto-cln,eal 

margiA over surface of clypeus; ocellar triangle with 

clwnp of light ochreus pile; upper genal areas covered 

with short white pile, becoming much longer and sparser 

on lower and posterior surfaces, a broad rim of appreasecl 

white pubescence immediately posterior to compowid eyes, 

broadest ventrally; mesoacutum covered with ahort, dense, 

light ochreus pile; scutellwn with lateral and posterior 

edges densely rimmed with light ochreua pile; metanotum with 

aparae covering of tawny to light ochreu• pileJ posterior 

lobe of pronotum densely concealed by a clump of pure white 

pile; meaeJiaterna sparsely covered with long, erect, 

w•akly plumose, tawny grey hairs; propodewn with 

dorso-lateral margins having a lon6 fringe of white pile 

extending half-way down to pedicel, lateral and posterior 

faces with sparse covering of long, erect, pale grey pile; 

legs densely covered with short pale grey pile except 

posterior femora where it is long, curved, and weakly 
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plumose; firat metaaomal tergwa sparsely covered with,long, 

erect. pale grey pile, weak anterio-lateral appreased 

areas, lateral fringes weak, not continuous to faecia; 

fascia pure white and narrowed medially; metasomal terga 

two tu tour with fascias broad and pure white; discs of 

metaasomal terga five and six with strong admixture ot deep 

ferrugineous to black erect pile; metaaomal sterns 

non-fasciate. 

Antennae short, light reddish-brown, becoming black 

basally; malar space short• approximately three-eighths aa 

long aa broad; clypeus weakly protuberant with median 

longitudinal sul.cus not evident, surface coarsely punctate 

over median diacal area, peripheral portions shiny impunctate; 

vertex shiny impunctate. Prothoracie spines short and 

sharp; meaoseutum shiny, weakly and shallowly punctate 

with £1ne punctures, punctures at least two puncture 

widths apart on anterior half, impunctate area large; 

scutellum shiny except for extreme posterior edge which 

is weakly roughened and finely punctate; metanotum shinyi 

mesepiatarna with upper faces densely and. coarsely punctate, 

punctw-ea becoming much shallower and more obscure on 

diacal area where they are at least two puncture widths 

apart; propodeum with lateral and posterior faces very 

weakly roughened and dull, basal area with a few scattered 

longitudinal striae, almost indistinguishable; tegulae 

light brownish hyaline; wings dusky with short, light ochreua 
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pubescence, moat evident. apically; neM"urea light brown1 

atigma dark brown; legs li~ht reddish-brown; posterior 

baaitarsi about four times as long aa broad. First 

metaaomal tergwn black with blueish tiDge, surface shiny 

except for a few scattered follicle-like punctures; 

metaaomal targa two to four shiny and weakly tolliculated; 

metaaomal sterna with posterior margins entire. 

D iatribut. ion: 

6 miles weat Indio, Riverside County, Calif'omia, 

April 41 1949 (Linsley, Macswain, Smith) on Melilotus; 

Death Valley, Furnace Creek, California, April 14, 1938 

(B. £. White) on Prosopis Juliflora glandyJ.osa; Imperial 

County, California, April, 1911 (Bridwell) on Prosopis; 20 

miles west Mexicali, Baja California, April 41 1939 

(E. s. Uosa) El :Mayor, Baja C.:J.if'ornia, April, 19)9 (C. D. 

kiohener) on Pro19pis; Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico, April 7, 1921 

(&. P. Van Duaee); Mesilla ~ark, liew Mexico, May 20, 

(T. D. A. Cockerell). 

The holotype is located in the United Statee National 

Museum.. 

polletea clypeonitena Swenk 

qlYpeonitena Sw.ENK, 1906, Canadian Ent., vol. JB, P• 39 
'fli,ili&;ltL-rlKE, 1951, wasmann J. Biol., vol. l, P• 229. 
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The males o:f the apecies are eaaily dietinguiahed 

the reat of the dal&ae group in haring the malar space 

twice aa long as wide and in having the flagellum of the 

antennae a light yellow brown below. The T•llowiehn••• 

of the lower s urf'aces of the antennae may become less 

pronouced at tba eaatern extremities of the range whb re 

the color changes to light yellow red. The tamales have 

the metaeomal tergca almost completely covered with short, 

app~••••d pubescence anci have & very long malar apace. It 

may be confused with in tld.a group, but 
,: '; 

ditters irf •·•z•, in having deep ochreus pile on the 

thoracic terga, and 1n having the punctures of the 

meaepisterna shallow to obscure. 

MALE: length 8.5-9 mm., wing len~th 6 mm. 
Hair of tac~ long, loose and densely clumped about 

antennal bases am upper edge of clypeus, pile very short 

and somewhat appressed along lower inner orbital margin•; 

pile of vertex and supra-antennal areas sparse and 

slightly tinged with grey; upper genal areas with pale 

gr•y pile, becoming longer am whiter below; ••oscutwa 

with long, plwuoae, white to grey pile; acutellum with 

abv.nd.ant, ·1ong, fine, plumose pile not obscuring surface, 

pile of scutallum continuoua t.o metanotum; metapleura with 

abwidant, long, .fine, white pile over surface, sometimes 

tinged with grey above; propodeum 'With lateral and posterior 

faces with long, tine pile as on mesepisteraa; legs with 
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aborter, 111bite to pale grey pile, most densely concentrated 

on poaterior femora and tibiae; first metaaomal tergum with 

acattered, fine, mite to pale grey pile not concealing 

aurtaoe, weak lateral fringea continuous to apical taacia, 

apical faacia narrow and looses metaaomal terga two to 

five with apical taaciae looae, whit•• and narrow; diaca of 

metaaomal terga two to tive with abundant, erect, white to 

light golden pile; metaeomal tergua aix with acattered, 

aemi-appnaaed, golden pll•a metaaomal sterna with broad 

apical faaciae, hair becoming broader medially, and aharpl7 

narrowed laterally. 

Antennae long, flagellar segments about one and one-halt 

time& as long as wide, flagellum strongly tinged with deep 

yellow below; malar space twice as long as wide with weak 

longitu.clinal rugae basally; clypeus strongly protuberant with 

a median aulcus most evident basally, lateral rims of median 

aulcus ahiny and sparsely punctata, punctures deep and 

denae along median 1ulcua; vertex closely, finely, and 

densely punctate. Prothoracic spine• virtually absents 

meaoacutum shiny with a few scattered, fine to obscure 

pWlcturaa, c:1.oaaat am most evident at anterior lateral 

ed.gea1 ac~tellwn densely and finely punctate over posterior 
half, not r11e;ose, anterior half impunctate; meaepisterna 

dull and obscurely punctate or with very fine, shallow 

punctures; propodewn with lateral and posterior 

dllll and roughened, basal area with a few weak, longitudinal 

rugae; tegulae light ochreua hyaline; wings dusky with 



scattered, light ocbreua pile moat evident apicall7, 

nervurea light yellow brown basally, darker brown be7011d 

atigma and first recurrent vein, atigma light brown, legs 

black; posterior baaitarai five times as long as wide1 

metaaou1a shiny black; f'irat metaaomal tergwu with a few 

weak, acattered puncturea giving surface a dull roughened 

appearance; secoo:i meta110mal tergum dull and weakly 

folliculated, tergum with no abrupt basal depression; 

aterna with posterior edges entire. 

F JD.'.ALE: length 9, 5-10 mm •. 1 wing length 6 • S mm. 

Hair of' .face lon6 and fine about. antennal bases, 

becoming much shorter and appressed ~long lower inner 

orbital hair about antennal baaes long, f'ine, and 

tinged with ochreus; pile of ocellar triangle long and 

bright ochreus; upper genal areas with pile light ochreus 

becoming lighter to p&le grey below, pile im.,iediately 

poaterior to compound eyea short and appreased, tinged 

with ochreus, posterior and lower faces of genal areas with 

pile long, fine• and tinged with grey; mesoacutum with 

abundant, long, plwnose, ochreua pile; acutellum with a 

atron5 covering of long, ochreua pile about lateral and 

poaterior·edges; metanotum with weak covering of light 

ochreua to grey pile; mesepisterna with abundant, long, 

fine, pale grey to 'Whitish pile becoming more ochreus at 

extreme upper surface; metapleura; lateral and posterior 

faces of propodeum with abundant, long, pale grey pile; 
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legs with long, fine pile, longeat on posterior temora 

which hae long, fine, curved, ochreus hairs, eapecially 

plwaose; metaeomal terga covered with short, appreesed, 

ochreue pile on first five terga; first metaaomal terglDI 

with ahiny, non-pubeacent area between fascia and basal 

appreased pubescence, occasionally preaent on second 

metaaomal tergum; baaal appressed pubescence of first 

ruetasoraal tergua with strong admixture ot long, erect, pile; 

appressed pile sparse leaving apical fasciae easily 

discernible; metaaomal tergum six with semi-appresaed, 

golden pile; metasomal sterna with weak apical fringes of 

white pile on sterna two to five. 

Antennae 1 ight reddish brown• becoming: dark brown to 

black basally; malar space one and one-quarter times as 

long as wide; clypeus abruptly protuberant with a shallow 

median sulcus, sulcus with a few deep, coarse punctures, 

lateral rims·sparaely punctate with a few deep punctures; 

vertex dull, finely and densely punctate. Prothoracic 

spines absent; meaoacutum with abundant, fine, shallow 

punctures, punctures at least o~e puncture width apart; 

with abundant fine punctures over posterior two-

thirds; m~sepisterna dull, shallowly to obscurely punctate, 

punctures about two to three puncture widths apart; 

propodeum with lateral and posterior £aces dull and 

slightly roughened; teguJ.ae light ochreus hyaline; wings 

with nervures light yellowish brown baa~lly, stigma and 

apical veins deep brown, wings with apex having sparse 



covering of ochreua pubeacence; legs black; posterior 

basitarsi long and broad• about four times as long as wide J 

metaaomal terga shiny beneath appresaed pubescence, with a 

few weak, follicle-like pwictures scattered over diac; 

metaaomal terga tw to four weakly folliculat.ed; Mtaaomal 

aterna entire. 

Plant Recorda 1 

1,arrea diverticula, .it• Klutinoaa 9 Jt• tridentata, Parosela 

polyadenia, Prosop1a Jolitlora. 

Diatributio1u 

Calilorn:l.as weatmoreland, Imper~al County; Riverside Couty; 
San Diego County; Inyo County; San Bernardino 

County; Trona; Stove Pipe Wells 

Nevada: Lake )leade; Glendale. 

Arizona, .5 miles east Yuma; Gila Bend; Welton. 

Texaaa Hot Springs, Big Bend Park. 

Flight Records: 

March o to June 1.5. 

Plant Record a: 

Aa above. 

The types are located in the collection of the University 

of Mebraaka. 



Collates covilleae Timberlake 

sevilleae TD'illBRLAKE, 1951 1 Wasmlinn J. Biol., vol. 9, 
P• 2)1. 

The males of this species are practically indistin-

guishable from •alicicola except on the basis of the seventh 

ventral plates. Occasionally the second metaaomal tercum 

of covilleae has a much smoother disc than does •tlicicoia, 
however, this is by no mans a aalient character. The 

females are readily distinguished f'rom salicicola in having 

the metaaomal terga covered with appreased pubescence and, 

except tor a much shorter malar space, resemble petalopt,eonia 

and ClYpeon,tens. 

)iaLEs length 7.5 mm., wing length 6 mm. 

Hair of face long and pure white, somewhat appressad 

alon~ lower inner orbital margins, hair long, fine, and 

loose, not completely concealing cl7peus; ocellar triangle 

with a few abort pale grey hairs; upper genal areas with 

sparae, short, white pile, becoming .much longer and 

whiter below, a narrow margin of shorter appressed pubescence 

immediatelJ posterior to compound eyes; mesoscutum with 

abundant;·1ong1 fine, pale grey pile, not obscuring surface; 

scutellum with very weak lateral and posterior fringe of 

pile; metanotum ·with few fine plumose hairs; pronotum 

with posterior lobe sparingly covered with short white 

pile; mesepisterna with abundant, plumose, pale grey to 
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white pile1 propodeum with dorao-lateral edge having weak 

fringe of long pal~ grey pile, lateral and posterior 

faces with sparse, fine, pale grey pile; legs with abundant, 

long, weakly plwnose, white pile; f'irst metaeomal tergua 

with anterior face of diac havinb moderately dense oovering 

of long white pile, lateral fringes very weak, api,cal 

faacia weak and narrow; mataaomal terga three to five with 

faaciae broad, ragged, and lightly tinged with pale grey; 

metaeomal terga two to five with diaca having abundant, 

fine, abort, lic,ht ochreus to tawny grey pile giving surface 

whitiah to golden sheen, pile becoming mucb longer apicallJI 

metaaomal aterna with broad white apical faaciae, broadest 

at middle, becoming pro greas1 vely narrower laterall7 • 

Antennue reddiah-brown, flagellar segments about one and 

three-quarters times as long as broad; DU:ilar space one 

and one-half times a5 long as broc:d; clypeus strongl7 

protuberant with deep median longitudinal sulcus continuoua 

to apex, median sulcus finely and densely punctate, lateral 

r1ma ahiny and sparingly punctate with deep coarse 

lateral and dorsal clypaal margins finely and 

denaely punctate and roughened; vertex shiny with a few 

scattered weak punctures. Prothoracic spines distinct 

and sharp; mesoscutuw densely punctate over anterior half' 

~nd lateral margins, puncture• one puncture width apart, 

im.punctate area large; acutellum with posterior one-third 

roughened, densely punctate; metanotwn shiny and roughened; 

meaapisterna with shallow obscure punctures leaving surface 
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roughened and dull; propodeum with lateral and posterior 

tacaa roughened, basal area with few scattered longitudinal 

rugae J tegulae light. brownish hyaline; wings lilhi tiah 

hyaline with Yery sparse, light ochreua pubescence at 

apex, nervures and stigma light brown; legs black basally, 

tending t.o brown at apex; posterior baaitarsi long and 

slender• approximately four and one-half times as long aa 

broad. First metaaomal tergwn shiny and sparsely folliculated; 

eeeond metaaomal tergum ahiny with a few, scattered, weak, 

follicle•like depressions, tergwn with sharp baaal depression; 

metaaoaal aterna with apical margins entire; aeYenth ventral 

plate slightly expanded apically with truncate apex, 

about one and one-quarter times as long aa broad (See 

Fig. 78 ). 

F~iaLE: length 9.5 mm., wing length 6.5 mm. 

Hair of face sparse, short, tinged with light ochreua, 

erect about antennal bases and partially appressed along 

inner orbital margin, a few long pale grey hairs extending 

from baae of clypeus over extreme lateral portions; 

ocellar triangle with strong clump of deep ochraus pile; 

upper genal areas with ochreus short pile, becoming longer 

and. white·r on lower and posterior margins, a broad band of 

light ochreus to pale gray appreased pile immediately poaterior 

to upper two-thirds of compound eyes; mesoscutum with pile 

short, weakly plumose, and deep ochreus, concentrated 

principally about anterior half and lateral margina; 

acutellum.with lateral and posterior fringes of long 
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ochreua pile; metanotWD den.uly covered with light ochreus 

hairs; •••episterna with danae covering 0£ long pale grey 

pile; propodewn with margins with long 

fringes of light o<:breus pile, extending one-third of' way 

to pedicel, lateral faoes p«rtially concegled by light 

ochreua appreased pubescence, posterior face with a few 

long pale grey baira; legs with long white to ochreus 

pile, pile very denae on posterior femora and tibiae; 

first aetaaomal tergum with surface partially obacured by 

light ochreua pubescence, especially at lateral faces of 

disc, appre•s•d pubaaoence replaced by long er9ct pile 

over median discal surface; metasomal terga tw to five 

with surface having. weak covering of short 1 appreeaed 1 

ocbreua pubeecence, not completely concealing surface; 

faaoiae broad and weakly pubescent; sixth metasomal tergum 

wi:th dense covering of semi•appressed golden pile; metasomal 

aterna lacking fasciae. 

Antennae short, deep reddish-brown, flagellWD becoming 

much darker basally; m.alar space about five-eighth• aa long 

as wide; cln>eus strongly protuberant with deep longitudinal 

medi&n aulcu& extendin6 to apex, lateral iapunctate rims 

witlfa re~ coarse scattered punctures; vertex shiny with 

aoatterad fine punctures. Prothoracic apinea vestigial; 

meaoacutum closely and densely punctate over anterior half 

and on lateral faces, punctures leas than one puncture 

width apart, impunctate area large and shiny; scutellum 

with posterior one-third densely and finely punctate; 
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m.etanotwa ahin7; mesepisteme1 deeply and densely punctate 

with punctures about one-halt' puncture width apart, 

interspaces ahiny; propodeum with !literal and posterior 

faces shiny and weakly roughened, basal area with few 

longitudinal striae; tegulae brown hyaline; wings dusky 

covered ~1th short, light ochreus pubescence most evident 

apically, nervures ani stigma dark brown; legs black, 

becoming d~rk brown apically; posterior basitarai three 

and one-half timea aa long as wide. Metasomal terga shiny 

and weakly folliculated beneath appressed pubescence. 

AssuminE t.he sex association to be correct, I am 

surprised to £ind this the only species in which the prothoracic 

apiaes are sharp and distinct in the male yet absent in the 

female. It is customary for this condition to be reTeraed. 

Otherwise the sexes show close morphological resemblance. 

Distribution: 

l 111.ile, about 8 miles south of Victorville, Ji0have 

uesert, ~alifornia, May 22, 1932 (f. H. Timberlake) on 

Larrea glutinoaa; l DWle, 20 miles south or Palacio, Baja 

California, April 19.39 (C. D • .{1.iichaner}; and 1 female, 

An4reaa Canyon, near Palm Springs, California, April 11, 

19.36 (?. H;Timberlake) on Larrea divericate (all paratypea). 

The holotype is in the collections of the Citrus 

.Experimnt Station, Riverside, California. 



Colletea salicicola Cockerell 

aalicicola COCKBR.i:LL, 1897, Ann • .Mag. Nat. Hist., 

ser. 6, vol. 19, P• 50; COCKERELL, 1897, Bull. New Mexico 

Agr. Rxpt. Sta. 1 no. 24 1 P• 24; COCiCi:RELL, 1898, Bull. 
Denison Univ., vol. 11 1 P• 43; COCKERELL, 1898 1 Bull. 

Univ. New lviexico 1 vol. l, I'• 4.3; COCKERELL, 1906, Trana. 

Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 32, P• 292; COCK~RELL, 19301 Amer. 

Mu;.';i. Nov., no. 397 1 P• 5; Bohc;1rt .!! .il•, 1950, Utah agr. 
Expt. Sta. Mimeo. Circ. no. 371; TU.1BE&AKE 1 19511 

waamann J. Biol., vol. 9, P• 230. 

The species, described from a female taken at Laa 

Cruces, lew Mexico, is one of the more common vernal 

members of the group. Both sexes are moat likely to be 

coni'uaed with daleae, and in the fe11alea the two are 

<iistingusihed only with dif.riculty. The males can be 

separated at once by the form and distinctive hair pattern• 

of the seventh ventral plates. The females are extremely 

difficult to tell from daleae but differ in having the 

prothoracic spine either vestigial or completely absent. 

The more easterly populations of salicicola occaaionall7 
• have abort v~stigial spines but in the western individuala 

the angle is uniformly rounded. As in the male, the second 

metaaomal tergum is distinctly punctate with somewhat 

angulate punctures rather than the nonnally round puncture• 

of the thorax and mesepisterna. 



MALE: length 8 mm. 1 wing length 6 mm. 

Hair of .€ ace long and white, completely concealing 

basal portion or clypeus, weak sparse pubescence along 

lower h~lf or inner orbital margins; vertex with tew 

acattered pale grey hairs ooncentrated principally in the 

ocellar triangle; upper genal with pure white pile, 

becoming long and much denser over posterior and lower 

fac~•• meaoacutwa with l~ht ochreue to pale grey pile, 

partially concealing aurf&ce; scutellum with weak lateral 

am posterior fringes of long, erect, pale grey pile; 
metanotua with rew acattend, pale grey hairs; mesepisterna 

with weak covering of very long, fine, ragged, pale grey 

pile; propodeum with heavy dorso-lateral fringes of pile 

exieDCliDg hal.f-way down to pedicel, lateral and posterior 

faces with aparse covering 0£ fine pale grey pile; legs with 

abundant long white pile; first metaaomal tergum with 

anterior race and diac sparaely covered with ragged. pale 

grey pile, lateral fringea of white pile longest and most 

dense at extreme anterior lateral edges, becoming shorter 

and weaker as fringe nears fascia, apical fascia weak, 

pa.le grey, and ragged; metaaomal terga t-wo to five with 

fasc\ae °Qroad and pure lllbite; metaaomal terga two to five 

with diacs ha"Ying short, fine, erect, white pile, giving 

surface whitish sheen when viewed laterally; metaaomal 

tergwa si.Jt with semi-apprassed, light golden pile; metaaomal 

aterna with broad, dense, white apical tasciae, broadest 

at mid line. 
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Antennae long and. deep brown, flagellar segaenta OM 

and three-quarters ti•• aa long aa broad; malar space 

one and one-half timas aa long as broad, weakly atriate 

baaall7; clypeus strongly convex with a deep median 

longitudiDal sulcua, sulcus finely am densely punctate 

along entire length, lateral rims shiny and sparsel7 

punctate with coarse punctures; vertex shiny with a few 

scattered fine puncturea. Prothoracic spines absent; 

meaoacutum with shallow scattered punctures most dense on 

anterior and extreme lateral faces where they are no more 

than one puncture width apart, punctures becoming sparse 

and much shallower towards posterior and median surfaces 

of meaoscutum1 acutellum ahiny and very finely punctate 

on extreme posterior margin; mesepisterna dull and 

roughened clue to shallow obscure punctures; propodeum 

with lateral and posterior faces roughened and dull, basal 

area with abundant close longitudinal weak striae; tegulae 

light brownieh hyaline; wings whitish hyaline to duaky 

with fine, short, ochreus pubeacence on extreme apical 

portion, nenurea light brown, stigma dark brown; legs 

black; posterior basitarsi weakly rounded above, about 
• five timea 8:• long as broad. Metaaomal terga ahin7 

black; first metaaomal tergum distinctly punctate or coarsely 

follicu.lated, surface rough but with black lustre; second 

metaaomal tergwn closely and densely punctate or coarsely 

tolliculated, follicles very close and almost contiguoua 
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over anterior portion of diac, .follicles angulate rather 

t,aan round; second .metaaoaal tergWR with abrupt baaal 

depression; metaaomal t.erga three am .four shiny and 

roughened; metaaomal aterna with apical margins entire; 

aeventh ventral plates at laaat twice as long as broad at 

baae, apex expanded and broadly rounded with dense lateral 

fringe to each plate, pubescent portion of plates restricted 

t,o apical half (See Fig. 79). 

FEt-lALE: length 9 mm. , wing length 6 mm. 

Hair of race white and slightly tinged with light 

ocbreua above; pile dense along inner orbital margins where 

it is slightly appressed, pile erect about antennal bases 

and extending down from dorao-lateral edgea of olypeua 

partially concealing lateral edges of clypeua; Yertex 

with pile light ochreus; upper genal areas with short white 

pile, becoming longer on lower and poaterior aurfacea, 

broad band of appreased white pubescence immediately 

posterior to compound eyea; meaoacutum with short, dense, 

ochreua pile particularly over anterior hal£ and lateral 

edgea, iJlpunctate area free of pile; acutellum wit.h weak 

latera~ and posterior fringe or long, light ochreua pile; 

aetanotum with dense coYering of plumoaa, light ochraua 

hairs; mesepisterna with sparse covering of long plumose 

hairs, not at all concealing surface; propodeum with strong 

dorso-lateral fringes of long white pile exterding down to 

pedicel, lateral faces concealed partially by short, white, 
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appreaae4 p11beacen••• poaterior face with abundant, long, 

erect, pale grey pile; anterior t'IO pairs of legs with 

abundant long white pile basally, tarsi with strong ochreua 

pile; posterior femora and tibiae with long, ligh·, ochreua 

pile; first metaaomal tergum with anterior face and disc 

partially concealed laterally by semi-appresaed white 

pile, appressed pubeacence wit.b. atrong admixture of long, 

ereot, fine, pale grey hairs, lateral fringes weak, most 

evident on anterior lateral margins, becoming weak at 

apical fascia, apical tasc iae tinged with light ochreus 

and broad; metaaomal terga two and three with weak basal 

fasciae; metasomal terga two to fiYe with disca having 

ahort, tine, erect, white plle,_giving surface a whitish 

sheen; sixth metaaomal tergum with dense covering of 

sem1-appressed golden hairs; sternal fasciae absent. 

Antennae with flagellum reddish-brown below and black 

above; malar space about seven-eighths as long aa broad; 

clypeua strongly protuberant, with a distinct, narrow, 

deep median aulcus extending to apex, aulcua covered with 

fine denae pucturea, lateral rims ahiny black with few 

coarse scat••red punctures, extreme lateral edges finely 

and densely·punctate; vertex shiny with a few fine punctures. 

Prothoracic spima virtually absent or vestigial; meaoscutwa 

coarsely punctate over anterior half and lateral edges, 

punctures no more than one puncture width apart with ahiny 

interapacea, im.punctate area large and shiny; scutellum 

shiny, densely punctata on extreme posterior one-third of 

surface; mesepisterna coarsely and densely punctate on 



extreme upper surface, puncturation becoming much sparaer 

and shallower on lower surtacea of diao, interapaces broad 

and shiny I about two puncture widths apart; 

propodewn with lateral and posterior faces weakly roughened 

but abiny I basal area with many longitudinal weak striae; 

tegulae light h:,aline brown; wings whitiah hyaline, with 

abunclant light ocbreua pubeaoence particularly at apex, 

narvures brown, stigma dark brow to black; legs deep 

black baaally, strongly tinged with brown at apexJ posterior 

baaitarai approximately four tines aa long aa broad. First 

metaeomal tergwn shiny black with a few scattered folliclea1 

second metaaomal tergum coarsely follicul&ted, follicles 

angulate, not rounded, approximately one to two puncture 

widths apart on anterior face of disc; metaaomal terga three 

to five weakly and shallowly folliculated. 

Distribution: 

Texaat Big Bend National Park. 

New Mexioo: Mesilla; Ke~r Ranch. 

Arizona : :Dublin; Sahuarita; Tue son; Yuma J Gila Bend ; 

Palllerlee; Welton; Ajo; Maricopa Mountains; Douglas 

lieTada; Lake J.ieade. 

Calii'orniai Palm Springs; Riverside Cowity; ln:,o County; 

Desert. Centre; Imperial County; San ·Bernardino 

County; Tronaa Kern CollDty. 



Flight 

fbe e pecie s has been recorded. as !lying between 

i'ebruar7 17 aal June 15 with the main flights occurring 

during April. 

Plan't Recordas 

Cercidium, Dalea; Eriogonum; Hptia; Larrea tridentata Tar. 

glutinoaa; Phacelia pOPfi; Proaopie julillora Yar glenduloaa. 

The holotype is located in the collection of T.D.A. 

Cockerell. 

Collete& deserticola Timberlake 

deaerticola TIMBERLAKE, 1951, Waamann J. Biol., yol. 9• 
P• 2.32 

The males of the species may be confused with prosopidia 

or alga.robiae of the daleae group; however, they differ 

from the former in having a dark brown to black lower 

surface of' the flugellum and in having the antennal segments 

at least one and one half times aa long as wide; in 

ci•••rticola the pU:Dctures of the meaepisterna are more 
distinct. It is more difficult to separate algarobiae from 

deperticola; however, deserticola has the m.alar space 

approximately as long as wide and has the clypeus short 

and closely ~unctate across the base; the lower mesepisterna 

of the male are shallowly and obscurely punctate rather 



than ahowing the closer, deeper punctures or algarobiae. 

The seventh ventral plate of d.ea$rtioola is slightly 

broadened apically ana oroadly rounded on the extreme 

apioal margin. The females are most easily contused with 

daltae but differ from daleae in having the malar apace 

aborter• slightly more t,ban one half as long as wide; in 

having t.he basal f asc iae of mt.a10mal terga t.wo and three 

broad am denae, and in having the clypeua aoarcal7 aulcat,e 

udially. 

MALE: length 9-9. j mm. t wi~ length 6 aun. 

Hair of face pure white, long and dense, concentrated 

principally about antennal bases and completely concealing 

clypeus, pile virtually absent above antennal bases; ocellar 

triangle with a few long, pal~ grey hairs; upper genal areas 

with short white pile, becoming much longer on lower and 

posterior surfaces, area immediately posterior to compound 

eyes covered with short, appressed pubescence; mesoscutua 

with long, pl'waose, p&le grey pile, not concealing surface; 

acutellum with a sparse covering of pale grey pile about 

lateral and posterior margins, extending over posterior 

one half' or surface; metanotum weakly covered with long• 

sparse, pale grey pile; mesepisterna and metapleura with 

sparse covering of 1o·ng1 whitish to pale grey pile; 

propodeum with dense dorso-lateral fringe of long white 

pile extending from basal area, halt way to pedicel; legs 



wi'th ahort, white pile I tending to be loose and ragged; 

first metaeomal tergum with sparse covering of long, white 

pile and very weak lateral fringes not complete to apical 

faaoia; metasomal faaciae narrow, composed of looae, ragged 

white pile; .met.aaomal terga four and five with discs 

having aparse erect pale grey to golden pile; metaaomal 

tergwn aix with weak covering of seid.-appreeaed golden 

pile; sternal faseiae b1--oad and pure white, slightly broader 

at aid line. 

Anteuae strongly tinged with light reddish brown 

'beneath, 1'lc1gellar segment• no more than one and one halt 

times aa long as wideJ malar apace about aa long as wide; 
clypeus strongly oonYex with a shallow median sulcus most 

evident on baaal half, baaal area o! cl7peus and a broad 

longitudinal wedian band cloaaly and densely punctate 

leaving very narrow impunctate ridges, r1dgea occasionally 

with a few acattered puctures; vertex ahiDy with a few 

acattered fine puncturea. Prothoracic apines absent; 

mesosc\lt\lll shiny, obscurely punctate to impunctate with a 

few follicle-like punctures scattered oYer surface; 

acutellum smooth and shiny with a few scattered punctures 

about lateral and posterior edges; mesepisterna smooth, shiny 

and virtually impwctate except for a tew fine acatterecl 

punctures appro.x.imately two to four puncture widths apart 

on disc, punctures distinct and rather deep on extreme upper 

edge of meaepisterna immediately beneat_h scrobal area; 

propodeum with lateral and posterior faces dull, basal area 



with a tew weak longitudinal rugae; tegulae brown; winga· 

tending to whitiah h7aline and non-pubescent I nervures light 

brown, stigma dark brown; legs black basally, tarsi plua 

apeces and bases of tibiae light brown; posterior basitarsi 

long and slender approximately four and one half ti.Illes aa 

long as wide. Jlietaaoma with baaal terga black, strongly 

tinged with blue giving a metallic lustre to discs; tirat 

metasomal tergum shiny and we&kly folliculated over surface; 

aeconcl and third netasomal terga with follicules shallower 

and aomewhat closer; second metasomal tergum with basal 

depression abrupt; metaaomal sterna with apical . 
entireJ seventh ventral plates short and broadened apically, 

apical lateral and median margins broadly rounded, inner 

margins or plate slightly reflexed, dense hair bilnds along 

inner median margins and a broad longitudinal hair band 

along lateral margin trom gelow articulation to extreme 

apex, apex broadly rounded. 

FE.l.~ALE: length 9.5-10.5 mm., 'Wing length 6.5 DUile 

Hair of face short, white and concentrated principallJ 

along inner orbital margins where it tends to be somewhat 

appreased., dense scattering of pile immediately 

above antennal bases cand. extending nearly to TertuJ 

fronto-clneal m~rgin with a few long, fine hairs extending 

over surface of clypeua and partially concealing surface; 

vertex with elwap of shorter ochreua pile; upper genal areas 

with short, light ochreus pile, becoming sparser, longer, 
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and whiter on lower and posterior portions; genal areas with 

broad, denae, appressed pubescence immediately posterior 

to com.pound eyes; mesoscutwa with short,- dense, plwnose, 

ochreus pile; scutellum. with lateral and posterior edgea 

having dense £ri~e of longer, plumoae I ochreua pile not 

extendi~ 1'orward. over anterior half; meaepisterna with 

sparse, scattered, pale grey pile; propodeum with lateral 

faces concealed by short, appressed, whitiah pile, 

dorao•lateral edges with long, pale grey fringe, posterior 

face with scattered, erect, pale grey pile; legs with short, 

tawy pile except for posterior !emora and tarsi, posterior 

femora with sparse covering of long, cuned, plwnose hairs; 

tibiae with pile much shorter, denser, ao:i ochreua particularly 

on lateral and lower firat metaaomal terg'Ull 

with scattered pile over disc, becoming somewhat appressed 

on anterior lateral portion of disc, appreaaed pubescence 

abeent medially, weak lateral fringes, not complete to 

apical fascia; metasomal terga two and three with var1 

broad bbaal fasciae, basal fasciae as broad aa non-pubescent 

area between baaal am apical fascia of each segment; 

apical faaciaa on metaaomal terga tlllO to five broad aDd 

pure white; apicol fascia of metasomal tergum oaa atronglJ 

narrowed medially; wetaaomal terga four to six with deep 

ferrugiDeoua to black, semi-erect pile over surface; 

metasomal at.ernal !asciE absent. 

Antennae reddish brown, black basally; m~lar space 

slightly more than one half as long as wide ; c lypeus shiny 



with a deep median sulcus having a few deep, coarse 

pwictures along its length, punctures much more sparse on 

lateral rimsJ vertex ahiny with a few weakt acattered 

p\lncturea. Prothoracic spines short and mesoacutwn 

densely and deeply punctate over anterior one hall and 

lateral and poeterior edgee, impunctate area a111all; scutell\Ull 

with lateral and posterior margins deeply punctate; meaepisterna 

deeply and coaraely punctate over entire surface, punctures 

approximately one puncture wjqth kpart, intersp,ces shillYI 

baaal area of propodewn with a few random rugae1 tegulae 

brownish hyaline; wings with a few scattered., ocbreue 

hairs, nervures and stigma dark brown; lega.black, posterior 

baaitarai three and one half ~o four times as long ae 

broad. Firat metaaomal tergwn shiny with few scattered 

follicles; diacs 0£ metaaoraal terga tw and three very 

shallowly folliculated; metaaowal sterna entire. 

Distribution: 

California: Furnace Creek, Death Valley; Oasis, Riverside 

County; Indio, Riverside County; Bard, Imperial 

County; Kane Springs. 

New tiexico: Mesilla Park. 

Flight aecordas 
March 29 to VJ.ay 20. 

Plant Recorda: 

Proaopis Juliflora var. glandulosa; Melilotus indica. 



lemalee taken at liieraide County differ markedly 

the type• 1D the following respects I the punctation ot 
meaoacutum is sparse on the poaterior half and there ia 

an extremely large impunctate area, the punctures on 

the anterior half of the ••oscututi are much smaller and 

not na erly so cloae be inc at leaat one puncture width apart; 

the basal hair bands of the sacon..! &r~d third metaaomal 

terga are very much narrowed and may b~ completely hidden 

on the third in some caaea; the median aulcus of the clypaue 

is •• nearly so deep as is the typical apeciJllen. The 

reaale from El Mayor, Lower Califomia, is indistinguishable 

fro~ the Riverside County specimens. 

An additional male has been taken at Mesilla Park in 

New Mexico which I believe belongs to thia species. Thia 

specimen probably deserves subspecific rank as the punctures 

of ~he meaepistarna are shallow, sparse, and obscure; the 

apical f'aacial depreasiona of the mat1:1aoma are extremel1 

broad and very light hyaline; the abdomen retains the 

bluiah metallic lustre as common to the Caliiornian specimens; 

the antennae are tinged with yellow beneath. even more so 

than in the allotype; the clypeus is more coarsely punotate 

and the median sulcus is deeper basally than in the typical 

specimens f'rom Death Valley. 

I believe the Riverside and the New Mexican speciEna 

represent the ends of the known range of the species and 

that they should probably rank as subspecies. The type 

locality is somewhat intermediate between the two known 



peripheral local1t1•••. 

The holotype is located in the collection 0£ the Citna 

Experiment Station, Riverside, California. 

Colleteg petalostemon1s Swenk 

petalostemonis SWENK, 1906, Canadian Knt., vol. 38, 
P• 40; Til1BERLAKE, 1943, Bull. Amer. Mus. lat. Hist., 

.vol. ftl, P• 400J 'l'D';BERLAKE, 1951, Waaann J. Biol. 1 

vol. 91 P• 2)6. 

Thia is t.ha IIX>&t eastern maber of the daleae group 

and is ~iat.ributed generally along the extreme western 

edge of the great plains, extending as far north aa 

Alberta and south into New Mexico then westward to Ariaona. 

The males of the species are diatingu:lahed by having the 

malar space at least one aild one half times aa long as 

wide; in having the mesepiaterna deeply and coarsely 

punctate with sharply delineated punctures no more than 

one puncture width apart with shiny interspaces; 1n moat 

specimens the discs of the first and aecond metaaomal 

terga are coarsely and closely punctate. The females are 

reaclilJ distinguished in hav,ing the metaaomal terga almost 

completely coYered with abort, appreaaecl, white pubesoence. 

Usually there is a very narrow bare pre-faacial diacal 

area on mataaomal terga one and two; where this non-pubescent 

area ia not present the prefascial area is sparsely 
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coYered wit.h pubeaoence. The malar space is at leaat •• 

long a• wid.ea and the pUllOturea of the ••epiaterna are 

deep and close, separated by ahirly interspacea. The pile 

of tJle vertex and meaoacutwa is pure white to pale grey. 

MALE: length 7.5 mm., wing length 6 mm. 

Hair of face long, pure white and dense about antennal 

bases and over clypeua, aome appreased pubescence alon1 

lower inner orbital margin; vertex with pile white; genal 

areas with short, white pile over upper surf'acea becoming 

longer on lower and posterior faces; meaoacutum with scattered 

white to pale grey pile; scutellwa with longer, plumoee 

pile about lateral edges and over posterior one halt1 

meaepiaterna with long white pile, not obscuring surface; 

legs with long pure white t.o pale grey pile; first metaeoul 

tergum having anterior face and diac with long scattered, 

ereot, white pile, lateral !ringes moderktely denae. long• 

white pile, extending posteriorly to apical fascia, first 

apical fascia narrow and ragged; apical fascia• of metaaomal 

terga two to five broader ud pve white; second mataaomal 

tergwa with a weak basal fascia in an abrupt basal depression; 

discs of metaeomal terga two to six with long, scattered, 

erect, pure white pile, givinc _surface a whitish tinge; 

D11taeomal aterna with apical fasciae broad and pure white 

medially, becoming abruptly narrowed at lateral edges; 

sixth metaeoma.l sterna with a light clump of pile at extreu 

apical race. 



Antennae light brown to reddish brown, flagellar segments 

slightly longer than wide; malar apace approximately one 

and five eighths as long as wide; clypeus strongly 

protuberant, having a deep medien aulcua most evident 

basally, sulcua closely and finely punctate, lateral rims 

of &~lcus shiny and spareely punctate with coarse puncturea; 

vertex shiny, roughened with a few scattered punctures. 

Prothoracic spine• very abort and sharp; meaoscutum shiny 

with acattered shallow or obscure punctures oYer entire 

surfaces scutellum shiny with close, dense punctures 

about poeterior edge, scutellum with a deep median longitudinal 

emargination; mesepisterna deeply and coarsely punctate, 

interspaces shiny, punctures no more than one puncture 

width apart; pro po de um with lateral faces ahiny and 

roughened, posterior lateral margins roughened and 

broadly rounded, basal area with indistinct quadrate pita 

and a few weak longitudinal rugae; tegulae light hyaline 

brown; wings whitish hyaline with short sparse scattered 

pubescence, nervures light yellow basally, stigma and 

apical veins deep brown to yellow-brown; legs light reddish 

brown bec:ominh darker basally. Fir et metasomal tergua 

ahiny, deeply punctate with coarse punctures, 

approximately one to two puncture widths apart at mid line, 

becoming closer at lateral face; metaeomal terga two and 

three shiny with abundant coarse punctures, no more than 

one puncture width apart; second metasomal tergum with an 



abrupt baaal depression, depr•••ion weaklJ roughened 

witb obscure pu.ncturea; metaaomal aterna shiny with apical 

margins entire. 

FEMAL;J;: length 8.5 mm., wing length 6 mm. 

Hair 0£ face pure white, concentrated principally about 

antennal basea, hair somewhat appreaaed a.long inner orbital 

margins; ocellar triangle with pile white to slighil7 

tinged with grey; upper genal areas with abundant light 

grey to white pile becoming longer on extreme posterior 

and ventral margins of occiput, abundant appresaed pure 

white pile extending from dorsal to ventr•l surface behind 

compound eyea; meaoscutum densely covered with short, 

plwnose, tawny pile almost concealing surface; acutell1111 

with loig plumose pile ab:>ut lateral and posterior margine, 

with posterior one third of surface covered; metanotua 

denaely covered with aborter grey plwnose pile; pronotum 

with lateral surfaces completely concealed with short, 

pure white, appreased pubescence; meaepiaterna with scattered, 

long tine pile, not concealiag eurface; metapleura with abort 

aemi-appreaaed pile not obscuring surface; propodeum with 

lateral faces covered with short white apprassed pile, 

posterior faces with abundant long, fine pile; anterior two 

pairs of legs with short light ochreua to pale grey pile; 

posterior femora with a long fringe of curved plumose 

haira, poaterior tibiae with abundut short, non-plumoae 

whit.a to pale grey pile; metasoma nearly completely covered 



witb abort, p11re white pubescence; firat ancl 

aeconcl terga with a narrow non-pubescent 

pre-faacial band of variable width; met.aaomal terga three 

to tiYe completely covered ~1th appreaaed pubeacence; 

apical faaciae discernible aa a nch denser mass 0£ ahor~ 

ragged pubeaoence; sternal taaci.ae abaent. 

Antennae deep reddiah brown becoming dark brown 

baaally; malar space approximately ••Yen eighths aa long 

aa wide; clypeus abruptly protuberant and ahiny with a 

shallow to longitudinal median sulcua, sulcua 

evident as linear emargination on basal half, a !ew 

scattered ••rae punctures over surface; vertex shin7 

particularly about ocellar triangle, densely punctate 

above compound eyes. Prothoracic spinea virtually absent; 

meaoscutlllll closely, coaraely punctate over anterior halt 

and about lateral and poaterior edgee, iapunctate area 

large and shiny; scutell\lll with poaterior one third 

closely punctate, a r~w scattered punctures extending over 

anterior two thirds o! scutellum; mesepiaterna coarsely 

and densely punctate, pwictures approximately one half 

puncture wid'th apart, interspacea shiny; propodeum with 

lateral and posterior surfaces roughened, ahiay, basal 

area with a few longitudinal rugae giving semblance to a tew 

shallow, linear pits; tegulae li6ht testaceoua hyaline; 

wings whitish hyaline with ecattered light ochreue 

pubaacence, particularly on apical portion, nervurea light 



19llow laaaally, stigma and apical veins light yellow brown; 

l•g• reddish brown, posterior basitarai about four timea a• 

long as wide. First metaaomal tergW1l shiny and coarsal7 

punctate, punctures beneath appressed pubescence approx:illlatel7 

one to two puncture widths apart at mid line becoming 

slightly aore danae toward la~eral facea; aecond and thircl 

metaaomal terga finely punctate almost tolliculated; 

second Jlletaaomal tergWll with weak baaal depression; 

apical faaciae 1n broad testaceous rime; aterna with apical 

aargina entire. 

Distribution: 

Alberta I Medicine Hat; Manyberriea. 

North Dakota: Beade. 

South Dakota: Hot Spring•. 

Nebraakac 

Wyoming: 

Munroe Canyon, Glen Sioux County. 

Luak; Sheridan; Wheatland. 

Colorado: Boulder; Larimer County. 

Utah: Rainbow Bridge. 

New Mexicos Jemes Springs; Albuquerque; Ialeta. 

Arizona: Holbrook. 

Flight Records: 

.Tune 25 to Augm t 27. 

Plant Records: 

Malilotus alba, ~etaloste.raon flavescens. 



Th• types are located in the collectioas of the Univer1it1 

of lebraska. 

Collete1 prosopidis Cockerell 

erosopid1a COCKERELL, 16971 Ann. Mag. lat. Hist., 

1er. 6, vol. 19, P• 46; COCKUELLa 1S98, Bull. Den1e•n 

Univ,, vol. ll, P• 42; COCKiIUll.L, 18981 Bull. Univ.-New 

Mexico, vol. 1 1 P• 42J COCKERKLL, lS99, Catalogo de laa 

Abejas de Mexico, Secretaria de Foaento, P• 4J COCIERELL, 

19061 Trans, Amer, Ent. Soc., vol. 32 1 P• 2921 TIMBERLAKE, 
19511 Wasman.n J. Biol., Yol. 9, P• 235, 

The species is the Slllf1lleat of the dalea9 group and 

1a readily distin&uishable by the color of the flagella 
which ia very light yellow beneath. The male has a short 

malar apace, approximately &a long as wide; the punctatioa 

over the entire boay is extremely shallow and almost 

obaoure, The female has the flagella and punctures as in 

the male 

MALE, length 6.5 mm., wing length 4•5 mm. 
Hair of face pure white and long, concealing most of 

clypeus, pile alonb inner orbital margin somewhat appresaed; 

Yertex with little white to pale grey pile; upper genal 

area with a few short, white hairs, becoming much longer 

below, e weak margin of appreaaed pubescence posterior 

to compound eyes; meaoscutum with sparse covering of fine, 

white to pale grey pile; scutellum with dense lateral and 



posterior fringe or lon~, white pile, somewhat plwaose; 

Mtanotwa with a few scattered, white haire; posterior lobe• 

of pronotum with dense clump of long, white pile; 

and metapleura with scattered long fine pile not at all 

concealing, suri'a.ce; propodeum with weak latero•doraal 

tringe of pale grey pile, lateral and poaterior taoea with 

aoa\terad pile; lege with Yery little pile, haYing a tew 

white to grey hairs on f•ora and tibiae I tirat metaaomal 

tergllll with anterior face and disc with a few white hair•, 

rather denae lateral tringee extending to apical faacia, 

apical taac 1a narrow and pure white; diaca of metaaoaal 

terga \v., to fiYa with fine, ahort, wh1te 1 erect pile, 

giving aurfaoe whitish sheen when Yiewed laterallyJ metaaomal 

•~•ma with weak apical faaciae most evident laterally, 

pile absent on aid line except o! metaao11al atenaum two 

where it ia broad. 
Antennae light yellowish red, much more yellow beneath, 

!lagellar segments about one and one third times as long 

ae wide; malar space about as long as broad; clypeua not 

strongly protuberant, median sulcus very shallow and al.moat 

indistinguishable except at baae, baeal half closely and 

densely punctate, punctures extending down median weakly 

aulcate portion to apex, very small lateral impunctate 

areaa; vertex ahiDy with a few shallow punctures. 

Prothoracic spines abort and sharp; mesoacutum virtually 

ia.punctate, shiny except for a tew follicle-like 

especially at extreme lateral and anterior faces; scutellma 



ahiDy illlp\Ulctate except on extreme lateral and posterior 

meaepiaterna ahiny and virtually illlpunctate; 

propodeum with lateral and poaterior faces roughened 

and dull, baaal area with tew to no weak rugae; tegulae 

deep browniah hyalille; wings whitiah hyaline with nervurea 

and stigma light brown, becoming much more yellow basally; 

leg• deep reddish brown, tarsi lighter brown, poaterior 

basitarai long and slender, approximately four times aa 

long aa broad. Firat metaaomal tergum shiny black with a 

distinct bluish lustre, a few weak punctures oYer diac; 

aeeond. metaaomal tergwa obscurely punctate with close 

obscure follicles, tergum with abrupt basal depreaaion; 

metaaomal terga three to five shiny and weakly roughened; 

sterna entire. Seventh ventral plate quadrate with 

extreme apical margin sloping basally towards median 

edge; dense fringes of pile along lateral and basal median 

edge 0£ 

FEfoALE: length 7.5 mm. 1 wing length 5.5 mm. 
Hair of face white, short and erect about antennal 

bases, becoming more dense and partially appresaed along 

lower three quarters of inner orbital margins; vertex with 

little pale grey pile 1n ocellar triangle;~upper genal areas 

with pile short and white, becoming sparser on posterior 

and lower portions, a broad band of appreased white 

pubescence immediately posterior to compound eyes; 

aesoscutum with very few scattered tawny hairs; scutellWll 

with a rim of pale grey pile about lateral and posterior 
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eclg••• not at all obscuring surface; metanotum with a 

few aoattered pale grey hairs; meeepiaterna with a few 

sparse, fine hairs; posterior of pronotum with a 

dense white covering of short, pluaoae, ereot pile; propodewa 

with at.rong dorao-lateral fringe of white pile extending 

half way down to pedicel, lateral and posterior tacea 

coyered with rather abort, aeai appreased hairs; anterior 

two pairs or legs with aparae covering of pile, ot 
tibiae with dense clwnp of white to pale grey pile on 

upper surface, posterior femora with a few long, curved, 

plwnoae hairs, posterior tibiae having lateral and ventral 

aurfaaea cloaely piloae; first metasomal tergum having 

anterior face of disc with a few scattered fine hairs, 

disc virtually free of any piloaity, very weak lateral 

Cringe on extreme anterio-lateral margin; tasciae pure 

white a.Dd. narrow; disc of metasomal targwn five with a 

deep golden semi-erect pile; metasomal tergum six with deep 

£errug1neous to deep golden semi-appreased pile; sternal 

faaciae abaent. 

Antennae short, strongly tinged with yellow beneath, 

base deep brown to black; malar space three eighths as 

long as wide; clypeus strongly convex, median sulcus almost 

completely indistinguishable, shiny with a few coarse 

punctures especially along median line, surface shiny with 

a few scattered punctures over lateral ridges; vertex 

shiny especially about ocellar triangle, a few fine punctures 

aboYe compound eyes. Prothoracic spines short and aharp; 
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aeaoacutlllll ahiny, obscurely punctate to impunctate 

except tor a few follicle-like punctures about anterior 

and lateral edges, very large shiny impunctate area; 

scutellum shiny, black and a few tine dense puncture• 

about posterior edge; mesepiaterna ahiny, shallowly to 

obscurely punctate, puctures aeattered at leaat two to 

four puncture widths apart a propodeum with anterior portion 

of lateral faces ahiny, becoming roughened over posterior 

portion or lateral face and posterior faoe of propodewn, 

basal area smooth, non rugose; tegulae deep brown hyalines 
wings dusky to whitish with short ochreus pubescence at 

apex, nervurea am stigma deep brown; legs deep brown 

to black, posterior basitarai three ao:l one half times as 

long aa wide. M.etaaoma with discs black, tinged with deep 

blue, giving metallic lustre to surface of' terga one and 

two; metaaomal terga one to three shiny and somewhat 

follieulated, follicles sparse and shallow at least two 

puncture widths apart at mid line; disca of metaaomal terga 

two to f'ive shiny and weakly roughened; mataaomal aterna 

entire. 

D istribut.1on s 
California: Iaiperial Count7; Indio, Riverside CountyJ 

Furnace Creek, Death Valley, Kane Springs, 

New Mexico: )leailla Park; Las Cruces. 

Texaas Hot Springs, Big Bend Park. 



Fli&ht Recorcias 
March 29 to Kay 12. 

Plant Record.a z 

Melilotus indica; frosopis Juliflora. 

The apecies appears t.o have a aiailar distribution to 

that exhibited by most other members of this group, being 

tound throughout the desert.a of California, Lower Calif'ornia, 

Sonora, Chihuahua New Mexico and western Texas. It haa not 

aa yet bee11 collected 1n J\rizona but I attribute this to 

incomplete collections. 

The type is located in the collection of T.D.A. 

Cockerell. 

Collates solitarius Timberlake 

aolitarius TDvlB~RLAKE, 1951, Waamann J. Biol., vol. 91 P• 

216. 

In the introduction to the original description of 

thia species Timberlake states that it is a probable 

member of' the hzalinus group and resembles £• lutzi and 

£• phaceliae closely. This contention 1a apparently 

~aaed on the punctation of the clypeua and the aupra-clypeal 

area, which are closely punctate, some of the punctures 

tending to be striate. While the clypeal puncturation ot 
this specie• is not typical of other members in the 

daleae group, it represents only one non-coni'orming feature 



among ta• aaay·other aalient charaoteriatioa of that 

group. Tlle aatennae are abort and atroagly tinged with 

yellowiah or Yery light brown below• the ·tlagellar aegm6nta 

are ao more taan three-quanera aa long as 'broads the 

malar apace is long• much longer than any members of the 

hYalipy group, being approximately one-half aa long a• 

broad; the prethorac ic are very short, almost 

vestigial a the propocleum haa the basal area sloping ventrall7 · 

and_Yeey obacurely pitted, the pits barely distinguishable, 

the lateral and the posterior faces ahiay, &Jll)Oth, and 

diatinctly puncta'te with plilllcture• two to tour pueture 

wicltha apart; the w:Lngs tend to l!Jhitiah hyaline; the 

metaaomal terga haYe the apical margins light brownish to 

almoat yellow h7aline; the fi_rat •t.aaoaal tergum is shinT, 

var, finely and sparsely plUlctate; tbe pile ot the diaoa 

of mnaaoaal terga one to six is light to tawny grey. Oa 

the basis of the characters I would consider 

this ap•ciea to undoubtedly be a umber of the daleae 

gl'Ollpe 

FD.AL.I!;: length 9 -• , wing length 6. 7 S mm. 

Pile of face is long, re:ther dense, and white about 

aate.rmal baaea and along inner orbital margins, a tew 

long, whi1;,e hairs overhanging basal area ot clypeua; 

vertex with pile pale grey to dusky, concentrated principally 

in ocellar triangle; upper genal areaa with pile pale grey, 

becoming longer, finer, and pure white below, a broad band 



of appreaaed, white pubescence immediately posterior 

to each compouad eye; mesoscutum with pile dusky, sparse, 

and 110at dense oYer anterior am lateral margi~s; scutelllDI 

with a narrow lateral and posterior triage of dusky pile; 

meaepiaterna with pile long, fine, and white; propodeua 

with dense fringes of long, whitish pile of latero-poaterior 

margins, £ringee moat dense and longest above, becoming 

shorter and sparser below, lateral and posterior tacea 

with a sparse covering of whitish pile, tending to become 

semi-appressed on lateral £aces; legs with pile spar••• 

long. and white, tinged with light yellow on posterior 

femora and tibiae; first metaaomal tergwn with apical 

faacia weak and whitish, apical portion of segment easily 

visible through sparse covering, especiall1 mediall7 1 

lateral fringes of white pile extending to apical taacia1 

disc with abundant, erect, whitish pile• particularly on 

extreme anterior face; mataaomal targa two to four with 

faaciae broad, weak, and white, tending to be broadened 

medially and on extreme lateral faces; second metaaomal 

tergum with a weak yet broad basal fascia of' white pubescence; 

metasomal terga three and four with baaal fasciae weak and 

much broader than that of second tergwa, p&rtiall7 

obscuring entire discal area 0£ tergum four; metasoaal 

terga four to aix with pile of discal areaa intermixed 

with erect, long, pale grey to light tuscoua; metasomal 

sterna with a few longer, pale grey hairs on extreme 

apical portion. 
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Antennae short, yellowish brown below to becoming deep 

brown to black above t flagellar segments three-quarters aa 

long as broad; malar space one-half•• long as broad; 

clypeus weakly convex, rather deneely punctate over basal 

three-quarters, puncture• one-half to one and one-half 

puncture widths apart, separated by shiny interspaces, 

punctures tor most pilrt round, tending to be very slightl7 

striated• particularly laterally; vertex shiny, sparsely 

punctate; taacial foviae very narrow, obscure, not extending 

above inner orbital margins. Prothoracic spines short, 

yeatigial; mesoscutum densely punctate over anterior on~nalt 

and lat.eral margins 1 punctures one-half 'tG one puncture 

width apart, impunctate area large; mesoscutum rather 

densely punct.ate about extreme lateral and posterior 

margins, punctures not at a.11 roughened but with shiny, 

linear illterapaces, disc shiny, sparsely punctate on 

posterior half', punctures one to three puncture widths 

apart, anterior one-half ahiny, impunctate; mesapisterna 

deeply punctate, punctures one-halt to one puncture width 

apart, being more dense above, interapaces shiny; propodeua 

with baaal area weakly sloping ventrally, shallowly and 

irregularly pitted with pits tending to become elongate and 

obscure medially, lateral and posterior faces shiny and 

aharpl7 punctate, punctures one to three puncture widths 

apart; tegulae light brownish hyaline; wings sparsely covered 

with light .fuscous pile, nervures light brown; legs deep 

brown to black; posterior basitarsi three and three-quart.era 
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tiaea aa long as broad. 71rst metaso:mal tergum. shiny, 

ver1 tinel1 and sparsely punctate, punctures alm.oat toll-

ioulate4, three to tour puncture widths apart; second 

metaao•l tergUDl shiny, tinely, irregularly tollioulated, 

tolliolea muoh more dense than on tirat metaaOJllal tergua; 

metaaoaal terga one to five with taaoial depression light 

yellow brown; metaao.JU.l aterna shiny, rather coarsely and 
sparsely tollioulated, particularly on apical portions ot 
eaoh sternum. 

Distribution: 

Bolotype, female, Lone Pine, Inyo County, Oalitornia, 

Mar 23, 1937 (J.c. Van Dyke). 

The type is in the collection of the California 

Academy ot Sciences. 

The holotype has the pubescence of the metaaOJ11al terga 

rather obscure, probably due to moistening, and the exact 

pubescent covering ia a little difficult to discern. 

GROUP XVII - aridus 

Colletea aridua Stephen, new species 

Thia apeoies appears to be moat closely related to 

acopiventer SWenk, but I have no males ot aoopiventer with 

which to make turther comparisons. The males have a short 



malar apace, one-third as long aa wide, no dark pile on the 

body, an impunctate first tergwa, aad white eternal faaciae. 

The taalaa differ from ecopinnt.er in haTing no dark pile 

on the thoracic dorsum 1 shorter prothoraoic apinee, and 

milch narrower fascial fo'Yiae 1 particularly doraally. 

lv.ialE1 length 7.5 mm., wing length 6 mm. 
Pile of face dense about antennal bases, aupra-clypeal 

area, and along inner orbital margins, being rather aparae 

over clypeua; vertex with sparse, fine, pale grey pile; 

upper genal areas with pile long, fine, and white to pale 

grey, becoming much longer and whiter below; meaoecutum with 

pile Tery long, ragged, and tinged with light ochreue, 

a few darker hairs, not black, intermixed on median discal 

area; scutellum with pile very long and tinged with light 

ochreus, a few darker hairs intermixed; mesepistarna with 

pile long, fine, and white; propodeUll with dense fringes 

of long pile tinged with ochreus at dorsal latero•posterior 

margins, lateral and posterior race with abundant, long, 

fine, pale grey pile; pile of legs short 1 sparse, and 

pale grey firat meta.somal tergum with a weak fringe rather 

than a fascia of white pile along apical margin, often 

interrupted medially, lateral fringes of white pile not 

ooaplet.e or weakly complete to apical .fascia, fringe• 

Yery weak, diac with sparse, erect, whitish pile; metaaomal 

terga two to five with tasciae narrow, dense, and white; 

metaaomal t.erga three to six with discs having abundant, 

erect, light tulvous to whitish pile; metasomal sterna 



with apical •rgins having a fringe of short, light ochreua 

pile. 

Antennae aho rt, deep brown to black, flagellar segment;a 

approximately as long aa wide; malar space one-third•• 

long as broad; clypeus very weakly a:>nvex and short with 

surface r~ther closely am densely punetate over ba.aal 

one-half, punctures becoming aparser, more striate, amt 

slightly coarser apically; vertex dull, rather closely 

punctate. Prothoracic apines very short and sharp; 

meaoscut\111 finely and densely punctate over anterior one-third 

and extreme lateral ma1--gins, impunctate area very large• 

extending well up to median line of the mesoscutum; scutellum 

sparingly pWlctate, almost impunctate, a few scattered, 

coarse punctures on diacal area; meaepisterna rather 

densely punctate and dull above, punctures no more than 

one puncture width apart, becoming finer and much sparse~, 

with broad ahiny interepaces, below, punctures one to two 

puncture widtha apart; propodeWll with basal area sloping 

sharply YentrallJ, baaal area with longitudinal, shallow, 

quadrate pita, lateral and posterior tacea dull and 

roughened; tegulae deei;, h7aline brown; wing• duaky with 

rather sparse, fulvous pubescence, nenurea brown; legs 

black; posterior basitarai three and three-quarter timea as 

loag aa broad. First metasomal tergwn ehiny, black tinged 

with a metallic blue lustre, very sparsely pu.nctate or 

coaraely rolliculated, with punctures two to six puncture 

widths apart; second metaaomal tergum shiny, tinged with a 
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metallic blue lustre, but with punctures a little more 

close than on the first tergWD 1 the tergum with a sharp . 
baaal depression; metaso.mal sterna dull, very densely and. 

finely folliculated; seventh ventral plates diatinctive 1 

almost linear in their lateral expansion, with median 

directed processes (See Fig. 75 ). 

F.Ei-1Alii1 length 8.S llllll., wing length 6.2; lllle 

Pile of face abort and rather dense about antennal 

ba.aea and particularly along lower inner orbital margins; 

vertex with abundant, pale grey pile; upper ganal areas 

with pile denae, abort, and pale grey becoming finer, longer, 

and whiter below, with a weak margin of appreaaed, white 

pubescence 1.mllediately posterior to compound eyea; 

meaoacutum with pile ehort, dense, and clumped principally 

on anterior qd lateral margins, pile with no black 

intermixedJ scutellwn with pile ~inged with grey to 

ochreua about extreme lateral and poaterior margina; 

••epiaterna with pile long, fine, dense, and White; 

propodel.lll with dense fringes of long, pale grey pile on 

lateral posterior margins extending from upper surface 

down to pedicle, posterior face with abundant, long, 

fine, pale grey pile; legs with pile rather short and sparse 

on firat two pair, becoming long, plumose, and tinged 

with yellowish to pale grey on posterior temora and tibiae; 

first metaaomal tergum with a narrow, dense, white apical 

faacia, narrowed mediallJ, lateral fringes of pile short 



anu weak, b&rely extending to apical !ascia, disc with 

•parse, abort, pale grey pile; mGtasomal terga two to fin 

with !asciae very broad, white, and dense; metasomal terga 

three to live with discs having abundant, ereet, light 

fulvou to pale grey p1le 1 not concealin6 surface; metaaomal 

sterna two to five with abundant, erect, li~t ochreus 

pile I form~ a strong scopa. 

Antannae deep brown, .flagellar segments one•hal.f as 

long as broad; malar spaee short, one-eighth as long aa 

broadJ cln••s weakly convex, rath~r sparsely punctate 

with ehiaJ interspacea; punctures one-half to two p1111cture 

widtba apart oTer surface, tenlling to lie in longitudinal 

rowa, laterally; vertex shiny with a few, fine 

puncture• J faacial t'oviae deep, broadened medially, and 

narrowed abruptly above, ext.ending leaa than one-third of 

way trom eoapoud. to lateral ocelli. Prothoracic 

epine a very short and sharp; meao•cu.tum rather denael7 

and tinely punctate on anterior one-third and about extre• 

lateral margins, impunctate area Tery large; acutellllll 

ahiny, diacal area very sparsely punctate with a few, 

punctures; meaepisterna tinely and densely punctate, 

punctures no more than one puncture width apart, interspacea 

ahiny; propodeum with basal area obscurely, quadrately 

pitted with elongate, quadrate pits, eloping sharply 

ventrally, lateral and £aces dull and roughened1 

tagulae brownish hyaline; wings dusky with abundant, 
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fulwus pubescence, espaciall7 apically, nervures dark 

brown; legs black; posterior basitarsi three times as long 

as broad. First meta~omal tergum shiny, virtually impunctate 

except for a few, sparae, scattered follicles; second 

Mtaaomal tergum much as first, with a little more 

dulliah cast, very sparsely and finely folliculated; 

D1Btaaomal aterna dull, very densely and finely folliculated, 

last metaaomal sternum with apical one-third sharply 

depressed and free of pile. 

Distribution: 

Holotype male, allotype fem~le and one female paratyp•J 

Comstock, Texas, April 13, 1949 (~1ichener, Beaar) on 

~hacelia popei; additional paratypea: 6 males, McCamey, 

Texaa, April 10 1 1949 (~ichener, Beamer); one male, 

Langtry, Texas, March 27, 194-6 (C. D. Michener); one mal•, 

one female, Milagro, New Mexico, JUDe 23, 1941 (L. H. 

Banker); one female, Vaughn, New Mexico, June 17, 1940 

(T. B. Mitchell). 

The holotype an~ allotype are in the Snow Entomological 

Collections of the University of Kansas, 

GllOUP XVIII - tituaenaia 

Collete& titusensis Mitchell 

\1tuaanais MITCHELL, 19511 J. Elisha Mitchell Sci. 



Soc., Yol. 67, P• 237. 

This species was described by Mitchell rrom a single 

male taken at TitusYille, Florida. The present paper 

includes a description of a female taken at Tampa and 

designated as the neoallotype. The species ia temporarily 

placed near the consors group on the basis of the a hort 

antennae in both aexea, and the apical depression of the 

last aternum of the female. This 1s a tentative placement 

because many of the characteristics are not typical of the 

consora group. The penis valves have no dorsal wing. 

The •1•• are very large and the meaepiaterna rugoaely 

punctate; the clypeua is short and densely and coareely 

punctate; and the first metasomal tergum is ahiny and weakly 

folliculatad; the malar apace ia approximately one-eighth 

aa long as broad in the male and linear in the female. In 

the re.male the acopa is moderately dense with dark pile on 

the mesoscutum and scutellum. 

~uu.Es length 8.5 mm., wing length 6 mm. 
Pile of is matted and much baa been removed, 

makin~ a.description of the amount of pile and its colour 

difficult. Face with eparae, erect, light ochreua pile, 

appearing to conceal clypeus; Yertex with a £aw, pale 

gre7 hairs, particularly in ocular triangle; upper genal 

areas with pile long, fine, and pale grey, becoming slightly 

longer yet sparse and much whiter below; pile of meaoacutum 

aparae, fine, and pale grey on anterior one-half; appearance 
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of a few .darker hairs on disoal area of scutellum (but 

difficult to discern because of the condition of the specimen), 

a fringe of pale grey pile about peripheral margin or 

acutellum; mesapisterna with sparae, long, fine, pale 

grey pile; propodeum with weak fringes of pale grey pile 

on posterio•lateral margin, posterior and lateral faces 

with sparse, fine, erect, white hairs1 pile of legs sparse, 

fine, and pale grey; metaaomal terga with faaciae absent 

in male specimen but evidence of weak fasciae on lateral 

margina of terga two to five; metaaomal aterna with weak 

apical fringes of whitish pile, fringes apparently interrupted 

medially. 

Antennae deep brown to black, short, flagallar segmnts 

aa long aa broad; malar space one-eighth as long aa broad1 

clypeua weakly convex, very denaely and finely punctate over 

entire surface, punctures not rugoae or striate; vertex 

ahi.ny, sparsely punctate, compound eyes extremely large. 

Frotboracic spines short and sharp, shorter than width 

across base; mesoscutum densely punctate with puncture• 

leas than one puncture width apart over anterior two-thirds, 

impunctate area absent; scutellwn densely punctate over 

posterior one-half, punctures sparse medially and absent 

on anterior margin; me sepistema coarsely, contiguoualy 

puctate; aetapleuron with a weak process above, similar 

to that 1n ,-ricanua group, a very narrow, indistinct, 

black riaJ propodewa with basal area narrow and deeply 
quadrately pitted, lateral faces dull, roughened amt weakly 
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rugoae near latero~poaterior margina, posterior race with 
many coarse rugae or striae, forming weak, longitudinal 

pits oyer the aur!ace; tegulae deep brown; wings duaky, 

very densely covered with !ulvous pubescence, nervurea 

brown; legs black; posterior basitarsi three and one•halt 

times as long as brolid. First metaaomal tergum shiny, 

very finely punetate, punctures follicle-like, 

denser and finer on apical one-third, punctures one to four 

punetura widths ct part on median disc al area; metaaomal 

tergum two shiny and sparsely folliculated; metaaomal 

sterna ahiny and veey finely roughened; seYanth ventral 

plates roughly quadrate with apical ends divergent, weakly 

plumose over apical one-third., the plates weakly hyalineJ 

capsule of penis V&lves lacking a dorsal convolution, 

lateral portion of the Yolsellae much longer than medial 

rounded portion. 

i'D~: length 9 mm. , wing length 6. 5 mm. 

Pile of lace short, erect, and white; scattered white 

pile over cl7peus; pile of vertex pale grey; upper genal 

areas with pile pale gray, becoming longer and whiter 

below, a weak fringe of appressed pubescence behind each 

coapoWld eye; pile of mesoacut\lll abort and white oYer 

anterior and lateral margins, strong admixture of black 

pile on median diacal. area; acutellwn with a lateral fringe 

ot pale grey to light ochreua pile, discal area with 

aDunclant, erect, black pile; mesepiaterna with pile long, 
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fine, and white; propodeua with denae fringes or pale 

grey pile on the upper latero-poaterior margins, lateral 

tace with pile pale grey; erect, and sparse; pile of lega 

clensa, long, white to pale grey; first metaaomal terg\111 

with a narrow apical fascia 0£ white pile, very weak lateral 

fringes or pale grey pile extendi11g to apical fascia, 

anterior face of diac with a few erect, short haire; 

metaaomal terga t1110 to t ive with weak faeciae of short, 

white pubescence, discal areas with pile fulvous to pale 

grey• metaaomal aterna with abundant, erect, discal 

pubeaoence forming a weak scopa. 

Antennae brownish black, flagellar segments one-half aa 

long a• broadi malar space linear; clypeus weakly convex, 

very denaely punctate over entire surface, pwicturea not 

striate or rugoee; vertex •hiaJ, sparsely puctate with 

ahin7 ill'terapacea; faacial foviae narrow, broadened slightly 

mediallJ, deep and impunctate. Prothoracic spines very 

short, slightly shorter than width across base; mesoacutua 

coarsely punctate, punctures approximately one-half to one 

puncture width apart about anterior half and lateral margiaa, 

impunctat,e area small; scut,ellum with puncture• of diacal 

area coaree, approximately one puncture width apart, 

becoming sparser and finer anteriorly; meaepiaterna finely, 

densely, contiguously punctata, dull; with a 

weak dorsal protuberance similar to that ot the americanu 
group, with a very narrow, light rill (this is evident only 

with difficulty); propodeUDl with basal area deeply, 
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quadrately pitted, lateral faces dull and roughened, 

posterior face weakly roughened and dull; tegulae deep 

brown; wings dusky, densely covered with fulvous pubescence, 

n.rvurea brown; lega deep brown to black; posterior 

baaitarsi £our times as long as broad. Metasomal terga one 

and tw shiny, sparsely !olliculated; metaaomal aterna 

dull, rather densely and finely folliculated over the 

posterior three-quarters of each tergwn, extreme apical 

margins of metaeomal t.erga one to five with a light 

hyaline rim; last metaaomal tergum with apical one-halt 

depreaaed, ahiny, and non-pubescent with an apical fringe 

of long, tulvoua pile. 

Distribution: 

lloridat Titusville, April 25, 1923 (holotype in Amerioan 

Museum of Natural Hiatory); Tampa (neoallotype 

1a the United States National Museum.) 

GROUP Xll - longifaeiea 

Collet•• longifaciea Stephen, new species 

The position of this species, based on tM> females, one 

complete, the other lacking an abdomen, is uncertain. The 

head and thorax resemble thoae of latitaraie. while in 

other feature• it closely resembles the productus group. 

The female can be readily distinguished from its closest 



apeeie• ia haYiDg the malar apace \hree-quartera ae long 

aa broad; the clypeas •Yery long and flattened with a Tery 

aharp, longitudinal median sulcus; the first metaaomal 

terga ahiny, iapunctate; and a strong admixture of black 

or dark pile on the meaoacuta, aoutellwa 1 and vertex. 

The baaitarsi are long and slender, not aa 1n 

the lat1taraia group. 

FEMALE& length 10.,5 mm., wing length 6.75 mm. 
Pile of face erect and white to pale grey about antennal 

oaaes and along inner orbital margins, pile tending to 

become somewhat appresaed along lower inner orbital 

margins; pile of vertex tinged with ochreus and intermixed. 

with a few dark and black hairs; upper genal areas with 

pile long, fine, and pale grey becoming much longer, finer, 

and whiter below, a very weak rim of short, appressed, 

white pubescence immediately posterior to each compound. 

eye; meaosoutum with pile pale grey to dusky, concentrated 

principally on anterior one-half and lateral margine, 

disc with a strong admixture of dark and black hairs I 

acutellwa with a later-1, and posterior fringe of dusky, 

dark, and black pile, black predominating toward median 

discal area; .mesepisterna with pile long, fine, and pale 

grey to white ; propodeum w1 th long fringe& of pale grey 

pile along latero-posterior margina, pile long and dense 

on dorsal pile of legs short on anterior two 

pairs to long, plumose, and tinged with ochreus on posterior 

legs, posterior tibiae with a strong admixture of deep 



ocbreus to black pile on upper aurfaoe; first •taaoaal 

tergum with apical faacia broad and. white, interrupted 

1Ndiall7, lateral fringe a or white pile barely reaching 

apical faacia, diac with extreme anterior face haYing 

abuadant, erect, white pile; metaaomal terga two to tour 
with faaciae broad., d.enae, and whit.a; second. metaeomal 

tergua with a diatinct, white, baaal faacia; aetaaomal 

terga three to five with diaca haTing a Yery weak ooYering 

of abort, light pile; metaaomal sterna two to tour with 

apical fringes of taway pile often interrupted mecliall7. 

Antaruaae reddish brown, tlagellar segments juat barely 

longer than broad; malar apace three-quart.era aa long aa 

broad; ol7Pa11a long and flattened, with a aharp longitudinal 

median aulcua ext.ending from baae to apex, the surface 

dull and Tery sparaaly I shallowly punctate, puncture a 110at 

dense about rronto-elypeal margins and along median depreaaad 

area, punctures one to three puncture widtba apart, being 

Yery sparse on apical and latero•apical margins; vertex 

finely and rather densely punctate with shiny interspacaa; 

faacial foviae deep and broadly triangular, dorsal margin 

pointed, Jwst barely reaching above inner orbital margins, 

Prothoraeic spines stout and sharp, approximately one and 

one-half times as long as width across base; meaoacutwa 

densely punctate about anterior one•hall and extreme 

lateral margins, punctures one-half to one puncture width 

apart 1 impwictate area small; scutellum densely, contiguously 

punctate about lateral and posterior edges, punctures 
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becoaing more distinct on median discal area where they 

are no more than oae-ha~puncture width apart, extreme 

anterior •rgin ahiuy, impunctat.e; meaepieteraa danaelf 

and coarnly punctate, punr.tures almost contiguoua aboTe 

to one-..balf punoture width apart below, punctures tending 

to become somewhat obscure on lower and posterior margins; 

propode\Ull with baaal area broad, shallowly, quadrataly 

pitted, lateral and posterior tacea shiny and Tery finely 

roughened; tegulae brownish hyalineJ wings duaky with 

abundant, t"ulwus pubeacence, nervures brown; lega browu to 

reddish brown; posterior basitarai four and one-quart.er 

Umea aa long aa bro&d. First metaaomal tergum shiny, 

impuctate, very finely and sparsely tolliculat.ed on 

lateral margins; aeoond mataaomal targum finely and rather 

densely tollieulated; metasomal sterna shiny, finely and 

densely folliculated on apical half of ateraa two to tour. 

Rolotype (and 1 paratype), female, De Funiak Springs, 

Florida, October 17-19, 191~, paratype with the abdomen 

missing. 

The type is located in the American Muaeura of Natural 

History. 
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ADDBNDA 

The apeoies of uncertain position (bradleyi, nitidua) 

and those species represented by single non-determinable 

(delodontus, striokland1, trigonatua, utilia)are 

grouped alphabetically on the following pagea. This a 

provisional placement tor many ot the species but oonaider-

able work must be done before their status can be olaritied. 

Colletea bradleyi Mitchell 

bradlezi YITCHELL, 19;1, J. llliaha Mitchell Soi. Soo., 

vol. ,7, p.239. 

At the present time I can add little to the knowledge 

concerning the relationship ot this species, exoept to 

state that it a member or the aaerioanua group. Aa 

apeoimena were not available to me when the keys were being 

oonatructed, the species is not included in the key. 

"J'emale -- Length 9 JBlll•; length and ~r•dth ot :race 

sub equal; eyes converging below; malar space very short, 

linear; tasoial tov•• wall developed, aubtriangular, 

rounded abcne, broad medially, more pointed. below; ant-

ennae terruginoua beneath, length and breadth o:r mid antennal 

clypeua produced but very slightly below 

suborbital line, shining, deeply and rather coarsely and 

closely punctate; supraclypeal area shining and 1.mpunctate 

meclially, beoOJlling finely and olosely punctate laterally; 

tace above antennae rather dull, punctures irregular, rath-
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e shallow, interapaces tessellate; Yertex shining puno-

turea aoattered, Yery minute; oheeks oloaely and very 

finely punotate; pubeaoenae ot head an4 thorax entirely 

pale, whitish below, :more creamy above; lateral angles ot 

prothorax not spinal.; metapleUl'al prominence ca:rina te, 

margin of the oarina narrowly testaceous; anterior ooxal 

spinea lacking; tarsi slightly reddened but not oontraat-

ing tibiae or femora, length of hind metatarsi about three 

timea their breadth; tegulaa ferruginoua; winga subhyaline, 

violaoeoua, nenurea and stigma terruginoua; third aub-

aarginal cell slightly exceeding the second, the latter 

reoe1Y1ng tirat recUl'rent nervure slightly baaad ot Biddle, 

the third reoeiYing the second reourrent about one-fourth 

:troa tip; thorax shining, punctures ot meaonotum tine and 

quite aparae, eYen anteriorly, becoming more sparse and 

slightly :more ooarse and deep posteriorly; punctures ot 

soutellwn m.uoh more coarse, close posteriorly, becoming 

tine and spar•• anteriorly; puno.turea ot pleura deep, 

rather coarse, well separated but not sparse; lateral 

taoes ot propodeum somewhat shining, obaoUl'ely punoture4 

postaiorly, dorsal face diYided into eight or nine 
ahining pita by the lateral striae; basal abdollinal 

tergua ahining, finely but distinotly punctate, 

well separated but not sparse, following aegaenta becoming 

more finely and olosely punotate; apioal margin• not app-

reoiably depressed but reddiah-hyaline ben•th the entire 

rather narrow but dense white tasc1ae, disoal pubeaoenoe 
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erect, vary short and thin, taintly brownish. 

"l!olotype: Pemale, Chatsworth, Burlington co., H.-., 
June 1.5, 1923 ( J". C. Bradley) [ Cornell Univ. ) • Para type: 

19, Chesilhurst, N.l., June 3, 1939 (H.K. Townes) [author'• 

coll.]" 

Collete• delodontus Viereck 

delodontua VIERRCK, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 

vol. 2,, P• 59; SWENK, 1904, Canadian Ent., vol. 36, p.94; 
COCKIRKLL, 190,, Trana. Amar. Ent. Soo., Tol. 32, p.291; 

OR1£SSOR, 1928, Ka.Amer. Knt. Boo., vol. 5, p.59. 

"Labrum with a round dent at base in the middle with 

a pair ot hint impressions laterally. Space between eyes 

and base ot :mandibles apparently less than halr the width 

ot the latter at base. Frothoraoio spines rudimentary. 

"7emale Length 10 mm. - J'ront with coarse, closely 

arranged on vertex they are muoh finer and sparse. 

Cheeks indistinctly punctured, shining like rest ot head. 

Clypaua with ooarae, large elongate punctures creating a 

longitudinal appearance. Doraultllll with deep, large punot• 

urea aa closely arranged aa possible on the anterior halt 

which is dull. On the posterior halt the punctures are 

scattered on a polished area. Scutellwn punctured 11.uoh as 

anterior halt ot dorsulum, sculpture ot poataoutellua 

hidden by the pubesoenee. Kesopleurae shining with oloaa 

deep punctures. Superior diso ot 11.etathorax bounded by 



distinct ridge. Th• longitudinal divisions detined by 

strong ridges, the spaces longer than wide, polished. The 

enolosure tunnel shaped with a broad neok, smooth and shin-

ing. The rest ot metathorax roughened subopaque. Pubes-

cence ot tace, cheeks, pleurae, legs, to the tarsi and basal 

segment ot abdomen pale, gra·J'ish. Head and thorax dorsally 

rather thiokly covered with a dull pubescence, tinged with 

ochreous. Wings olear, nervures dark brown, costal, aub-

coatal and stigma almost black. First recurrent nervure 

received by the second submarginal cell at the middle. First 

abdominal [ tergwa] W1 th tine well separated punctures on a 

smooth ahining surface, on the second segment the aurtaoe 

is the ae.m.e aa on the preceding, the punctures closer, the 

rest ot the segments duller, having no distinct punctu-

ation. Apex ot abdomen with brownish hairs. 

"Black. very dark brown. 

"Type. Coll. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Phila. Type local-

ity, Beulah, N.M., August 25, 1899 (W.P. Cockerell). Para-

type - End ot August 1899 (T.n.A. Cockerell), two tamales. 

Two t•ales, Roripa nasturtium, June 29, 1902 (Viereck). 

These specimens have the pubescence paler, whitish and 

appressed pubescence at bases of second and third abdominal 

segments. One is 8 mm. long and has the labrum. dull instead 

ot ahining." 



Collete• n1t14u.11 Smith 

nitidu.11 Slll'ftl, 1879, Deso. new speoioa By:menoptera in 

the Britiah Kua., P• l; VIERKCK, 1902, Canadian Bllt., Tol. 

34, P• 330; VIERECK, 1903, Ent. vol. 14, P• 120; 

COCKKRELL, 1904, Ent. vol. 15, P• 276; SWBNK, 1908, 
Univ. Nebraska Studies, vol. 8, p. 36. 

"(Pemale: length 5 lines - Blaok; the pubescence white; 

that on the tho?ax above slightly tinged with yellow; the 

abdomen very bright, smooth and shining. The olypeua 

strongly punotured; the flagellum ot the antennae tulvoua 

beneath towards the apex. Thorax shiny and pllllctured; 

wings hyaline and iridescent, the narvures tuao-terruginoua. 

Abdomen iapunotate at the base and very finely punctured 

towards the apex; the apioal margin ot eaoh segment, exoept 

the basal one, with a white pubescent tasoia. 

"Jlale: A little smaller than the tamale, ot the same 

jet-black colour, with similar White pubeaoenoa, and the aame 

bright polished abdomen; the latter is oblong-ovate in the 

male, and ot aonioal shape in the tamale, the apex being 

pointed. Bab. Bast Plorida)" 

Despite on the part ot Dr. 1.B.H. Yarrow or 

the British Museum, I was unable to have this 

located and compared. As discussed elsewhere in this paper 

it may well prove to be the same as oarolinu.11 Kitchell. 



Collates atrioklandi Oookerell 

atrioklancli COCKERKLL, 1938, Canadian Int., vol. 70, 

P• 70. 

"Pemale. Length about 10 llll, anterior wing 7.2; blaok 

including mandiblea, antennae (flagellum very faintly 

reddiah beneath) and legs; hair on head and thorax above, 

including tubarolea, light yellowish tulvous (a little 

brighter than in the last species i.e. eulophi albe?tenaia 

Okll.) ot of tace, cheeks and under aide ot thorax 

dull white; head broad, eyea strongly converging below; 

malar space tully twice as broad as long; labrum shining 

with several pits; olypeua shining, very coarsely sculp-

tured, the lower part striate, the middle with a auloua; 

supraolypeal area prominent, with t,sw punctures; third an-

tennal joint a little longer than the fourth; meaothorax 

wall punotured except on disc, which is smooth and shining; 

prothoraoio spine almost hidden by hair; aoutellum shining 

anteriorly; base ot metathorax with a very strong transverse 

keel, above whioh is the usual series ot plioae, the inter-

vals between them longer than broad; lower part ot area 

polished, but posterior truncation coarsely sculptured and 

dull; tegulae very dark brown;. wings hyaline, stigma dark 

reddish, well developed, extending into marginal cell 

(a character separating it rrom_Q. oauponarius Ckll.); 

nervurea very dark brown; second oubital cell very broad, 

receiving tirst recurrent nervura in middle; lags with dull 



white bair, taintlJ yellowiah on inner aide ot hind tarai; 

apura red; tront ooxae not abdomen ahining its 

hair white, nearly oream-oolour, long and abundant 

on basal part ot tirat tergite, torming den•• entire benda 

ot toaentwa on Jll8.rgins ot tergites 1 to 5 (weak in middle 

on tirst), but no band on base ot aaoond; tirat tergit• 
strongly and oonspiououaly punctured, the punctures running 

more or less in rows; saoond with smaller, oloser punotures, 

third punctured like second; hind margins ot tergites not 
red; hair banda ot venter weak. 

•Alberta: Lethbridge, July 20, 1933 (B.B. Strickland). 
In Robertaon•a table or Illinois species this goes to .Q.• 

eulophi Rob., trom which it is readily known by the absenoe 

ot a basal band on second tergite, the more olosaly punc-

tured first tergite, and the muoh darker stigma. The 

abdominal punotures distinguish it trom,2.. kinoaidii Ckll., 

which is also a larger species (about 13 11111.)." 

trigonatua Cockerell 

trigonatua COOKERKLL, 1933, Ann. Bnt. Soc. America, 

vol. 26, P• 42; TDIBERLAKK, 1943, Bull. American Mus. Bat. 

Hist., vol. 81, P• 394. 

"Pamala. Length about 10 mm.; black, robust, the head 

and thorax with abundant long erect hair, which is very 
pale yellowish (without any dark hairs), white on cheeks and 



under side of thorax; mandibles blaok, flagellum very 

obaouraly brownish beneath; taoe broad, orbits strongly 

converging below; malar apaoe fully twice broad aa long; 
diao or olypeus atrongly elevated, but flattened, with an 

irregular median channel, the whole surfaoe vary coarsely 

sculptured With striae and punoturea; aupraolypeal area 

presenting an elevated triangular surface, polished but 

grooved, its upper end acute and narrowed to a keel; 

third antennal Joint muoh longer than fourth, but not aa 

long aa next two together, suture between third and 

fourth joints on under aide deeply incised; maaothorax 

strongly and oloaely punctured, but posterior middle With 

a polished 1mpunotate space; posterior truncation of 

metathorax with long hair; tagulae dark reddish, wings 

hyaline, stigma and nervurea black or nearly coata and 
aubooata both black; basal nervure not nearly reaching 

nervulua; second oubital oell very broad, receiving recurrent 

narvura slightly beyond middle; third oubital receiving sec-

ond recurrent not tar trom end; eleven reddish hooks on 

hind wing; ordinary, anterior ooxae unarmed; abdomen 
shining, with small but clistinct hind margins of 
tergitea very narrowly rufous; punoturaa of third tergite 
very much smaller and closer than on first; abdominal bands 

dense and clear white, broad and entire, on margins of tar-

gitea 2 to 4 (apparently abraded on titth); first tergite 
with small white patches at sides ot margin; second with a 

hair-band at extrema base, probably often oonoaaled. 



"Colorado: Pingree Park, August 1.5, 1932, (Helen 

1uaea). Very like ~- eulophi Rob., the punoturea ot ab-
domen about the sULe, but differs by dark tegulae and 

stigma, and longer hair on thorax above. 11 

utilia Cookerell 

utilia COCKERILL, 1897, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, 
vol. 19, P• 39; COCKERILL, 1897, Bull. New Mexioo Agrio. 
BJ:per. Sta., no. 24, P• 24; COCKERILL, 1898, Bull. Denison 

Univ., vol. 11, P• 42; COCKERELL, 1898, Bull. T.Tniv. Maw 

Mexioo, vol. 1, p. 42; COCKERELL, 1906, Trans. Amer. 
Ent. Soc., vol. 32, p. 292. 

"J'emale: Length 11 m11U.m., anterior wing 7 2/ 3 
111111a. Stoutly built, blaok; the rather long pubeaoenoe ot 

tace, oheeka, pleura, base ot abdomen and greyish white 

or vary pale grey, that ot vertex and dorsWll ot thorax yell-

owish oohraoeoua. l"aoe broad, with ereot pale gray pubes-
cence except on olypeua and middle ot aupraolypeal area, 

which are bare. Clypeus with elongate irregular punctures, 

the aurtace between th• striate, the sculpture reminding 
one ot the surface ot a strawberry. Supraolypeal area 
shining, with two longitudinal rows of large auboontluent 

punctures on each side. Vertex very closely and distinctly 
punctured. Space between eyes and base ot mandibles about 

twio• as broad as long. Mandibles black, with a dark 
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rutous ring, blunt, notoh a tair distance troa tip. 

Labrum with tuee or tour short longitudinal grooTea on 

eaoh aide; no oentral pit. Antennae wholly dark, tlagellum. 

with a very tine sericeoua tirst joint ot 

tlagellWll distinctly longer than second. Thorax quite 

densely pubescent above; prothoraoic spine horizontal, long 

and slender, easily overlooked amidst the pubescence. 

thorax moderately ahiny, median groove very well marked; 

punctures very large and distinct, separated from eaoh other 

by intervals about equal to the diameter ot one. Pleura 

shiny with strong punctures. Enclosure at base ot meta-

thorax very short, coarsely longitudinally plicate, bounded 

behind by a straight transverse keel. Tegulae ruto-testao-

eoua. Wings perfectly hyaline, nervures and stig• black. 
Legs entirely dark, the claws only ruteacent, spurs pale 

brownish. Basal joints ot tarsi tairly but not remarkablf 

stout. Pubescence at tips ot inner side ot tarsi more or 

less rufoua. Punctuation ot first two segments strong and 

rather close, on a shining surface; of third extr•ely tine 

and small, on a microscopically tessellate surtaoe. No 

hair-bands, but base ot first segment with long hairs. 

Hind trochanters with a thin, long curled brush of beautif-

ully ramose hairs. 
"Bab. Las Cruces, N.»., Karch 23, on flowers ot plum.." 
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J'iga. 1-6. SeTenth TflDtral plates, le:tt hal.t o:t aa.paule 

and lateral. "fiew o:t le :rt gonoaty-lua ot male. 
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Jllgs. 12-17. SeT8Jlth ventral plates, lett halt or capsule 

and lateral. new or gonost7lus or ml•. 
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J'iga. 18-23. Seventh ventral plates, left halt or oapeule 

and lateral new or lett gonostylus of mal.e. 
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Figs. 24-30. Seventh Yentral plates, left halt ot -.paul.e 

and lateral Tiew or lett gonostylus or male. 
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Pigs. 31-3~. Seventh Tentral plates, latt hal.t of oapsule 

and lateral view ot lett gonostylus or ~..aJ.e. 
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Flga. 39-116. Seventh Tentral plates, le:f't halt ot ORpsule 

ana laterai view ot le~t gonostylua ot male. 
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:Figs. 47 .. 54. Seventh ,rentral plates, left half' or oa:psul.e 

anc1 lateral view of let't g>nost:,lus of male. 
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:riga. 55-6o. Seventh ftntral plates, left hal.t o-r capsule 

and la1'eral. view ot lett gonostylua of lll!i~e. 
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Figs. 61-6g. sewnth wntral. plates, l3:rt halt' ot' oapsu.le 

en<" lateral. T1ew of left ppnostylus ar male. 
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:rJ..ga. 69-?5. SeYenth Tentral platea, le:tt hal:t o:t oapsul.e 

and lateral new o:t le1't gonostylm o:t m.la. 
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:rigs. 76..g3. SeftD.th -..ntral plates, le.tt hal.t ot oa.psule 

and lateral new ot le.rt gonoatylus ot male. 
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nga. dll--.i7. a4, a5. Diagrams illustrating maauremeni 

o't malar apaoe. a6. ll8111811ts o't seTenth wntral pl.ates 

o't male. 87. nementa of oapaule ot male. 
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Map 1. Map showing the distribution or Oolletea a,.mulana. 

'lb.a area or 1ntergradation between the subspecies 1a 

indicated by the overlapping ot types or shading. 
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Map 2. Map ah.owing the d1str1but1011 ot Collete& euloph1 

an~ ,g. k:1noaid11. 
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Map 3. Kap showing the distribution or Oolletea 

amerioanua, _g. annae annae an.4 _g • .!i• 41saeptu. 1!18 area 

of 1ntergraclat1on between the aubspeoiea or annae is 

in41oated the owrlapping of types of shading. 
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Kap 1'-. llap showing the distribution o~ Oolletes 

:aandibUl.aris an4 _Q. aol1dag1n1s. 
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Map. 5. Map showing the d1strilaut1oa ot Qolle1.ea 

h7allnua and .Q. d1st1notua. 'l'he area ot 1ntergradat1on 

between the subspecies ot bYal.1nus is inaioated b7 the 
owrl.apping ot types ot shading. 
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Map 6 • .Map showing the 4iatr1but1on ot Oolletea lutz1. 

'?he area ot intergradation between ~he subspecies is 

1nd1oated by the oTerlapping ot types ot shadiag. 
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Jlap 7. Kap showing the 4istribut1on o'f Collates consora. 

'.Iha area o'f 1n1.ergra4at1on be twem the subspecies is 

1nd1oate4 by the onrlapping o'f types o'f shading. 
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Kap d. »ap showing the c11atr1bution or Collates pan1a••• 

'l!le ana or 1ntergradation between the subspecies ls 

indicated by- the overlapping of ty-pes of shading. 
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Map 9. D1aui.but10D pa~tern exhibited by J18DY Qplletea 

oooupying the south-western deserts (texanus. 1ntemixtu, 
saiicioola eta.). 
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